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M A Y N E  ISLA N D. J u ly  10 .— Or 
W ed n es i la y  last  Mr. H a ll ,  Mr. S tew  
ard and Miss Maude w en t  to G an ge > 
to a t ten d  a dance g iv e n  by Mist  
D oris  T aylor.
Miss T ory  R obson is  n o w  borne fo; 
th e  h o l id a y s  after  p a ss in g  her ex 
a in in a t io n s  su ccessfu lly .
A t the  sch oo l break-up. Mr. Shaw  
took  a sp.-Hkiug p b o ’o g ra y h  of al.  
presen t.  Mrs. E enn ct  as the  o ldest  
resident of Mayne Island w as seated  
in th e  Cf-nlre; it's a perfect  l ik e n e s s  
to th e  dear  old resid' nt. The sehoo  
report w a s  as follo'.'St
P ro m o ted  to grad e  S— Louisa  
Newnha.rn, W ill ie  B eniie i .
P r o in o le d  to .grade T— .A.nnie Sum :
Y*U20 Aaclri,  J ess ie  R obson ,  LesPh 
Garrick.
P r o m o te d  to  grad? 6— E ll io i tc  
R o b so n ,  P h o e b e  N ow nh ani.
P r o m o te d  to grad e 4b - F r r d  
N e w n h a m ,  J im m ie  S um i,  Annii" 
T in k ley ,  M aggie  Adachi,  T c sh i  Mina  
in ide
P r o m o te d  to  grad e  4 a -  &erti> 
B e n n e t ,  Naj^a Adachi, M osoa  A dach i  
A i K o su m i.
P r o m o te d  to grad e  1— Ichistt 
K a d o y a m a ,  Shiuzi N a g a ta ,  Rosii 
S ellers ,  N o w e l l  Se llers ,  A rc h ie  Dea  
con.
T h e  fo l lo w in g  w ere  p r e s e n te d  w ith  
R o lls  o f  H onor: P r o f ic ie n c y ,  John  
N ew n liu m :  d ep ortm en t ,  W il l ie  Ben.  
n et;  reg u la r i ty  and p u n ctu a li ty  
L o u isa  N ew n h a m , P r iz e s  a w a r d e d  
to each  c lass  for n ea t  exevcis?  bookf  
w er e  w on  b y  th e  fo l lo w in g .  K a th le e n  
G arrick, L ou ise  Ne-wnbam, A n n it  
S um i,  E l l io t t e  R obson  N a k a  A d a c h i  
S a tu r d a y  ev e n in g  a m o st  en jo y  
able  d a n c e  w as  h e ld  at th e  T. Ben-- 
n e t ’s  in  th e ir  la r g e  h a ll .  Q u ite  a 
n u m b e r  ga thered ,  a n d  d am e ru m oi  
'sa,ys Mrsrh'’. B e n n e t  g a v e  o n e ’of  
old  fa sh io n e d  d an ces  a n d  d e l ig h te d  
th e  a u d ien ce .
T h u r sd a y  th e  on ly  s ta r  b o a t  cros  
s in g  th e  g u lf  u n d er  sa il  w a s  th e  
“ M ilky  W a y  III ,” o w n e d  by M ajoi  
B u c k  an d  Mr, H aro ld  P ayn e ,
Mr, an d  Mrs, B o d k in  an ch o red  ir  
th e  P a s s  over n ig h t  i n . t h e i r  yac' it  
“ 4 W in d s ,”
E'riday Mrs, F le tc h e r ,  Mrs, W ard  
Mrs, S h i l l in g  took  p a ssa g e  on th.. 
“ Princes.s” for V ictor ia ,
M ajor Buck , Mr. H, P a y n e  and  
R e g .  s tayed  the n ig h t  at Poin* C om ­
fort .
Mr. and Mrs. S h a w  had ciuite f 
r ou gh  cross in g  in th e  V.V, from  \  a.i 
co u v er  th e ir  sm all  son  b e in g  v;ith 
th e m .
Mr. S h a w  h a s  j u s t  so ld  “ T in  
D o r o t h y "  v,hich w a s  n n c b o r e d  in th  
P a s s  a s l i o i t  t in i e  ago .
Capt .  Den  R oa c l i  w a s  o v e r  F r i d a  
to  m e e t  g u e s t s  s t a y i n g  in o n e  o f  hi  
s u m m e r  co t t ag es .
T h ere  was <iu!te a jo k e  ,at .Maym 
IslaTiil Uiib wcc-u. A boat. ua.-> so 
and the  i)urchaKer called  for  11. th. 
m an w ho had so ld  it b e in g  away
illrt Wilt* ht’it ii tl 1 In ■ iJUi ‘ I* • I ' ‘ ■
llln IX'Ul Wllh lilVlUClHU
and  t a k e n  to Ga l in n o ;  th(*re th  
ov n e r  on ex a m l n in ' t  f o u n d  it wa  
not  (iiilte. f i n i s he d  an d  had  no  b o l t m  
bo ar d s ,  l l ap i t l l y  h e  had  n o t  t i lh 'd  1 
w i t h  h i s  pasKen.'ten*,
S u n d a y  I he  G u l f  of  GftorBitt w as  
allvt! w i th  y a o h l l n g  craft  c r o s s i n g  it 
Etigl lKh Bay to t a k e  part  in tht* racto  
c o m i n g  o f f  th i s  yvcok.  It  w a s  a vttr;, 
p re t t y  s i g h t  f ro m l a rg o  y a c h t s  and  
cru i be i ’s to still Inia'tii ai id dingh.t t i .
Hundny  tuovni itg ,  J u ly  i .  t h e  Viwit  
t o o k  s e rv i c e  at PnlnV W a s h i n g t o n  it 
t h e  e v e n i n g  at St.  Mary ' s .  H e r e  ther i  
w as  II fntriy goml  c n n g r e c a l l o n
M o n d a y  aho t i l  no MityiHs I s l and i 'M  
g o m e  g e t t i n g  p(tiJ«a.giJ In t h e  V icar ' s  
b o u t  i i iherw l e a v i n g  In Mr,  George -  
s o n ' s  bout  spent  n v r y  hap i iy  du.v 
a t  t h e  sporiti  h e ld  In Mr,  .KnUe'i 
f i e ld  H WUK a co o l  day  not  t o o  m u ch  
Htin and  yet e n o u g h .
Mrs.  Kmery ,  Hurl  H o w a r d .  A n n ie  
A l t k e n ,  Ma rgare t  P a y n e  an d  L n u r i  
E m e r y  when*  i h o a e  f r o m  Mnyito w h o  
c a i r l e d  off  pr l re s .
PERSONAL AND LOCAL 
NEW S FROM 6ALIAN0
T h e fo l lo w in g  is  a l i s t  o f  prom o-  
..ions in ord er  of m er it:
P ro m o ted  to grad e  8.— A rchie  
Miller, E d i th  F ra n ce ,  E r n e s t  J a c k ­
son, R h od a  Craig, W il l ia m  St. L ou is ,  
.Florence H a m b ley ,  A n n ie  P eter so n ,  
P ro m o ted  to grad e  7,— A deline  
Crossley ,  A n ah  J ack son ,  M am ie Lid- 
gate ,  K a th le e n  W a t ts ,  H e le n  Coch­
ran, B ertram  W ard ,  M arian Cochran,  
V irginia  Goddard, A lan  C am pbell,  
Ivy H il l ,  A n n ie  Miller and Fred  
K ozuk i eq u a l ,  K a th lee n  T ay lor ,  R a y ­
m ond B reth ou r ,  A lice  P e ter so n ,  
Caroline M cK enzie .
P ro m o ted  to grade 6.— F ra n k l in  
H old r id ge ,  G ertru de C ochran , J o s ­
eph M u sc iow , Gordon H a m b ley ,  A u s ­
tin W ilson ,  A n e i ta  B r ew ster ,  Fran-  
:e.s T h om as ,  B arbara  P a r k e s ,  A g n e s  
,.'raig, H e n r y  R ank in ,
P ro m o ted  to grade 5.— P atr ick  
Clanton , D a v ie  E l l io t t ,  D u d le y  H a r­
vey, H u g h  W y lie ,  S ta n ley  C oward,  
Michael M cCarthy, T h e r e sa  T h om as,  
JesMe W ils o n  (on  t r ia l ) .
P ro m o ted  to grad e  4 ,— M egan  
Griffith, A lm a  M c llm o y l ,  D u lc ie  B r e ­
thour, M uriel H o ld r id g e ,  W in n ifr ed  
Taylor and F re d  G ilm an  eq u a l.  
H azel W ilso n ,  L im  J h o n g ,  May Lee.  
W ill ie  L ee .  G eorge W y l ie ,  L i l l ian  
T utte ,  A rth u r  G ib b ons, M axine C lan­
ton, H o r a ce  P e c k ,  H o p e  C richton ,  
E lizab eth  C am pbell,  J o h n  M iller,  
Jim B r ew ster  and L i l l ian  L id g a te  on  
probation .
P r o m o te d  to grad e 3.— E sth er  
G riffiths ,  Cwng W in g  C hew , M ary  
Lim, W il l ie  Ja ck so n ,  H arry  K a z u k i ,  
R oy T u t te ,  Bob Lane, J e a n  S p eed ie .  
P r o m o te d  on tr ia l— S ta n le y  Cross-  
.ey, M aurice  C orfie ld ,  N o r m a n  B a sso ,  
F re d d ie  N ich o le t .
Tl>e R e c e n t  A g i t a t io n  fo r  M ore  Telf.  
p h o n e s  o n  th e  Is lan d  B e a rs  
F r u it
WEEKLY NEW S NOTES 
FROM  GANGES HARBOR
PUBLICITY BUREAU 
SENDS CHEQUE
F o rn ib y  H o u s e  S c h o o l  H old  A n n u a l  
S p orts  IMoet— M any E x c it ­
in g  E v e n t s
(R e v ie w  C orresp on d en t)  
G ALIAN O , J u ly  10 .— T h e D om in ­
ion  Day sp orts ,  held  h ere  in  th e  v a l­
ley  la s t  w e e k ,  in  Mr. M, E n k e 's  p a s ­
tu r e  n ex t  to  th e  creek ,  w er e  very  
su c c e s s fu l ,  la r g e ly  d ue  to  th e  field  
g iv in g  the  sp e c ta to r s  p len ty  of room  
to v ie w  th e  d if fe r e n t  e v e n t s  and t;< 
t h e  c o m p e t i to r s  h a v in g  f irm  gra.ss 
for th e  foot races  and o th e r  events.  
T h e p rogram  d ecided  on by th e  com ­
m itte e  in ch a rg e ,  of w hich  Mr, G. 
G eorgeso ii  w a s  th e  le a d in g  spirit, 
w a s  a varied  on e ,  w h ich  h e ld  the a t ­
t e n t io n  of th e  sp ec ta to rs  an d  com ­
p et ito r s  a l ik e  for  th e  th r e e  hours  or 
m ore  th a t  t h e  e v e n ts  la s ted .  W ell  
o ver  100  p e o p le  from  o th e r  islands  
as w ell  as from  h ere  w er e  presen  
and th o r o u g h ly  en jo y e d  th e m se lv e s  
T h r o u g h o u t  th e  a f te r n o o n  boiling  
w a ter ,  cak es ,  fru its ,  s m o k e s  and ice  
cr ea m s  cou ld  be o b ta in ed  on the  
g ro u n d s  an d  w e r e  m u c h  appreciated  
by th o se  p resen t .  In th e  ev e n in g  a 
su c c e s s fu l  a n d  very  w e l l  a ttend ed  
d an ce  w a s  h e ld  at th e  sch oo l;  the  
m u sic  w a s  k in d ly  su pp lied  by Messrs  
D. A. N e w ,  J. B u rr il l  and G. George-  
son ;  th e  r e f r e s h m e n ts  w ere  well 
catered  for  b y  th e  G aliano  la d ie s ,  
m e n tio n  m u s t  a lso  be m a d e  of Mr 
G e o rg e so n ’s  m o to r  car w h ic h  w a s  
u sed  by h im  to  b r in g  v is i to r s  from  
o th e r  i s la n d s ,  w h o  la n d ed  a t  h is  bay  
to  t h e  d an ce ,  as  a lso  to th e  sports  in  
the  ea r l ie r  p art  o f  th e  day.
A  n u m b e r  of V ic to r ia  scoutinasL- 
ers  cam e to  G aliano  on  S aturday on  
the  la u n c h  “ S e y c h e l le s ” an d  are nov\
onP r o m o te d  to J u n io r  d iv is io n  g ra d e!  at  th e ir  ca m p in g  grou n d  on the
3.— J o y  M cK ill ican ,  W il l ia m  T h o m a s ,  N e w n h a m  p rop erty ,  w h e r e  t  ey  ex-  
E rnest  R o b e r ts ,  E d w in  P e t e r s o n ,  p ect  th is  w e e k  to  b e  jo in e d  by m os.
J a c k  C onw ay ,  J o h n  S ega lerb ra ,  B es- o f t h e  o th e r  B. C. s c o u tm a s te r s  w h o  
3ie J a ck so n ,  E d g a r  G ibbons,  T h o m a s w i l l  a u g u m e n t th e  n u m b e r  in  the  
L idgate ,  J ea n ie  Lee. ca m ?  to  a b o u t 30.
P r o m o te d  to S en io r  S e c o n d . - F r e d  Mr. J. G. B r o w n ,  w h o  w a s  h ere  
M u sciow , M argare t  ; M iller,  A lb e r ta  re ce n t ly  fo r  a  fo r tn ig h t  s ta y ,  h as  l e f .
C r itc h le y , G o lin e  C o c h r a n , C la r e n c e  for  C algary .  -
Shade; D arrell  Shad e,  S te l la  Cooper. 1 Capt. W .  G ilm ou r i s  b ack  on the  
Cecil D av id  an d  P a tr ic ia  C ross ley  on 
1  trial.
P ro m o ted  to J u n io r  S econ d .— W il ­
m a C richton , M avis  G oddard, J o se p h  
B rew ster ,  Joh n  S p eed ie ,  F o o k  L im .
H o n o r  R o l ls
Grade 1 .— D e p o r tm e n t ,  F l o r e n c e  n o t  h e a v y  e n o u g h  or over
H a m b ley :  p u n ctu a l i ty  and r e g u la r i ty ,  e n o u g h  p er io d  to  spoi .
Torn W vlie .  P ro f ic ien cy  w il l  be M r. a n d  M rs. J . E. P a g e  and child-
aw ard ed  on r e su l t  o f  en tra n ce  e x a m -  ren re tu r n e d  to
a f te r  a v i s i t  to  Mr. and Mrs. A.
m aiion .
G rade 2.— D ep o rtm e n t ,  V i r g i n i a  Cayzer. „„„„„„
Goddard: p u n ctu a li ty  and r e g u la r i ty  Mrs. B o w ,  of  N o rt  ^
G ordon  H a n .W o T .U ” ^ M f o r
HUKh W yliu .  A n e t la  B r e w ste r ;  p ro-  Gain liousG Ironi Mr.
(R e v ie w  C orresp ond en t .)
G A N G E S, J u ly  10. —  F o r m b y l  of Trade:  
H o u se  S chool h e ld  the ir  a n n u a l  
sp orts  on S atu rd ay ,  Ju ly  7. In sp ite  
of  t h e  t h r e a t e n in g  w ea th e r  a n u m ­
ber of fr ie n d s  and paren ts  w er e  p re­
se n t  to e n c o u r a g e  the  b oys .  T h e  
e v e n ts  w er e  w e l l  con tes ted  an d  great  
in te r e s t  w a s  a ro u se d  by the  se n io r  
h ig h  ju m p  w h ich  resu lted  in a  tie  
b e tw e e n  H. C ad w ell  and L. J e n k in s  
at 4 ft.  5 ins. T h e  h alf  m ile  a lso  
prod uced  a sp len d id  race b e in g  won  
by a sh o rt  yard  by H. C aldivell ,  C.
Cooper r u n n in g  second. A t c o n c lu ­
sion  th e  pri.zes w er e  p resen ted  bj  
Mrs. P o p e  of M etchosin .  F o l lo w in g  
is I'st o f  ev e n ts :  H a l f  m ile— 1, H.
C a ld w e ll;  2, C. Cooper. Q u arter  
m ile— 1. H. C ald w ell:  2, C. C ooper  
H u n d re d  y a r d s— 1, H. C a ld w e ll;  2 
L. J en k in s .  H ig h  ju m p , s e n io r — Tie.
H. C a ld w e ll  and L. Jen k in s;  2, P.
B rine.  L o n g  ju m p — Jack  S m art.
T h r o w in g  cr icket  b a l l— 1, H. C ald ­
w ell:  2. R. S id aw ay .  F ro g  race— 1 
G. M aw by; 2. H . Caldwell.  J u n io r  
h ic h  ju m p — 1. Cvril Cooper; 2. R 
Sid'iw ay. O b stac le  race— 1, L. J e n ­
k in s ;  2 G. M aw by. E gg  an d  spoon  
— L. J e n k in s .  S ack  race— 1, G 
Mav.'by; 2, P . B r in e .  C on so la tion  
race— B. C am p bell .
T h e schoo l o w e  th e ir  h e a r ty  t h a n k s  
to  th e  fo l lo w in g  prize donors;  Mrs.
S m a r t ,  Mr. S id a w a y ,  Mr. Cooper,
Mrs. J o h n so n ,  Mr. Caldvrell,  M iss  
F r a m p to n ,  Mr. Ian  T h om p son ,  Mr.
P e r c y  F le tc h e r  and Mr. B u l lo c k  
( sp e c ia l  prize for  sen ior h ig h  j u m p ) .
T h e  g u e s t s  a t  H arbour H o u s e  
w ere:  Mrs. Geo. B e t t s  B a r r o d a i le  of  
H o lly w o o d ,  Calif .,  M isses T h eo d o ra  
and P a m e la  F a r q u h a r  and Mr.s. F a r -  
q u h ar  of  V a n c o u v e r ,  Mrs. A. W a lte r s  
and M iss  M. AValters, M iss  M. Mc- 
Tvillican, Mr. N o rm a n  S co tt  a n d  son  
of V ic to r ia ,  A. R o b e rts  o f  V a n c o u -
T h e  A rch  and d r ive -w ay  w h ich  
w ill  form  th e  en tra n ce  to  V a n cou ver  
Is land  is  u n d er  con stru c t io n .  The  
con crete  fo u n d a t io n s  are b e in g  built.  
T h e f o l lo w in g  le t t e r  h a s  been re­
ce ived  by th e  secretary  of th e  Board
WEEKLY NEW S BOOGET 
FROM  JA M E S ISLAND
V ictor ia ,  B.C , J u ly  9, 1923
W. II. D aw es ,  Esq.,
Secy.,  S idn ey  Board  of  T rade.
S idn ey ,  V. 1,
Dear Mr, D aw es:
Your very kind le t t e r  of the 29th  
u ltim o,  w ith  regard  to the  erection  
'f a covered  d r ivew ay  and en tran ce  
'.rch at th e  S idney  F er ry  W harf ,  wai 
p resen ted  to th e  Board  of D irectors  
of th is  B ureau  at th e ir  m eeting  
w hich  w a s  held  on F r id av
1 h ave  been d irected  to con gratu -  
’a te  the S idney  B oard  of  Trade on its  
h i t i a t i v e  in p ro v id in g  th is  proposed  
m ip rovem en t  at t h e  w harf,  and it i? 
with p ersona] p le a su r e  th a t  I am e n ­
c losing  h e r e w ith  ou r  ch e o u e  for  $50  
as th e  co n tr ib u t io n  o f  thi? B u reau  
to w a r d s  th is  w ork .
Y ours v er y  tru ly ,
G E O R G E  1, W A R R E N ,  
C o m m iss io n e r
F u r th e r  fu n d s  are  n eed ed .  C hequ es  
can be forw ard ed  to  th e  secretary .
SIDNEY LACROSSE
SCHEDULE
Sports  P o s tp o n e d  T i l l  J u ly  1-4 O w in g  
to  t h e  In c le m e n c y  o f  th e  
W e a th e r
(R e v ie w  C orresp on d en t .)
JAMES IS L A N D , Ju ly  10, — C on ­
gratu lation  to  H e s te r  R ich a rd s ,  w ho  
has ri'ceived a d ip lom a  from  th e  N o r ­
mal schoo l;  to L il l ian  M artin, w ho  
passed at the  h igh  sc h o o l ,  V ictor ia;  
R uth R ich ard s  and Joh n  L yon s,  w ho  
.vere recom m en d ed .
Miss H e s te r  R ich ard s  is  now  at  
lending the  su m m er  sch oo l for t e a c h ­
ers, in V ictor ia ,
Mrs. J. Dixon and E dna returned  to  
the Island last T u esd .iy ,  3rd. a fter  
spending a  w e e k  at. Gabriola  Island  
and N a n a im o ,  w here  th ey  attend ed  
he w ed d in g  of  .Miss C har lo tte  
Brown, N a n a im o  and Mr. John  
Thom as, o f  Gabriola Is land . The  
w edding  took  p lace at St. P a u l s  
church, N an im o .
Miss . \ l i c e  C orfie ld ,  o f  S id n ey ,  w as  
'.he guest o f  Miss D o l ly  T h o m a s  for  
the greater  part, o f  la s t  w ee k .  Miss  
dorfield le ft  on F r id a y  for her h o m e  
n S idney, on Mr. Ing lis '  lau n ch  ‘'The  
L ats ie .”
Mrs, J, D ek in ,  o f  N e w  W e s tm in ­
ster, fo r m e r ly  a res id en t  of J a m e s  
sland. and Miss Gill, o f  B e l l in g h a m  
'.re the g u e s t s  o f  Mr, and Mrs, W. 
Thomas.
Mrs. M ercer and fa m ily  of  'yiclori.a 
?pent a w e e k  on th e  Is land  re tu r n in g  
o V ictor ia  on S a tu rd a y  last.
Mrs. F .  N o a k e s ,  w h o  w e n t  to  
Sooke for  a w ee k  to v i s i t  an old  
iriend, re tu r n e d  on Monday'.
Mrs. L, J. P ro sser  and tw o  son s .
T h e  b a lance  o f  th e  se n io r  la c ro sse  
sc h e d u le  is  as  fo l lo w s :
E s q u im a l t  p la y s  S id n ey  t o n ig h t  at
7 p .m .,  th is  b e in g  a  o o s t p o n e d  | Urnest  and D o u g la s ,  are  v i s id n g  here
m atch . as the  g u e s t s  of  Mr, an d  Mrs, H er-
T he b a la n c e  of  th e  s c h e d u le  is  a s j b e r t  R o w b o t to m ,  Mr, P r o sse r  wms
also a  w'eek-end v is i to r  b u t  wms ob ­
liged to  re tu r n  to  h is  h o m e  in  S ea t t le  
Monday,
F red  R o w b o t to m ,  o f  N a n a im o ,  a 
nephew  o f  Mr, H , R ow 'bottom  is  a lso
Tulv 2 6 — U n ited  S e r v ic e s  a t  S idney , | sp en d in g  a  w e e k  or so  here ,
J u ly  31— S id n ey  a t  E s q u im a l t ,  = - I Mr. a n d iM r s .  F .  S h e r w o o d ,  Nairm-;
follow's;
July' 17— Sidney' at  U n ite d  S erv ices  
luly' 19— U nited  S erv ice s  ac E sq u i  
m alt,
lu ly  24— E s q u im a u  a t  .Sidney,
Is lan d  a f te r  h is  trip to  A lask a ,  he  
ex p ec ts  to  s t a y  h ere  t h e  rem aind er  
of  th e  su m m e r .
T h e  t w o  ■wet d a y s  la s t  w e e k  
c a u g h t  s o m e  o f  o'ur fa rm er s  w ith  
h a y  s t i l l  o u t ,  h o w e v e r ,  th e  rain was
a lon g
yer ,  M r. , a n d  M c ^ f f i e , ^ n ^  g e r - i  m o. ,w h o  l i v e d , h e r e  t w o y y e a r ^ a g i^ :  g
m p, and. Mr. a n d  Mrs, P lu rn p ton  and yj^.es j w w e  t h e  w ee k -en d  g u e s t s  of  Mr. and
son  o f  N a n a im o ,  Dr, F r a n k ,  Mrs, j j R ivers .
H u m p h r e y s ,  M iss
I MiQ-si A-Ugust 7— S id n ey  a t  U n ite d  S erv ices ,  I Mrs.
B iir t -S m ith ,  M iss l  s — E s q u im a l t  a t  S idn ey .  Mrs, S m i le y  h a d '  tw;o v is i to r s  i p
A u g u st  11— U n ite d  S erv ice s  at  Bs- w eek -en d — h er  m o th er ,  Mrs, Dalg-
qui„^alt, le ish , o f  V ic tor ia ,  and M rs, B u rtu cc i ,
A u g u st  16— U n i te r  S e r v ic e s  a t  Sid-j of San F ra n c isco ,  Mrs, B u rtu cc i  wull
be b e t te r  re m e m b e r e d  a s  a  ch eery
.August 18— S id n e y  a t  B s a u h n a lt .  M m iling  l i t t le  p erson  w h o  w ork ed
A u g u s t  2 4 — E s q u im a lt  ar U nited  | hero in w ar  t im e ,  w h o m  ev e ry o n e
k now n as  “J a k e .”S erv ices ,
J u ly
Mr. T e m p le to n  th e  p u b lish er  and
fic ien cy ,  H e le n  Cochran,
Grade 3.— D e p o r tm e n t .  M u rie l ,
H o ld r id g e ;  r e g u la r i ty  and p u n c tu a l-  odUor o f  th e
,   --an.iarn” n/nrl h is  fa m u y  w no
Itv, J im  B r ew ster ;  p ro f ic ien cy ,  A lm a
E, W r ig h t ,  Capt, a n d  Mrs, P i t t ,  Capt  
M itch e ll ,  M a s te rs  N oe l  a n d  D ic k  de  
M ille ,  Mr, F le tc h e r ,  Mr, F a r le y .  Mr.
P e n n y ,  Mr, and Mrs, L ayton  an d  son  
O, J, G aruer & Sons sh ip p ed  a 
b oom  of C edar po les  to  L a d y sm ith  
la s t  T h u r sd a y  b y  the  “ N ew  E r a  
Capt, W , T, Cottsford  b e in g  in
""^DT A lan  B e ec h ,  M,D„ arr ived  GARAGE BUSINESS
G an ges  la s t  S atu rd ay  to v is i t  h is
b rother ,  P , B e ec h
Mr, H , H ood ,  of F le tc h e r  B ros , ,  
of V a n c o u v e r ,  sp en t  a f e w  d a y s  t h is i  m an y  m o to r is t  f r ie n d s  o f  Mr
w ee k  at  G anges,  W h i le  h e r e  'he E v e r e t t  Goddard w il l  r e g r e t  to  hear  
m a d e a cou p le  of w a te r  co lo r s  Ihnt q u R tln g  b u s in es s ,  F o r  th e
CHANGES HANDS
M cllm oyl,
G r a d e  4. —  D ep o rtm e n t ,  Mary  
B ren n an ;  p u n ctu a li ty  and reg u la r ity ,  
Josep h  B r ew ster ;  p ro f ic ien cy .  Wll< 
ma Crichton.
“MOTOR PRINCESS” TO  
CAM. AT SAANICHTON
On Fridii;;, S atu rd ay  and S unday.  
,luly 13, 14 and 15. the  n u tom ob llo  
I'lTiy .Motur rr incesB . It la nnnounc-  
‘ ?d at the o f f ic e  of  th e  B, C. CouBt 
. iio iim shlp S ervice ,  w il l  aga in  m a k e  
S au n lc lu on  her V an c o u v e r  Island  
port of  h ind ln g  o w in g  to thti ex tr o m o  
low  tldoti at S id n ey ,  which Jh the  
usiunl t e n n ln n l .
On M onday, J u ly  16, Iho M otor  
I’riiiccan. V.*11 rciiujuc hci' cnlla at 
.tidney.
T h e  tem p orary  call  a t  Buanlchton  
It 1H po in ted  out. w il l  bo to  th e  nd- 
v a n ta g e  of  Jtioiorlnta. n'4 th e  d o tou r  
from  S idney  cauaed b y  th e  p avlug  
w ork , wilt bo avoided .
P rior  to the  Inaugurfit lan  o f  the  
iSeUlnghiiiu ferry m-rvlco In M ay Iho  
D om inion  D o p a r lm en t  of  P u b lic  
WorkB cnrrlod o u t  consldornblo  
d red g in g  w ith  the drodgu A jax  aJ 
a id n ey .  W ith  nu ex c o p t lo n n l ly  lon g  
run out o f  th e  Hdn. h ow u vor.  It 1» 
confiidered unwifo to  horth t h e  Motor
the  “ S q u r e  a d is  f i l  
rented  o n e  of  Mr, I, D onroche's  s u m ­
m er c o t ta g e s  on G oss ip  Island h ave  
re tu r n e d  to V a n cou ver ,  The cot- 
tago  th e y  vacated  Is already again  
occup ied  by su m m e r  visitors. Mr, 
D e n r o c h e ’s o th e r  cotta.ge will we n n .  
Jorbtand, be com plered lownrrls tbr  
end of t h i s  w ee k ,  w h en  no doubt, he  
w ill h a v e  l i t t le  d if f ic u lty  In f ind ing  
(i n a n ' ?  fo r  b
Mrs, A. Cayzer and Mrs. R adford  j 
b oth  m a d e  a ahort v la lt  to V ictor ia  |
la st  wottk.
T h e  Dlbola  L o g g in g  Co, got the ir  
first l o g s  Into th e  w a te r  last w ee k .  
TlKilr m oth od  of  h a u l in g  the lo g s  t« 
the  w a te r  o ver  u track  of greasi'd  
p oles ,  w h ic h  m akca  the h au lin g  
m uch onulor than  o ver  an ord inary  
sk'ld-wny, Is cHUSlng conHldeiahki In­
t e r e s t
MIBS M Hne, of N orth  Vancouver,  
on e  o f  ou r  m a n y  r e ce n t  school prluj  
Cipnifl, la at p resont h ere  on a viall
to Mrs. V. Zalri-
Mr. E, M ustoo Is b ack  hom o a fter  
nn e n jo y a b le  w ee k 's  v is i t  to Mr. and 
.Mrs, E gn n ,  o f  M on tagu e  Ilnrhour,  
Mliui N ew  re tu rn ed  here from  
Morrltt at the  cud of  th e  school term  
and a f te r  e n jo y in g  a Imlef ro-unlon  
with  h e r  fam ily ,  le f t  aRnln for V a n ­
cou ver .
N ex t  S u n d ay  b e in g  the third  In 
the m o n th .  M,”. Cecil Abbott w ill  
again  vIhU uh to  hold  E v e n so n g  In 
the  s c h o o l  at 2 .30  p-in-
Mr. an d  Mr*- MurchcRon are at
w ere  very  n ice  and h e  t h in k s  th e r e  y e a r s  o r  th e r e a b o u ts  Mr,
tire lo t s  o f  p retty  scen es  h ere  to  be. jj, garage
p a in te d .
Capt. O liver w llh  the  “ T h o m a s  
C rosb y” v is i ted  G anges and church  
se rv ic es  on Sunday.
Miss D or is  Alt k ens  re tu rn ed  h o m e  
from  W ln d e n n o r o  on M on d ay  a fter  
-«v ir . i l  m o iu i i .  ii-I'- « ! th  Mi'Jer and
Mrs, T u rn er .
Mr. I’ercy F le tc h e r ,  of V ictor ia
I I , ', 1 , ' 1  ' Fi.vin'iv
H n u se ,  w ith  Mr. and Mrs. O xenh am ,  
Dr, F r a n k ,  D om inion  H erd  Tester ,
Is a gu es i  fit Hnrbour H ou se ,
Mr, Soo'/.eBe, R.O P. m a n ,  Is ni  
GongeH and vic inity .
Mr, WlltHhlre, 11 ,0 ,? . .  la on loavo  
and expect:’' to be m arried  so o n  and  
w e  hear  h e  w il l  he iiHslKued to  th e  
G u lf  Ifdnnds dhslrlel,
MlHs CnrtwrlKht. o f  V ic tor ia ,  1» 
the  guest  o f  Mrs Hoynl, OaiigoH.
Ml'ifi l in i t n g ,  of V n n eou ver  Is viH" 
it lu g  3)1 ra, P e r k in s  «t F r u ltv n le ,
(',a)d, M itchell  returned hiHt Tuen  
day from  a short v is i t  to  W ln dcf'  
m er e  w h e re  ho wan th e  guest, o f  
Mil lor and Mrn- Turner.
Mrs, l .y n e s  and d au gh tor ,  o f  Van  
cou ver ,  are tlie guestn of  Mr. ant 
Mt>. Jack  Jam es
Mr. B r o w n ,  of N orth  Balt Hprlng
re turned  on Tu esday .
Last T u esd a y  njuong thDSO gol.,.? 
to  V ictor ia  w ere: Mr. W oaterraan  
Mr and Mrs F le tc h e r  o f  t lu n g c s  
Miss n. Holt.. Mr. C. G- (.'asUe at»d 
Miss Inn Gnstlo.
In .siness, u n d er  th e  n am e o f  th e  S id ­
ney  Service  S ta t io n .  In Bojilem ber  
1921 he Htartcd In bualness  w ith  Mr, 
F, H obsoi’ . but la ter  b o u g h t  him  
out. He In turn  h a s  sold to  Mr, E. 
M cK enzie ,  w h o  Is b u i ld in g  r.n up-to- 
duie  garage  on B e a to n  A ven u t  





PrlnccHP at S id n ey ,  and ttndor thcHe 
Tue' day MIrh M c ro n n e ll  left  for | clrcmnintnncea Iho w h arf  tU Bnanlch-  
\Mclorla to u n d er ta k e  the  c o n e c . t t o n , tun l.» u t l lk e d ,
,b „  French mattIcul.M,ion exam T h e  F ed er a l  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  P u b lic
WorkB Iw b e in g  u rg ed  to  carry  on
GueiUs iU Grand V iew  L od ge  laHt i fu r ih e r  d red g in g  opcroUtnm wt Bid-j t e le p h o n e s
1,,,, ,,, „ .Miffirbnt deptb  o f '  . .. , , .
v a ter  for Ihe d o e k lu g  o f  t h e  m o to r ]  Hnrford'M h o u se  an d  Mr, Y ork's  id o r e id .o n  n.m. ( n e w  t im e ) ,  nlao at »
ferry  III a ll  Btnge's o f  tho  t id e .  j hiivo a lr ea d y  iMton linked  up w ith  | H n  hour
T h e  I’ort A n c e le s  d r a w s  3 f e e f i t h o  ayfitetn,
Mr. an d  Mrs. t;, u .  iwtw* 
a ga in  a f te r  th e ir  s ta y  in V ancouver .
Miss May P o u t ,  tho iHlonled pliin- 
iBt, w ill ap p ear  In S ldn oy  at tln> 
A ud itor iu m  on M onday. J u ly  16, at 
8.30  p.m. M iss P o u t  IB ft iMiplI of  
Ur. Cav. D1 Caidrl. w ell  k n o w n  In 
Sidmsy. Tho nppoarnnco o f  th is  young  
a r l l s t  w ill m ark  uo (fxceptional evenl  
fur b ldn ey .  Mlim P o u t  s ruiiet toUc  
Includott tho  bifst k n o w n  w o rk s  of  
miiBierw o f  th e  cIhuhIc atid ruuiiinUc 
Bchool. It 1ft not. nn o x a c w n t lo n  In 
Htfttlnir that S id n ey  w ill  In* •Rlonisli-  
cid by tho artlfttlo p la y in g  o f  Mlsft 
P o u t ,  who haft choBon a p rogram  for 
,iur loca l m u s ic  lo v e r s  that w o u ld  bo 
worJh JuBt a s  n iu .h  «« any progrnin  
thill nitty bo heard  from  n iputnhlo  
. irtlsts on th«  p lan la l lc  p ln tform  of  
today.
Mlftft l lo a a  MBlthewB. th e  loca l fttul 
w e ll -k n o w n  vorn lls t  w il l  con tr ib ute  
a few  Boltis, thuB m a k in g  n very elab
On T h u r sd a y .  J u ly  -5, Mrs. INL 
Bond rece ived  w ord  t h a t  h er m o th er  
Mrs, "Wallace, acc o m p a n ied  b y  her 
d au gh ters ,  B e s s ie  and J ea n ,  w ere  
s ta r t in g  on th e ir  jo u r n e y  to Cali­
fornia .  v ia  S ea t t le ,  to  jo in  h er  h u s ­
band and so n s  w h o  h a v e  b een  in 
C aliforn ia  for  s o m e  t im e ,
Mr, N ew b u r y  h a s  h is  w i f e  and  
fam ily  s ta y in g  h ere  for  an in d e f in i te  
period,
'Mr. and Mrs S p e n c er  and fa m iiv  
have re turned  from  a w ee k 's  ho lid ay  
'it. Port A n ge les .
Mrs. David T h om n  and tw o  y o u n ­
ger son s ,  D onald  tind Joh n ,  w e ie  
v ls ' io m  on tlie Islanil on !>aiindas  
i'tiey tuiii'j le  111'.' f.!"** " I '
rain cau sed  pi s tponernent  u ntil  th* 
H t i i ,  w ea ilv  r porm lU lng , M1:i« M
I , M u )  I i s i i n  «  •' e i i ' . ' i l * '  I .. I ' ■
'or w ho ri'iiUv cam e for tb'i i pori'a. 
ind d u r in g  h er i t a y  w a s  the  gueiit of 
Mr nnd .Mrs J B ow k er .
Mr. Lake. sen . .  Is I'pondIng bin 
ho lid ay  in N a n a im o  and V uucouvor.
(jvvlng to the  In c lem en cy  of the. 
w eath er ,  tho sportft. w hich  nhould  
have been held  on J u ly  7, w e r e  post-  
ponod lo r  a w eek ,  am i w e a th e r  peV'* 
m ilt in g  will t a k e  pbom oit Ikitur- 
dny, J u ly  H* Much dlftappidntmonf  
Wiiti’ felt Ot Urn pOF<pon''>n"»'' "'i 
there  w a s  «u Influx of  vhdtoM  w ho  
cam e Hpeclally for th e  sportn nnd for  
the  d a n c e  w hich  w a s  to  h avo  b een  
held  fiftorwnrdft, but  th e  disappoint*  
m ont WHS ta k e n  In tho  u sua l ch o o itu l  
m anm m  o f  th" Jnnvea Islanderft
w e e k  vi,inr« Air. J. A Bitaiins. ,ui 
H a y a r d ,  Mr. H, L ew D , Mr. H aw k  
Inps.
I-...,,* rw’« n vtiiltor at i
P o in t  Comfort Tm-'iidtiy. 1 m ore  wntor than  t h e  M otor PrlhceftH
fC on tlnu ed  on pngo t w o )  l a n d  mnkcfi the  la n d in g  t ilr lghi.
present e n jo y in g  a v is it  from h is  al.e 1 
ter ,  Mra. ( lo w .  and h er  dftUgblor. j Ttie IslJind P i ln c e s s  •'.vill l e a v e  Vic  
T h e  r e c e n t  a g ita t io n  for  m o r e j t o r la  at  K,30 W eilnesd iiy  morntnts on 
on tho Island h as  tx'cn her cx c u r s le n  trip around t h e  U,lands  
H'» Mr w ill  ciitt at th e  Ridnev w h a r f  at
It Ift hoped  th a t  tho  rcHldcnts w il l
V tv /  , I if .’ T t*»» VM 4 •» * * •
PrinceiKt to  call.
o r a te  program .
T h e  p rogram  w ill  bo n s  follown:  
A liegro  d e  Cm m ert. U- G lu ra td .  
n cn i'd lc t lon .  Thfuim tjr-Llatz; Prelude  
in 0  sh nrp. l l a c k m a i t o f f ; C jprico  
Horn. S o n g  « e lec tod ,  Mfsft Roisft Mat
th(jvv.», hctmi'ifo, L o o p to ,  lliudb,' ol
«pr1ng. B in d in g ;  E tu d e .  Lhdz, B m r  
n e lec tod ,  MIbh lloftft M a tth e w ft .  Pol-  
V o (» f,lwt«- THinKftrlan TlhaP"
tmdy, LlHt.K,
It
i» a p ecu liar  th in g  th a t  the chlblrcn'u  
.iporttt, prepared  for a m n n lh  ar,o. 
had to b« p u t  o f f  from  J u n e  9 1« 
tlm 16 o w in g  to  th e  rnlu. W o n d e r  
wlmt. tlHi w o iither  m an haif i iga ln it  
urt a n y h o w ?  a lth o u g h  it Iwh't llk.e a 
m a n 77 to behavi' In th b  m a n n er ,  ms 
t h e  person  w h o  controlH th e  woiither  
muMt be o f  th e  fe m ln in o  g en d er ,  lio- 
cauise w e  all  k n o w  how  chaiiKoftlde 
Gio ladle.i arc .  but m en  tmvr-r ch am ie  
th e ir  m in d s?  at l e a s t  h ard ly  over ,  
b u t  Itii an HI w in d  Hmt b lo w s  no-  
iiody good ,  and th e  rain wan a bl<p.’
It,, M",- " •v«0 nei ’ctulig 1 " ' I "  ■ '
and gard en  a tu f f  an d  flower-s h a v e  
grow n  w ith  w o n d e r fu l  ta p id lty  Bhmit 
Rn turd ay. Oim can m d  h e lp  tb ln k-  
(Conitnuod on 1*0 go o«viu*s
m m m











FLOORING, E.G. $35 per M.
Siding from $20 to $30 
Ceiling from $15 to $30 
Cull Lattice, half-cent per lin. ft.
LAND ACT.
N O TICE OF IN T E X T IO X  TO A P P L Y  
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I -„Y
For Windows, Doors, Frames, Interior 
Trim and General Factory Work
Call  o r  w r ite  for  prices to
Moore-Whittington Lumber Co., Ltd.
O F F IC E  2 6 3 0  B R ID G E  S T R E E T V IC TO R IA , B .  C.
In  t h e  V ic tor ia  L an d  D is tr ic t ,  R e  
co r d in g  D is tr ic t  o f  S o u th  S aan ich ,  
B rit is l i  C o lum bia ,  fo r  L a n d  S itu a te  
on N orth  S ide o f  B r e n tw o o d  Bay.
T A K E  N O TICE th a t  F r a n c is  E d ­
w ard  R e n o u f ,  o f  S o u th  S aan ich  D is­
tr ic t ,  B r it ish  C olunih ia ,  B oat- in an ,  
in te n d s  to apply  for  p er m is s io n  to  
le a se  th e  f o l lo w in g  d escr ib ed  lan ds;  
C o m m en c in g  at a p ost  p lan ted  at  
h ig h  w ater  m ark  ten  f e e t  m ore  or 
loss  so u th er ly  from  th e  so u th -w e s t  
corner  of L ot  2 4 in a  su b -d iv is ion  of  
part of  R an ge  2 S outh  S aan ich  D is ­
tr ic t ,  reg istered  m ap  No. 1 9 1 5 ,  
th e n c e  ru n n in g  .southerly f o l lo w in g  
a co n t in u a t io n  of the  w e s te r ly  bound  
ary l in e  of said Lot 24 p roduced  to  
low  w ater  m ark ,  th en ce  ru n n in g  e a s t ­
er ly  f o l lo w in g  the  l in e  of low  w a te r  
m ark to  a point b e in g  th e  p r o d u c ­
t ion  of  th e  w es ter ly  b o u n d a r y  of  
P arce l  “ A ” of sa id  Lot 24 th e n c e  
r u n n in g  n o rth er ly  a lo n g  th e  l in e  of 
said w es ter ly  b oun dary  of sa id  P a r ­
cel " A '’ of said Lot 24 p rod uced ,  to  
h ig h  w ater  m ark ,  th e n c e  r u n n in g  
w e ste r ly ,  fo l lo w in g  th e  l in e  of  h ig h  
w a te r  m ark ,  to th e  p o in t  o f  c o m ­
m e n c e m e n t .
D ated  th e  25th  day of J u n e ,  1 5 23 .  
F ir s t  p u b lica tion  J u ly  12,  1 9 23 .
FR.ANCIS E D W A R D  R E N O U F .
I Classified Ads. \
i  I<am iMiBBUvmaKi im n wmi rumni
H e re a fter ,  C lass if ied  A d vert isem en ts  
w il l  b e  in se r te d  a t  2  ce n ts  p er word  
fo r  f irst  in s e r t io n  a n d  1 ce n t  a  word  
fo r  e a c h  s u b s e q u e n t  In sertion;  each  
f igure in  t h e  a d  t o  c o u n t  a s  o n e  word.  
N o ad  a cc ep ted  fo r  le s s  th a n  2 5  cents
NEWSY PARAGRAPHS
FROM PENDER ISLAND
F O R  S A L E — B ig  y e l lo w  h ouse ,  oppo­
s i t e  R ev ie w .  B e s t  o ffer  ta k e s  it. 
M ust be so ld  F rid ay .  O w ner will 
be at  h o u se  a ll  day.
F O R  .SALE—  R o lle r  Canaries. Apply  
T h o m p so n  & In g les ,  J a m e s  Island.  
S a t is fa c t io n  G u aranteed . 21-5
W A N T E D — P e a  P ic k e rs ,  a d u lt s  or 
sc h o o l  ch ild ren .  Apply W . D. 
B ark er ,  A rd m ore .
The Voice is 
The Soul of 
Telephoning
W h e n  yo u  co m p le te  a  lo n g  
d is ta n c e  c o n v e r sa t io n  y o u  e x ­
p er ien ce  a s a t is fa c t io n  th a t  
d oes  n o t  f o l lo w  u n d er  o th e r  
c ircu m sta n ces .  Y'our m e s s a g e  
h a s  b een  c o n v e y e d  a s  y o u  w ou ld  
h a v e  it, an d  y o u  k n o w  ex a c t ly  
h o w  i t  h a s  b e e n  r e ce iv e d  by  
th e  p erson  a t  th e  o th e r  end.
T h e  re a so n  o f  th e  s a t i s f a c ­
t io n  is  t h e  in t im a c y  w h ic h  th e  
te le p h o n e  g iv e s .  I t  is  y o u r  
v o ic e  an d  t h e  v o ic e  in  r e p ly  
th a t  m a k e s  lo n g  d is ta n c e  t e l e ­
p h o n in g  r e a l  con v er sa t io n .
B. C. TELEPHONE 
COMPANY
A MAN IS JUDGED 
BY fflS APPEARANCE
Send u s  yo u r  C lo th es  an d  w e  
v i l l  D ry  Clean and P r e s s  th e m  
for y o u ;  our P r o c e s s  m a k e s  
Old C lo th e s  lo o k  l ik e  N e w .  W e  
solicit o u t -o f - to w n  ord ers .
Clarence French Dry 
Cleaners and Dyers
706 Y a te s  St.  P h o n e  3 9 0 7
LO.ST— B e tw e e n  S idn ey  and Experi­
m e n ta l  F a r m ,  on e  carriage robe, 
p lu sh  on o n e  s id e ,  w aterp roof  on 
th e  o ther .  S u ita b le  reward. Apply  
R ev ie w .
N O TICE TO G U L F  IS L A N D  F A R M ­
E R S — W a n te d  Cedar P o le s ,  35 ft. 
up, in  100  p o le  lo ts ,  sp o t  cash  
d o w n  at y o u r  end. W rite  “ P o le ,” 
R e v ie w  O ffice ,  S idney.
A D U L T  F R U I T  P K  6>CERS W A N T E D  
— A pply  A. W . B ow d en ,  B reed ’s 
C ross R oad .
S p le n d id  R ec o rd  o f  th e  Jcr.sey B red
“I.jtdy J a n e  C banip ion,” F o r m ­
er ly  o f  th is  Island
(R e v ie w  C orresp ond en t .)
P E N D E R  ISL A N D , Ju ly  1 0 .— In 
a n u m b e r  of p apers during t h e  past  
w e e k  h as  ap peared  the  photo  of a n ­
o th er  record -b reak er  in th e  J ersey  
breed, “ Lady Ja n e  C ham pion."  3490  
C.J.C.C.,  w ho w a s  form erly  th e  pro­
p erty  o f  Messrs. A. H, M en z ies  
Son, and now  o w n ed  by th e  U n iv er ­
s ity  of  B. C. S h e  is  the h ig h e s t  r e ­
cord m a tu re  J er se y  in C anad a  for  
19 22. H er production  o f  1 6 ,25  8 
lbs. o f  m ilk  and 776  lbs. fa t  in 365  
d a y s  p laces  h er  th ird  for m ilk ,  and  
n in th  for  fat  am on gst  th e  J er se y s  
for  C anada, a lso  f irst  for m ilk  and 
th ird  for  fat in B. C. This c o m p le tes  
her s ix th  year ly  tes t ,  at 9 y e a r s  of  
age, h er  tota l  production  d u r in g  that  
t im e b e in g  6 6 .1 2 0  lbs. m ilk ,  an d  551  
lbs. fat per year  for  six years .  This  
c u m u la t iv e  m ilk  record is u n su rp as-
su m m e r  is  erron eou s.  T h ey  can find  
a l iv in g ,  it  is  true,  but they  can not  
f in d  e n o u g h  to  ea t  to  k eep  th em  
g o in g ,  and en o u g h  m o r e  to  supply  
th e m  w ith  the  m a te r ia l  for  a s  m any  
e g g s  as  th e y  m ust  lay  to pay* th e ir  
e x p en se s ,  n o t  to m en tio n  p rofits .
Our la y in g  h en s  are fed  th e  sa m e  
d u r in g  th e  su m m er  a s  at  a n y  o th er  
t im e .  W e  k eep  th e m  co n f in e d  th e  
year  th r o u g h ,  a lm o st  a ll the  t im e ,  
b eca u se  lo n g  ex p er ien ce  h a s  ta u g h t  
I us th a t  w h e n  th e y  are  a l lo w e d  fu l l  
l ib er ty  th e y  do not lay* as w e l l  as  
w h e n  th e y  are kept in the ir  h o u se s .  
It th e y  are at l ib er ty  d u r in g  th e  
su m m e r ,  th e y  run arou n d  so m u ch  
and w a n d e r  so far th a t  th e y  k eep  
t h e m s e lv e s  run dow n, and th e ir  pro­
d u ction  of  e g g s  is n o t  sa t is fa cto ry .
D u r in g  the  cooler  m o n th s  w e  g iv e  
th e  h e n s  con s id erab le  l iberty ,  but in 
hot w e a th e r  we k eep  th em  u nder  
str ic t  con tro l,  and th e y  pay u s  f o ” 
d o in g  so.
E v e ry  day during hot  w e a th e r  they  
are g iven  fresh  cold w a te r  at  le a s t  
th r e e  t im e s  every day; that is, th e  
w a te r  in th e  d r in k in g  v e s s e ls  is re­
n ew ed  or placed w ith  fresh  w ater .
N O TICE
A ll o u ts ta n d in g  a cc o u n ts  o w in g  to  
th e  u n d er  s ign ed ,  n o t  paid  b y  Ju ly  
15, in to  T h e  R e v ie w  O ffice ,  w i l l  be  
I p laced  In th e  h a n d s  of  a  co l lec tor .
F .  F .  F O R N E R I.
N E W S  O F T H E  AVEEK
F R O M  M A Y N E  IS L A N D
I..OST— J u ly  5 th ,  R o b e rts  Bay, pair 
oa k  oars ,  su ita b le  reward. Apply  
R e v ie w  O ffice .
M.IRF, F O R  S A L E — Cheap, riding,  
d riv in g  o r  l ig h t  farm  w ork. Apply  
Mrs. L iv in g s to n ,  B reed 's  Cross 
R oad.
sed by any o th e r  cow of t h e  Jersey  
breed  in Canada. She i.s a d au gh ter  
of  " B u ff 's  L a s s ie ,” who is  a lso  a
m o r n in g ,  n oon  and n ight .
T h ey  get law n  c l ip p in g s  or fr e sh  
l e t t u c e  every  day in l iberal q uanti-
fa m o u s  ch am pion  of form er years .  I f j i ig g  jn  the  m o rn in g  th e y  are g iv e n  
is p le a s in g  to k n o w  th a t  s o m e  of vi'heat they  w il l  ea t  in h a lf  an
F O R  S A L E — G e n ts ’ b icycle. Apply  
J. T. T a y lor ,  Mt. B ak er  Ave.
P A IN T IN G  A N D  D E C O R A T IN G
R. GRANT & SONS
P n in ter s ,  P a p e r h a n g e r s  a n d  G laz iers  
S A A N IC H T O N , B.C .
B eat  w o r k m a n sh ip  an d  m a te r ia ls  
Bupplled. M inor p la s te r in g  repa irs  
u n d er ta k en .  E s t im a t e s  g iven .
Dr. A. G. Lough, Dentist, Victoria
H bb o p en ed  a  b ra n ch  o f f ic e  at  F o u r th  
St., o p p o s ite  A u d itor iu m , S id n ey .  
H o u r s  of  p erso n a l  a t te n d a n c e :  9 a.m .  
t i l l  12  n oon  on  T u esd a y s ,  T h u r sd a y s  
and S atu rd ays .  O ffice  w i l l  bo open  
d a ily  from  9 a .m . t i l l  6 .30  p.m.
SIDNEY
J.
C A F E  IN  COJSLNECTION 
G R E E N W O O D , P r o p r ie to r
P r iv a te  D in in g  R o o m  
f o r  P a r t ie s  .  -  -
C li ickcn  D in n e r s  -
ICE C R E A M — SO FT D R IN K S










TyjMSwritcr l l iU b o n s  F o r  A ll  
lifnchiniM), C arbon  P a p e rs ,  
Tj'pewrUer P apcru ,  N o t«  B o o k s
United 
Typewriter Co.
Id m ite d  
7 0 6  F o r t  S t . ,  V ic to r ia ,  H. C.  
T y p o w r l ie r  R ep a irs ,  R e n ta l s
Visitors to 
Victoria
will f ind  ev ery  c o m f o n  and  
m odern  co n v e n ie n c e  com b in ed  
w ith  m o d e r a te  charge.s at tho
F O R  S.YLE— T w o  n ear ly  n ew  cream  
can s ,  a lso  o n e  se t  o f  tea m  lines  
1 Vi in ch .  A p p ly  Mrs. M unt, Saan-  
icM on .
DO Y O U  W A N T  TO M A B R Y ?  Con­
f id e n t ia l  d eta i ls .  N o tr if l in g .  H igh ­
e s t  r e fe r e n c e s ,  h on orab le ,  helpfu l.  
Only b u r ea u  in  B.C. U se a ssu m ed  
n a m e  a t  f ir s t ,  if  desired , to  save  
e m b a r r a ssm e n t .  W rite  T h e  R uth  
F o s t e r  S y n d ica te .  B ox  34 0 ,  'Van­
cou ver ,  B.C.
S H E L L  F E R T I L I Z E R — S w eeten s  the  
so i l ,  86 per  cent ,  ca lc ium  carbon­
a te ,  $ 6 .0 0  p er  ton ,  sacked ,  at the  
fa c to ry  S id n ey  S aan ich  Canning  
Co;, .Ltd. ■ t
CLO T H IN G  R E P A I R E D  an d  Cleaned  
73 6 J o h n s o n  s troet ,  V ictor ia .  P a r ­
ce ls  m a y  be lo f t  w ith  Mr. J. Critch-  
ley .  Guy W a lk e r .  tfd
LISTING S W A N T E D  of S m all  F a rm s  
a lso  p ro p er t ie s  for  exch an ge  on 
pra ir ie  farm s.  E . G. K ln g w e ll ,  511  
B. C. P e r m a n e n t  L oan  B u ild in g ,  





P  B L A N C H A R D  .STREET
I i l  N e x t  to I 'ublic  Library
■S _
(C o n t in u ed  fro m  p a g e  o n e )
S a lm o n  are ru n n in g  w e l l  in the  
P a s s  now.
j\Irs. W ard and d a u g h te r  are s t a y ­
in g  at  the M ayne I s la n d  h o te l .  Mrs,
W a r d ’s h u sb an d  i s  a cou sin  of  Mr.
W o rg e  w h o  res id ed  on  M ayne for  
m a n y  years.
Mrs. G. M aude re tu r n e d  from  G al­
ian o  S un day  ev e n in g ,  sh e  had  beei.i 
a g u e s t  o f  Mrs. B lv er s to n .
Mr. H a l l  is  m a k in g  h e a v y  s h ip ­
m e n ts  of  to m a to e s  th e se  days.
Mrs. Guardira re tu r n e d  to  P en d er  
la s t  F r id ay .
Mr. Cain h ad  a p le a sa n t  su rp r ise  
a f e w  d ays  ago— Mrs. P ea r ce  a g u e s t  
at th e  v ica ra g e  fo u n d  ou t  t h a t  th e  
Mr. Cain w ith  a  sp len d id  ten o r  v o ic e  
w h o m  sh e  u sed  to  k n o w  a t  p icn ics  
on  Cains B each ,  30 y ea r s  ago ,  w a s  
our Mr. Cain l iv in g  on M ayne Island  
Mrs. P earce  lo.st no t im e  in r e n e w in g  
th e  acq u a in tan ce .  W e  are n o w  b e g ­
g in g  Mr. Cain to le t  us  h ea r  h is  
vo ice  at our con cert ,  J u ly  12.
T h e V icar and Mrs. P orter  le f t  for  
a f e w  d ays  in V ic to r ia  on T u e s d a y s  
boat.
Miss F re em a n  w h o  h as  b een  a 
g u e s t  of Mrs. J im  R ob son  w a s  a P lu n g e s  F r o m  M nlnhnt H ig h w a y  at  
pas.senger on th e  “ P r in c ess"  T u esd a y .  P o in t  N ea r  S u m m it  a n d  Goe.s 
S o m e of  th e  f in est  ra sp b er r ie s  to D o w n  E m baukm ent.
l.'e seen t in s  year h a v e  been g ro w n  Mr. A u st in  Craven, a flreinan of 
h\ .Mr. . Blair. ihe  E sq u im a lt  & N an a im o  Railw ay,
W ed n esd ay  Mr.s. P ierce  arr ived  res id in g  on Q u ee n ’s A ven u e ,  Vic-  
from  Victoria to jo in  Mrs. M. Cbvn tor ia ,  and p a ssen g er s  in h is  Nash  
nel in h er cam p in Mr. N nyior's  or- , a r ,  in c lu d in g  h is  w ife ,  h is  mother-  
cbnrd in -law  nufi tw o  children inirnculous-
'The W. had a very  p leasant  | ly escap ed  b e in g  injured  Sundaj  
g a ih e r in g  fit .Mrs. N a y lo rs  a f ter  I b 0 |  m o rn in g  w hen  h is  car plunged  ovei 
' linCI lieon irnnsncted  Mrs • tli,> em bnnlrnient on the IMnl.thnf nt n 
j N’a y ie r  served a m ost  r e fresh in g  ttsa. i ] ,oini near the  su m m it  of tho hlgh-
!he best J e r se y s  of  Canada a re  raised  
r ight h ere  on Pen der .
Mrs. M on tagu e Bruce is  v is i t in g  
h er  b rother ,  Mr. Cyril H a m ilto n .
M isses  M argaret and B e th  B rack ­
e t t  re tu rn ed  h o m e  from B raniberton  
on T h u rsd ay  for th e  h o l id ays .  Miss  
M argaret  exp ec ts  to rem ain  at h om o  
for  an in d e f in ite  period th is  t im e .
Mr. W il l  H a w k e s  h as h is  m oth er  
and b ro th er  from  V ictor ia  v is i t in g  
h im  fo r  a w e e k  or so.
IMrs. T ay lor  is  again  at  h e r  co tta g e  
a f te r  sp en d in g  th e  past t w o  m o n th s  
in  V ictor ia ,
Mrs. W alk er ,  accom pan ied  by her  
tw o  ch ild ren ,  arr ived  on W ed n esd a y  
from  C oronado. C alifornia , an d  w ill  
sp en d  th e  s u m m e r  w ith  h e r  m o th er ,  
Mrs. D aven port.
M iss  R u t h  H o ffm a n  v is i te d  her  
cou s in .  Miss J e a n  B rack ett ,  for  a few  
d ays  th is  w eek .
T h e  e n g a g e m e n t  h as  b e e n  a n ­
n o u n c e d  of M iss  V iv ien n e  M argaret  
G eldart,  fo r m e r ly  of St. J o h n ,  N .B ..  
a n d  n o w  o f  H an ey ,  B .C ..  to  Mr. 
V ic to r  W il l ia m  M enzies, o f  t h i s  Is ­
lan d . T h e  m a rr ia g e  w i l l  t a k e  p lace  
in V a n c o u v e r  o n  the I S t h  o f  th is  
m o n th .
Mr. T om  N o rr is  is v i s i t in g  .his  
u n c le ,  Mr. E . H ooson ,  t h i s  w ee k .
Mr. and Mrs. Sharpe, o f  V a n c o u ­
ver ,  are th e  g u e s t s  of M rs. E . P o l ­
lard ,  “ T h e M ap les .”
M isses  E ls ie  an d  E d ith  r>owerman  
acc o m p a n ied  th e ir  cousin , Mis<) D oro­
th y  H arris ,  to  V ictor ia  on T u esd ay ,  
w h e r e  th e y  w i l l  spend a  p leasan t  
h o lid ay .
h o u r ,  and in the e v e n in g  a m ash  
m a d e  of  a m ixtu re  of  finely-crack.ed  
corn , bran  and sh orts ,  grotind o a ts  
an d  m ea t  scrap. T h ey  are a l lo w e d  
to  f i l l  t h e m s e lv e s  w ith  th is  m a sh  
T h e s le e p in g  room s are sprayed  
an d  d is in fe c te d  fre q u en tly ,  and th e  
h e n s  are  con ten ted  and p rod uctive .  
W h e n  th e y  b eg in  to  m o lt  thi.s fa ll ,  
th e y  w i l l  be turned  o u t ,  and a l lo w e d  
to  run  u n t i l  cold w e a th e r  com es
Letters to the Editor
T h e  E d ito r  a s su m e s  n o  r e sp o n s i­
b i l i ty  fo r  c o m m u n ic a t io n s  p u b lish ed  
u n d er  t h i s  head . C o m m u n ic a t io n s  
m u s t  be s ig n ed  by th e  w riter ,  b u t  n o t  
n e c e s sa r i ly  for  p u b lic a t io n .— Ed.
CAR SKIDS OVER
EMBANKMENT
FAVORS C O I N I N G  HENS
P o n l l i y  R a ise r  F lin ls  E g "  P rt  Ruc­
t io n  G rea ter  W h en  L l lw rty  «»f 
F lo c k  R es tr ic ted
If h e n s  are  to  be k e p t  la y in g  to  
the  l im it  o f  th e ir  ability  d u r in g  tho  
su m m e r ,  th ey  m u s t  bo g iv e n  specia l
L E S T  W E  F O R G E T
T h e  E d itor ,  S id n ey  Review*.
D e a r  Sir:
W h i l s t  t h e  G o v e rn m e n t  o f  B r it ish  
C o lu m b ia — w ith  th e  a s s i s ta n c e  of  
“ C o tto n ”— is  tr a n s fo r m in g  B e a co n  
A v e n u e  in to  a  “ S i lk y ” w a y  for  th e  
t ra f f ic ,  w'ould i t  be p u t  o f  p lace  for  
t h o s e  of  us  w h o  h a v e  ch ild ren  at  
s c h o o l  or  p a y  sc h o o l  ta x es  to  draw  
th e  G o v e r n m e n t’s  a t te n t io n  to  tho  
f a c t  t h a t  it  is  t a k in g  no  n o tic e ,  w in k ­
in g  a t  or  fo r g e t t in g  th e  p h ys ica l  d e ­
v e lo p m e n t  of  the ch i ld ren  an d  y o u n g  
p e o p le — th e  m en  an d  w o m e n  o f  th e  
fu tu r e — a tte g d in g  th e  S idn ey  pub ­
l ic  sch o o l?  P e o p le  w h o  are in te r ­
e s te d  in th e  w e lfa r e  and p h ysica l  
f i tn e s s  of the  r i s in g  g e n e r a t io n  
sh o u ld  ta k e  a w alk  up to th e  S id ­
n e y  p ub lic  schoo l s top ,  look  an d  
l i s te n !  T h en  on S a tu rd ay  e v e n in g  
n e x t  a t  7 o 'c lock  (.standard t im e )  8 
o 'c lock  d a y lig h t  s a v in g  t im e ,  th e y  
sh o u ld  go  to  the ra te  p a y e r ’s m e e t ­
in g  in th e  public sc h o o l  nnd d em an d  
th a t  th o  G overn m ent prov id e  a pro-a t te n t io n .  A ny flock o f  hen.s that  
does  not p rod uce  eggs at th o  ra te  of per p laygrou n d  for th e  sch oo l ch ild -  
50 per ce n t  durinR t h e  s u iu m o r , ren, A n o lh or  t.hlnK, il Is just  a )̂OU 
m o n th s  is e i th er  not w ell  bred for t im e  w e had a q u a li f ied  “ m a le ” as-
la y in g ,  or does  not got proper a t ­
tention .
Tho notion  that h e n s  can find 
>vinBi of  the ir  awn liv ing  d u r in g  the
' s is ta n t  tea c h e r— P a v e  th e  w ay  tor
th e  k ids ,  th e  old  
a f te r  them.solvea.
p eop le  can look  
BOB SLOA N.
P H O N E  i ;h « . o  - S
S an d s  Funeral Co.
F u n e r a l  Dlrefttorn ami Q ualified  E m -  
halmern. G alls  p ro m p ily  a t te n d ed  to,  
d a y  o r  n ig h t .  Lady In a l te n d n n c c  
P r iv a te  fa m i ly  room s nnd homo-'Jilto 
Chapel,  Ofiico p h o n e  3 3 0 6 .  re s id en ce  
Phonos 6 0 5 S  nnd 7fl6!t Offlce nt 
l e i a  Q u adra  St. ,  V ic tor ia ,  IL G,
Mrs. B a w lin g  b ecam e a m em lier  of  
the  W. A. Sevtm memViers w ere  pre 
sen t ,  .Mr.s. P ierce  and .Mrs. C lonnel  
jo in in g  tho party.
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(IIAYW AIUrS) 
fjr* •  r«PUt»llon Yof »xp«rl«need
g«l HcM ...MuviiUc ' b.L i,'
oslon d ltig  ovfir f»0 yoftrs.
Lady nttendant.
ttroutihtbi* EL, I lc to r ta ,  R- G 
t f tU p L e a e *  H U ,  SS?*.
Purser ŝ
Cafe
Next In “ I'TyluK Line'* Hliiui’i 
Open « t  A ll Hoiira  
O U R  HFEUIALTY l.H
Good Home 
Cooking
Kol’l D r in k s ,  Tolmccon,  
F lg n r e t le s  nnd  
C igars .
Tito fo r e ig n  c i l io s  hnv li ig  l.bOb.* 
iKMi o r  moi'M pnpiila iio ii  Include Lon-
unit, .\i u I III I,, ill. 1 iili,  ̂1 .il !• . '
Ningpo, V ie n n a .  B u en o s  Airc«. IVeii 
nluBv. S h a n g h a i .  C an ton .  reUT)* 
l''hantr.Khn, C ii lru l ia ,  OaftUa. Dtidn* 
liost. Boraihay, l l i o  de .Irtneuo, l''oo 
chow, .Moscow'. M exico ( i t y ,  (Has* 
iifuv. S o o o h o w .  C liungU lng. Conwtan 
lliiotdrt arid Ham bttrg.
PariB Inal year  had  (ho Inrgofit 
p ercen tage  of  dlvorcoB to th e  nunt-  
Iter of  litarriages of an y  e i ly  in 
Franco, S ta t is t ic s  sh o w  that d u r in g
w ay. a sh o rt  d iatanco sou th  of the 
l la m s t e r le y  F arm  re fresh m en t  booth. 
It is Btatisd that tho acc id en t,  which  
occurred  ahout. 11..30 o ’c lock ,  m ade  
th e  third of  a s im ila r  n aturo  to h ap ­
pen d u r in g  tho past  th ir ty  days. The  
P rov in c ia l  P o l ic e  d ep n r lm e n t  roporiti 
that tho p o in t  is a particu lar ly  dan- 
germ ts o n e  and that  a Htrong protoc
RUDE RURAL RHYMES
19!12 Ihcre w ore 5 .237  d ecr ee s  o f  l in g  rail sh ou ld  he erected  there,  
il ivorce grnn ied  an eompiirod w l lh  I  N o n e  o f  Ihitse in Mr. Cravon’s car 
38,(1.59 m arr iages  co lohraied  in that j wore hurt  and the  car w as  htit s llght-  
i-ltv, ' l y  d a m a g e d .
“1 Had Terrible Backaebe 
From KMsiey Bisease”
M rs, M, A . M cNeill, C** 
nman Sla.» N .B ., wrile»*
" i  wa# Iroiibled (or year# 
with terrible backache, reiulliitB 
from kidney di»ea#c. At timci in 
each monlh I remained in bed, 
the pain wa» more than 1 could 
aland, and to walk wai almoti 
tm poi»ible . 1 uied about $50.00 
worth of other mcdicinci, but 
widt lilllc results. Now I nm 
t o m p l c t d y  t t l l e r ,  af te r  udttf, 
only five boxes of Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Livcr Pills.
Hl'Sl’ENSE
T h e  doctora held  a c o n s u l t a t io n ,  d ec ided  on an  
op era t ion ,  then  to ld  lltiw hard th e y  m u st  ad m it  the  
ga m e  wan on nnd  ho w a s  it. T h ey  sa id  th e y  hardly  
cou ld  avoid so m e  t lnhcrin ii  w ith  his m asto id  and  
w h e th e r  ho su rv iv e d  or n o t,  dopotxled  on tho  luck  h e  d 
got .  O hrolhera  1 w a« l iv in g  on , a ll  <iul(?t ju « i  l ik e  you  
or J o h n ,  w hen Huddcnly th e y  sa id  to mo, s tep  up and  
facts oternity .  N o w  na 1 Kaz<,(d th e r e o n .  gadJ.ooka, 1 tan* 
not iwy 1 lik ed  th e .  looks.  N o t  o n e  of  all the. cherubim  
h a s  anylhlnB on  our hoy J im — I'd H ate  to le a v e  my  
c h a r m in g  H a n n a h ,  and w l lh  stran gn  a n g e l s  s ing  
H oannna. I h a v e  so m any t h in g s  b eg u n ,  so m a n y  ih ln g s  
n ot  yet  half  d o n e ,  sw e e t  f r u it s  o f  l ife  1 have not hliteti 
and rural r h y m e s  1 have not  w r it ten .  I'd h a te  to  le a v e  
th e m  in tho lu rch  and go h ead  forom ost  Into church  to  
le t  th e  parson w o r k  h is  ja w s  and toll how  good  a man  
1 w as.  It m ay  ho good ft>r an y  ginU to stand  a v.'h!le 
upon the brink, o f  all his Bins nnd mich to th ink  But  
as for mo I h o p e  w hen next  th(» preacher  p ick s  my  
fu n era l  text, t h e  d octors  w il l  n o t  co m e  and itlftTid. Ix -  
idde m y b edside in a hand, all p o in t in g  to th e  p rom ised  
land. 0  frienrto. I h ope I’ll n o t  ho k n o w in g .  Junt w)i««  
th e y  thUik Ih o y ’v e  g o t  m e go in g .
- ~ B o h  A dam *.
‘One pill n dote, 2,Vn«. it ho*, All dealeiro, or liklmajiiion, Httt««
Jtk r-v., Ijld., Toronto 1
PACiE T H f i S S
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS EEV lEW  AND SAANICH GAZETTE. T H U R S D A Y . J U L Y  12 .  1925
I t  is  ea sy  to c o w  th e  m an  that
NEW S BUDGET FROMCROP REPORT lo o k s  sh ee p ish  if yo u  t h r e a te n  to
la m  h im
PATRIGM BAY DISTRICTIn’ the Crowds Nest
m
n o w  
r Tc 
0 0 !) l
n o w
o n  I
B e lo w  w i l l  be fo u n d  a brie f  s y n ­
opsis  o f  t e le g r a p h ic  re p o r ts  rece ived  
at t h e  h ead  o f f ic e  o f  t h e  B a n k  of  
M ontrea l from  i t s  b ran ch es .  T h e  
b ran ch  m a n a g e r s  h a v e  co m p le te  an-3 
in t im a te  k n o w le d g e  o f  e a c h  lo c a l  sit-, 
n ation  an d  are in  c lo s e  to u c h  w ith  
crop co n d it io n s  in  a l l  s e c t io n s  o f  the  
d is tr ’c i s  m en t io n ed .
lOmCE BOS
o x  
HIGH
Rolling up to the C row ’s N e s t  Pass are o live green foothills  w ith o u t  a tree upon them — natural catt le  runs clothed with su ccu lent  short grass.  
H ere are seen occasional ou tcrop s of roch, which in their four or five fee t  of 
height show  all the characteristics of a m ouiita in  range; m iniatures of the  
Rockies, w ith  crag and precipice and col reproduced on th e  sm allest  scale.  
W i t h  a bag of salt one could lay  on glaciers, touch  the peaks with  w hite  and  
h ave a toy  range which an y  Eastern schoolteacher could set  up in her class­
room  with advantage  to henself and her pupils. Canadians east  of M edicine  
H a t  know too  litt le  about the  construction of th is  C on t in en t  and ab ou t  the  
glorious engineering of N atu re .
Consider the Crow’s N e s t  itself. T h e  name -‘brings before som e of us a 
schedule of railway-rates; to  others, a series of coal m ines. Th ese  are deriv­
a t ive  impressions. T h e  original Crow’s N e s t  is a m oun ta in  rising to  9,000  
feet  and more above sea-level  and visible for m any miles. T h e  rock-peak, as  
one looks from the footh ills  is se t  l ike a fuzzy , round crow’s-nest  o n  th e  
sky-line. Leading up to it  are the  o live-green b illows fading  in to  a  soft,  
blue haze.
In  the  distance near th e  peak ia a sn ow -w h ite  precipice, which th e y  tell  
u s is tw o  m iles wide and a m ile high. I t  is all excellence and loveliness  until  
one travels  tw e n ty  miles farther. T h en  i t  g leam s like th e  fangs of a wolf.  
I t  is the rock-face of T u rt le  M ountain , cleft  from top  to  b o t to m  in  1905 to  
th e  destruction of th e  m ining  tow n  of Frank.
T o-d ay  the  whole va lley ,  two miles wide, is a tem p estu ou s  chaos of 
w hite stone  blocks, som e of them  as big as a house, all w ith  jagged  edges  
and sharp corners. T h e y  are piled from fifty to  one h undred  fee t  h igh  ab ove  
the  original valley  level.  T h e  railway line clim bs over the  debris. B en eath  
i t  lies the broken city . On either side of th e  avalanche s tand  a few  deserted  
houses, w in dow s out, glaring like skulls upon the  new er tow n . T h e  w hole  
valley  spells terror and tragedy. E v e n  y e t  people ta lk  of Pom p eii  and  
Herculaneum , b u t  th e y  are like to forget th e  more terrible fa te  of Frank 
when rock b y  millions of t o n s  fell a mile ou t  of  th e  skv .
T H E  NAT!ON.TL H IG H W A Y  
On a  S u p er ior  T ra in
The “Continental Limited”
P A S T  T IM E  A L I.  S T E E L  E Q U IP M E N T  S H O R T  L I N E
L o a v e  V a n c o u v e r  7 .4 5  p .m . D ir e c t  to
.K A M L O O P S  EDM O NTO N  S A SK A T O O N
- W I N N I P E G  TO RO NTO O T T A W A
M O N T R E A L  Q U E B E C  H A L I F A X
A lter n a t iv e  R o u t e  v i a  S te a m e r  to P r in c e  R u p e r t  and R a i l  Gon-  
; nactibh. S a i l in g s  every  S u n d a y  an d  W e d n e sd a y ,
’ y  ■ “ 1 .0 0  a.m.^-Standa^d^-'^ime; • i  .-s ■ ' “
T o u r i s t  a n d  T r a v e l  Burcjus, 9 1 1  G o v e r iu n e n t  S t. ,  V ic to r ia
Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. Coast Service
Y.-\NCOUVER— . \ t  2 .15  p.m. and 1 1 .45  p .m . da ily .
S E A T T L E — At 4 .3 0  p .m . daily .
OCEAN F .IL L S — F ro m  V an cou ver  every  Vvcduosdny at 9 p .m .
P O W K l.L  RIVER -U NTO N BAY-CO M O X R O U T E — F ro m  V a n c o u v e r  
every T u e sd a y  an d  S a tu rd a y  at  11.4 5 p .m .
UNION B A Y -rO M O .V .P O W E L L  I H V E U  R O U T E — F rom  V a n cou ver
o  ̂ery T h u r sd a y  at 8 . 3 0  a.m .
W E S T  COAST VANt^OUVKR IS L A N D  R O U T E — F rom  V ic to r ia  on 
Iho 1st,  l o t h .  2a th  each  m on th ,  at 11 p.m.
G U L F  ISL.ANDS R O U T E — Loaves W h arf ,  B o l lov i l le  S tr ee t .  Mon­
days at  7 .1 5  a tn. and W e d n esd a y s  nt S.00 a.m.
ATMMV ’t o  \ \ V  AGENT C I N M H W  P  \C1FTC R AILW AY
SA N D  IIE .ID S  T lD i ;  I A B L E  FOR MONTH O F  .lULY
Da to Time l i t . T im e III. T im e HI. Tim o l it .
1 ____ K-5 0 : 2.5 1 I -2 1 3 :21 1-3 2 0 : 4 0 13-8
2. . 2; 39 8-0 7 :1 0  lt '-5 M ; ( i ’2 2-3 2 1 : 1 9 13-6
a ____ 7 .5 8: 1 (I 0-8 1 4 :4 4 .3-1 2 1 : 5 7 1 .3.3
4 . . . . . . 4 :25 c.-o ; 21 0'2 1 5 : 2 8 4-0 2 2 :3 4 18-0
.5____ . . 5:2'1 <1*3 1 9 :3 8 8-S 1 6 .1 5 5-8 2 3 : 1 2 12-7
fl____ . . 0; 1 S 5*7 13:11 8-7 1 7 : 0 6 7-0 23-51 12-4
7 ____ . . 7 :12 5-1' 1 a : 4 '2 0-1 1 8 : 0 4 7-0
8 ____ , .  0 . 0 12 1 7.:. 0 4'1 14 r.s 0 s 1 0 - 1 0 8-7
9 .  . . . . . 1 :0 8 12-0 8 .4  0 2-7 15:5.S lo-r. 2 0 : 2 0 9-1
'10. . . , . 1; 4 ; U - 9 0. u a -0 1 0 .4 4 11-2 2 1 : 2 3 9-4
n , . , >1r . 1) r; 1 1 -8 0 ; 5 5 2-4 17:21 11-8 2 2 : 1 7 9-5
1 2 . . . . . :i'93 11 -8 19:31 1 - s 1 7 :5 4 12-.2 2 3 :0 4 9-r.
1 .1 . . . . . , 3! 4 2 1 1-7 11 : 0 7 i-n 1 8 : 2 6 12-0 2 3 : 4 9 9-3
1 4 .  . . . . . 4 :22 11-7 1 1 :1 4 1-1 1 8 :5 0 12-S
1 5 .  . . , . . 0 :3 3 0-0 5:04 •j 1-7 1 2 : 2 2 1-0 1 9 : 3 3 13-0
ItJ. . . . . . 1:19 ,S - 5 4.. 5 1 11 -5 1.3. 0 2 1-3 2 0 : 0 8 13-1
1 7 .  . . , . . 2 ;0 9 7-0 ; 4 5 11-2 1 3 :4 4 1-0 2 0 : 4 4 13-1
I S .  . . . . 1! : 1 C 7-1 7: 4 S 1 9-0 1 4 : 2 8 2-8 2 1 : 2 2 13-1
1 9 .  . . 0 - i 0:09, 10-5 1 5 :1 5 4-0 2 2 : 0 2 l.3-(l
2 0 ,  . . . . 4 3 4 5-5 10: 22 19-1 1 0 : 0 6 r.-3 2 2 :4 5 13-(
I ! l .  . , . . . 5 :37 4-0 1 1 :5 0 10-1 1 7 :0 5 0-7 2.3:.31 12-1
2 2 . . , . (1:39 a - 7 1 3: 20 10-5 1 8 : 1 3 8-0
23 . . . . 9 .1 0 U-.'i 7. ,3.8 2-7 14 :4 1 11-1 1 9 : 3 0 8
2 4 .  . . . .  1 :9 8 12-7 S' 3;i 1-9 1 5 : 5 0 12-0 2 0 : 4 5 *)•■
2 5 .  . . , .. 1 :58 12-1 0 4 i-3 ,16.4 6 12-6 2 1 .5 3 9-
2 0 .  . ____ :„4 9 12 G 10 . 1'J I 0 1 7 - 3 ‘> n -1 2 2' 5 ?
9 -
2 7 . . .  . .  :Vi '49 1 'J-3 1 «:5K 1-0 1 8 : 1 1 1.3-2 2.3:44 } -
2 8 ,  . , 4 -.'3'2 12-1 11:4  2 1-3 1 8 : 4 0 1.1-4
29 . , , , . . 9 ; ;i.i fi-J, u 4 1 ' . J.d* -4 i ,» J 7 *’ 17.
SO . . . . .  1 :1 9 7-6 <5:31 1 1 2 U ' 0 4 2-4 2 0 :0 2 in-
"1 . . . . . .  2 :04 7-0 7 :1 8 10-8 1 3 : 4 3 a-.3 2 0 :3 7 I.T
tint until
i . . .ft rt
G e n e ra l
W ith  r e m a r k a b le  u n a n im ity  tho  
b a n k ’s b ran ch  m a n a g e r s  report  in ­
d ic a t io n s  for  u n u s u a l ly  g o o d  crops in 
n ear ly  e v e ry  p art  o f  th e  D om in ion .
In th e  t h r e e  P r a ir ie  p ro v in ce s  co n d i­
t io n s  are  m o st  sa t is fa c to r y .  T h ere  
h as  c o n t in u e d  to  be a m p le  m o is tu r e  
and g ra in s  are m a k in g  rapid  gro w th ,  
the  on ly  d ra w b a c k  b e in g  d a m a g e  by  
h a il  in S o u th e rn  A lb erta .  In Mani-^ 
to b a  s o m e  of  th e  w h e a t  is  a lread y  
h e a d in g  out. T h r o u g h o u t  O ntar io  a 
g ood  a ll  round  crop  is  exp ec ted .  In  
Q uebec and M ar it im e  p rov in ces  the  
crops are  s o m e w h a t  b ack w ard  bui  
im p r o v in g ,  w h i le  in  B r it ish  C olu m b ia  
a ll  crops are  d o in g  w ell .  D e ta i ls  
fo l lo w ;
P r a ir ie  P r o v in c e s  
A m p le  m o is tu r e  a n d  good  g r o w in g  
w e a th e r ,  s e r io u s  h a il  d a m a g e  co n ­
f in e d  to  S o u th e rn  A lb erta .  E d m o n ­
ton  D is tr ic t :  P r o s p e c t s  c o n t in u e  f a v ­
orab le .  R a in s  h a v e  b een  g en er a l;  
no d a m a g e  fro m  h a il .  C a lgary  DLs- 
tr ic t :  A b u n d a n t  m o is tu r e ,  a hail
s torm  d u r in g  w e e k  en d  in O kotok t  
and H ig h  R iv e r  d is tr ic t  cau sed  con ­
s id erab le  d a m a g e ,  o th e r w ise  condi-  
ion s  c o n t in u e  g ood .  lx*thbridgc D is ­
tr ic t;  N o r th  o f  H ig h  R iv er  a n d  S outh  
;o R a y m o n d  th e r e  h a s  b e e n  h ea v y  
h a i l  d a m a g e ;  e lse tv h ere  condition;-  
j  ir e  good .  S a s k a t o o n  D is tr ic t :  Crop  
I co n d it io n s  v e r y  p ro m is in g .  A m p le  
'■ m o is tu r e ,  a l l  g r a in s  a d van ced .  N o  
m a te r ia l  d a m a g e  o f  an y  k in d  re p o r t ­
ed. H a y  crop  g o o d .  R e g in a  D is tr ic t :  
C o n d it io n s  f a v o r a b le ;  crops m a k in g  
h e a l t h y  p ro g re ss .  H e a v y  g en er a l  
ra in s  h a v e  in su r e d  a m p le  m o is t u r f  
for  n e x t  tw o  or t h r e e  w e e k s ;  s l ig h t  
d a m a g e  from  h a i l  in  f e w  d istr ic ts .
H a y  an d  p a s tu r e  g ood .  W in n ip e g  
D is t r i c t : C o n d it io n s  co n t in u e  fa v o r ­
ab le .  A m p le  m o is t u r e  fo l lo w e d  by 
c o o l  w e a th e r .  W h e a t  is' in  sh o t  b lad e  
practically* a l l  p o in t s  an d  i s  h ea d ed  
o u t  in  s o m e  d is tr ic ts ;  c o a r se  g ra in s  
fa ir .  N o  d a m a g e  from  f r o s t  or hail .  
P a s t u r e  a n d  h a y  are  good .
P r o v in c e  o f  Q u eb ec  '
O ats  h a v e  improved:' so m e w h a t;  of  
late;;; rep o r ts  o n  . h a y /  p ro sp ec ts  yai'y  
ibnsiderablyv; b u t  on t h e L w h o le  an  
a v e r a g e  crop i s  ex p ec ted .  ■ P a s tu r e s  
r e m a in  in  g o o d  c o n d it io n .  T h e  la te  
se a s o n  h a s  k e p t  crops b ack  an d  in  
g e n e r a l  th e y  are  n o t  in  s u c h  good  
c o n d it io n  a s  t h i s  t im e  la s t  year .
P r o r in c e  o f  O n tar io  
T h e  th ird  w'eek of  J u n e  “ as very  
w arm  and d u r in g  th e  la s t  w e e k  sh o w ­
ers h a v e  b e e n  g e n e r a l  th r o u g h o u t  
th e  p rov in ce  a n d  h a v e  s t im u la te d  
g r o w th  w o n d e r fu l ly .  C o n d it io n s  g e n ­
era l ly  s h o w  s a t i s fa c to r y  p ro sp ec ts  
for  a  good  a ll  rop n d  crop. H a y  a 
b ig  crop a n d  c u t t in g  w e l l  u n d er  w ay .  
C lover  e x c e l le n t .  F a l l  w h e a t  is  f i l ­
l in g  w’e l l  a n d  b e g in n in g  to  r ipen . In ­
d ic a t io n s  a re  fo r  a  good  crop. B a r­
le y  good crop. P e a s  good . Corn a 
l i t t l e  b a ck w a r d  b u t  p r o g r e s s in g  rap ­
idly. W e a th e r  co n d it io n s  ideal for  
root crop. S p r in g  w h e a t  nnd rye  
acorage  sm a l l ,  b o th  crops sa t is fa c  
tory. F r u i t  p ro sp ec ts  fa ir  w ith  e x ­
ception  o f  rnspborrlos, w h ich  are bo-  
lo w  averago .  P a s t u r a g e  ab u n d an t.
M nrltl iuo  P r o v in c e s  
Reason h a s  boon dry nnd li.ack- 
I ward, but rt-cc-nl .u i.’i.r. - b.i'- 
I  grea t ly  im p ro v ed  tho s i tu a t io n .  All  
crops  are  n o w  p ro g re ss in g  la vorab ly .  
ProBont In d ic a t io n s  p o in t  to  a largo  
apple  crop.
P r o v in c e  o f  H rlt lsh  C olunib la
All crops are looking  woll under  
fttvorablo w oather conditions. A gouil 
crop ot hay  l» being cut. Grain prom-  
isea to bo nbovo nverage, but root 
crops bolow norm al. Apples have  
act beavlly  in the  OknnnKan Valley  
Cborrtos have been dropping and will 
bo bolow nvornge. Tho strawberry  
ylold was bolow averago and Ibd 
innrltet poor. Panturatjo In in good  
condition. Tho grasHhopper menace  
is paat.
( R e v ie w  C orresp on d en t)
Dr. M cL ean ,  M inister  of Etluca-  
t ion , an d  Mrs. McLean an.l ch ild ren ,
J e s s ie  an d  B e t ty ,  of V ic tor ia ,  vi.‘=,ited 
h ere  la s t  Sunday. Mrs. W a tso n ,
Liovh.n- o f  -Mrs. M cLean, fo -m e r a l ly  
l-r '.'wen .‘-•fjund, O ntario , a lso  v is i te d  
here .  51 fs .  AIcLean is  th e  c o u s in  of 
M essrs. J a n ies  and R oberi . ’.rye".
! Mrs. D ru ry  and son ,  Air. E ric  
iDrury, form ora lly  of E u rop e,  b u t  
n o w  v is i t in g  in V ictor ia ,  re s id in g  at  
'‘O ctober M an sion s ,” a c c o m p a n ied  by  
Mr. K e n m  ih  Drury, o f  V iccoria .  v is  
i t ed  frieu.'Vo at the B ay  la s t  S unday.
Mr. an  1 5Irs. M osedale  and ch i ld ­
ren, Cis.sy and W alter ,  ot V ic tor ia ,  
accom tianiod  by Miss E d n a  Thovi.as,
;of V a n c o u v e r ,  w ere  tho  g u e s t s  ol  
Capt. and Air.-.. L ivsey  I'l.d Sun day .
M iss T h o m a f  is th e  n iec  * .)f Capt  
and Mrs. Liv.-„-j, of the  E a s i  R oad.
M iss Iren?  F rost ,  n o w  of V ic to r ia . ,  . .
, , „  r r h e  dairym aid  p en s iv e ly  m ilk ed  thesp en t  the  we.ck-end a t  th e  Ba.\ \\itr.-j
h er  p a ren ts .  Air. and Mi ;. C. A
F ro s t .
Our corresp on d en t  w as w r o n g ly  
in fo r m e d  w h en  she w a s  to ld  t h a t  bir  
H e n r y  T h o r i i to i  w a s  a vi<'itor to  Mr. 
and Airs. C 'arke D av id son  W e tak'.  
th e  o p p o r u in . iy  of  a p o lo g iz in g  fur  
any a n n o y a n c e  caused .
W e ’v e  h eard  of n o  c a s u a l t ie s  so  
far  r e s u l t in g  from  th e  u l t im a t e  c o n ­
s u m e r  g e t t in g  hit b y  f a l l in g  prices .
P er h a p s  th e  e a s ie s t  w a y  to  a m u se  
cr im in a ls  w ould  be to  le t  th e m  l is te n  
in o n  the  d e l ib era t io n s  o f  ju r ies .
P it tsb u r g h  m in is te r  h a s  been  ce n ­
su red  for p reach in g  broad se rm o n s .  
B u t  n o  serm on  is  as  b road  a s  i t  is 
lo n g .
S o m e  of  th o se  s lo w  m o v in g  pic­
tu r e s  sh ou ld  be m a d e  of m o v ie  s tars  
m a rr y in g  so we cou ld  se e  h o w  t'ney 
do it  so  fast ,  su g g e s t s  P h i l .
H e l lo  fo lk s ,  a d o c to r  sa y s  p eop le  
sh o u ld  n o t  ea t  w h i le  w o rr ied .  B u t  
i f  th e y  d id n ’t h a v e  to  e a t ,  m o s t  of  
th e m  w o u ld n ’t be w orr ied .
A n d  T h e n  S he T u r n e d  I’siil
g o a t
And, p o u t in g ,  sh e  p a u se d  to m ut  
ter ,
"I w ish ,  you  brute ,  you'd  turn  to 
m i l k ! ”
A nd th e  an im al tu r n e d  to butter
T h e  fe l lo w  who tr ie s  to  lie  out of 
a m is ta k e ,  has d iscovered  a form  of  
p erp etu a l  m otion .
T h e  r ich est  m an  in the  world  is  
ih e  one who is sa t is f ie d  w ith  w hat  
he has.
T h ere  is  a m arr ied  pair in Port-  
lan ,  w h o  are rea lly  h ap p y .  H e  l ives  
in  O regon ,  sh e  in M aine .
He r e  a n dTh e r e
in  1922 Canada prod-jced m inerals  
es i im ated  to be vvort'n §180,622,000,  
an increase of  practica lly  §6,000,000  
over the previous year.
A  British  silk m an u fac tu r in g  f irm  
has decided to es tab iish  a large  
plant near Quebec c ity  for  tne  
m an u fac tu re  of  art if ic ia l  s i lk  yarn.
A  tra in  nearly a  m ile  ion g  and  
drawn b y  a s in g le  locom otive  re ­
ce n t ly  carried 165,000 b ush els  o f  
g r a in  over the (Canadian P a c if ic  
w e ste r n  lines.
L i t t le  boy, ( v i s i t in g  p a r l ia m en t  
’o u i l d i n g s ) ; “W h en  are  w e  g o in g  to  
se e  t h e  red t a p e ? ”
N o, G ladys,  the  C o r in th ia n  co lum n  
*.vas n o t  evo lved  by th e  O ffice  Dog  
co lu m n is t .
'Ihe A i't is ie  
“ A f ine  s ten og  you are!  Call yo u r­
se lf  a typ is t  and don't  k n o w  how to  
put a ribbon on a t y p e w r i te r .” 
“ D oes P a d e re w sk i  k n o w  how  
tu n e  a p ia n o ? ”
11)
The reason  id ea s  d ie  q u 'ck ly  in 
so m e  h ead s ,  th in lts  B ob  S loan  is b e­
m u s e  th ey  can’t s tand  so l i ta r y  con-  
d n e m e n l .
N e x t  to  th e  road  h o g ,  th e  w orst  
a n im a l  in a car is  th e  m an  w ho  
w o n ’t d im  h is  l ig h t s .
INTERESTING FULFDRD 
HARBOR NEW S ITEM S
, ,W e  k n o w  a girl w h o  is  so  m odest  
that sh e  b lu sh es  w h e n  th e  radio  an  
n o u n c e s  B e d t im e  s to r ie s .
A lm o s t  s ix teen  and a  h a l f  m ill ion  
b u sh e ls  o f  w h e a t  w-ere exported  
fro m  the port o f  V ancouver  d uring  
th e  period Septem ber 1, 1922, to  
M ay 31 of  the presen t  year ,  accord­
in g  to  f igu res  issued  b y  the  Mer­
c h an ts  E xchange.
A m o n g  the large  num ber o f  un­
accom panied  w om en  on the  la s t  
w estw a rd  vo y a g es  o f  th e  Canadian  
Pacif ic  liners “Alontclare” and “Me-  
l i t a ” w ere  tw enty-th ree  w h o  _ w ere  
com in g  to Canada To be m arried  in 
various parts of the  Dom inion .
; g A n  o ffic ia l in chargerbf; th e  ca tt le  
sb ipm ents  from ; the K r t  bf4Moitt^^ 
r e a l  recently  s ta ted  th a t  n ear ly  40,-  
OOp head of  s tore  catt le  w ould  be 
‘ shipped from  the port  th is  year. H e  
Ideclared the rush seaspn s w ould  be  
th e  m onths  of  A u g u st ,  S ep tem b er  
and October.
L ie s  b ur ied  h e r e
One W i l l ia m  F u rre l l ,  
W h o  dropped t h e  w h e e l  
To grasp  t h e  g irrull.
A  w o m a n ’s  m in d  i s  se ld o m  m ade  
u p, b u t  the  r e s t  o f  h e r  su re  is .  *
W h e n  w e grow  u p  w e  w a n t  to be  
a s t r e e t  car c o n d u c to r  so  w e  can  te l l  
e v e ry b o d y  w h e r e  t o  g e t  o f f  at.
’ The; av ia to r  vvho f e l l  h ea rL P ro v h  
cLence, : R ;  i ; V  cam e' da:rh h e a r t f ly in g  
in  t h e t f a c e  of  P r o v id e n c e .  ,
On her last  eastw ard  v o y a g e  the  
Canadian Pacific l iner “E m p ress  of  
C anada” established  a n ew  tra n s­
p a c if ic  record of  8 days,  10 hours  
and 55 m inutes from  Y ok oh am a to 
V ancouver. The previous record, 8 
d a y s ,  18 hours and 31 m in u tes ,  had  
been held since 1914 by the  “E m ­
p ress  of l lu s s ia ” of  the sam e line.
I f  public d eposits  in b ank s and 
loan  com panies can be tak en  a s  a 
fa ir  indication, the Canadian is  the  
w orld ’s richest m an, accord ing  to a  
s ta te m e n t  made by F. A, H a tch ,  re ­
t ir in g  president o f  the O ntario di­
v is ion  o f  the Canadian M an u fac­
tu r er s ’ Association . T h ese  d eposits  
am ount to more than tw o billion dol­
lars, or §250 per capita.
According to a report of  the D o­
minion Bureau of  S ta t is t ic s ,  62,273,-  
169 tons of ra i lw ay  fr e ig h t  o r ig in ­
ated in Canada in 1922, and 26,581,-  
631 w a s  received from  fo re ig n  con-  
ncciioab, a iaa iag  a total o f  88,854,- , 
800 outgoing . A lso 62,548,578 tons  
term inated  in Canada and 25,438,906  
1 w ere  delivered to fore ign  _ connec­
tions, m a i v i n g  a  total o l  b 7 , 5 o « , 4 o 4  
tons.
A distinct typo of sheep, adapted 
to prairie range conditions and said 
to posses,*» suijcrior wool and a h c ^  
qu.nlitios, has been developed by II. 
C. Harvey, an Albertu sheep rolpor. 
I t  will be known as the “ Roinnellet,” 
nnd has been evolved after e ight  
vears’ experimenting with crosses of  
Ib.e Homney-Marsli with the Rnm- 
bouillet. As evidence of the wool 
production from this species, Mr, 
l iurvey’a mimuil clip is 120,000 
pounds.
That Canada was grhdunlly he- 
coming more and more of nn indus­
trial country, and that Canadmn; 
IhemHclven were not truly aware of 
the fact, WHS the opinion expresaud 
before tho Winnlncg Rotary Club by  
Prof. R. C, Wallitce, o f  tho Uni
A b u s in e s s ,  l ik e  t h e  p la n ts  in  the  
f ie ld ,  b eg in s  to go  to  s e ed  as so o n  as 
i t  s to p s  grow in g .
B e fo r e  th e y  w e r e  m arr ied  sh e  
u sed  to read  p o e tr y  to  h im . N o w  sha  
re a d s  th e  r io t  act .
A  jazz tu n e  p o p u la r  a  y ear  or  so  
ago  w a s  a p p r o p r ia te ly  e n t i t le d  “ K it ­
ten  on t h e  K e y s .” I heard  a  n e w  
o n e  th e  o th e r  n ig h t ,  p roc la im s,  F id o ,  
b u t  did n o t  le a rn  i t s  n a m e ,  th ou gh  
I am  certa in  i t  w a s  “ B ab y  on th e  
S a x o p h o n e .”
W h o  is  th is  p erso n  A ct ion  that  
e v e ry o n e  str ip s  for?
One reason  why th e re  arc so m an y  
su ic id e s  n o w a d a y s  is  b ecau se  It ta k e s  
so  m uch  c o u r a g e  to live .
A N O T H E R  P E S T  
My fa v o r ite  p es t  
Is Kpli O 'P ratt ,  
i l e  a iw u jo  m o s
" Y ou ’re K elling  f a t .”
A face th a t  c a n n o t  sm ile  is s e ld o m  
w orth  w h ile .
Our wife says  ih«''b “ ‘’o som e  
people who mnlte tools of men, hut 
there are ntoro who make men of  
fools.
Good tlmea are those not used an 
a tuple of cunvtiiiiallon.
E n jo y a b le  F la y  G iven  b y  th e  Salt  
Sp r in g  D ra m a tic  C lub  to  a  
C row d ed  H o u s e
(R e v ie w  C o rr esp o n d en t .)
F U L F O R D  H A R B O R . J u ly  10.— ■ :
A  v e r y  e n jo y a b le  e v e n in g  w as  
sp en t  h ere  la s t  F r id a y  w h e n  a la r g e  
irowd turned  o u t  to  s e e  “ J a n e ” , a. 
iarce in  three acts  g iv e n  b y  the  S a lt  , 
Ipring D ram atic  c lub . A dance  fo l-  
o w e d ’ w hich  w a s  k e p t  up u n t i l  th e  .
.sm a l l  hours  o f  th e  m o r n in g  th e  “  
m usic  "was su p p l ie d  by t h e  Sotith  
la lt  S pring  o rc h e s tra .  T h e  su m  o f  ; 
sixty do llars  b e in g  c lea r ed .
Miss M olly A k e r m a n  i s  h o m e  fo*,; 
t h e  sum iner” h o l iaayar  '  t  , •
Mrs. and M iss R e s t a l l ,  w ho w ere  
res id en ts  at t h e  W h ite  H o u se  for , S; 
couple  o f  w e e k s ,  h a v e  re tu rn ed  to 
Victoria.
Mrs; and Mrs^ : F in la y s o n  and Mr y 
and'MrSi K ie lg e l l  a re  s ta y in g  at  the  
W hite  H ou se .  ^
Mr. F r a n k  A sk e  is  th e  g u es t  j f  
Mr. an d  Mrs. R e id .
Mrs. and Mis.s O ff ice r  arc  th e  
tu e sts  o f  Mr. and Mrs. J. Shaw .
A ser iou s  acc id en t  occurred  at 
S tow el l  L ake la s t  S u n d a y  w h i le  so m e  
5f tho local la d s  w e r e  in sw im m in g .  
One of  them  had th e  m istortu n o  
.vhile d iv in g  o f f  th e  f lo a t  to drag  
m ine of  the sh ir ts  b e lo n g in g  to the  
other lads in to  th e  w a te r  w ith  him.  
The shlrtr, s e e m in g ly  san k  to the  
bottom  of th e  la k e  and could  n o t  bo 
‘■ecovered. b u t  w e h o p e  31r. E aton  
>f tho local s to re  w ill  b en e f it  h.v 
sam e.
Mr.s. Joh n s and Miss D ohlm an ,  
w ho h ave been t e a c h in g  schoo l h ere  
have gone h o m e for th e  su m m er  
holidays.  Miss J o h n s  w h o  is not  re- 
t i i i i i l n f ;  I II  t h e  l.oglnninfT o f  I h o  i i o v l  
term  will bo aad ly  m issed ,  wo he- 
l leve ,  by s o m e  of  h er  y o u n g  frlenda  
Tlv- mnnv frionda o f  Col Brvnnt  
will ho Rorry to hoar h e  Is con fin ed  
0 bed w ith  r h e u m a t is m .  It is  hopt'd 
he w ill  ho a b le  to  ho up and around  
again  aoon
On Sunday. Fulford Harbor had 
tho plenRuro of a visit from some of  
the residents of Sidney. Wo hope  
they returned homo with a gobd 
ImprosRion of" the hoautifuV scenery  
around the W hile  House and hitrhbr, 
Mrs. Cearloy it»d fam ily le t t  on 
Saturdfly for Orekon.
■
On io n  c h u r c h
LADIES’ AID
Tho July m eeting  of the Union 
church Ladlett' Aid w as hold at th « 
home of Mr. Macdonald. There was 
a Bood ftltetsdnnce. Mr. .Mncdoirtid 
convuylng iho ladles  by car, which  
wa» gronlly appreciated. A ttmm- 
cinl a tatem ent of tlm AuawbKiiy  
Pefitlvol won read by the  iroasnror. 
The nnnuftl plcnle wan dlncusseo hut 
turihor deta ils  will tm furi.iwin-a 
later. At the  clOHO of the mmdin;; 
doUghlful afternoon tea was nerved
uU 'h., I '" ''' '
counted from 0 to t i  hmiri*, from midtilKhl to  midnight,  
height. BOi'vo 10 dlJHlagtitfch lUgU W ater  from Low Wattsr.
b  
ver.slly of Mnnitobn, He ntnted that  
during the past twenty-five yenvn 
the population of Canada had In- 
crmiRcd 80 por cent., tho railway  
mlU'nge 120 per cent., while tho in­
dustrial life of tho country increased 
700 per cent.
S i .  Hyacinthe, Qiie., has the di«* 
tinction of having developed thfl 
world’s Uirgeat organ nlant, and by 
rmtiv,? Invcntkm and Improvcmcnls 
t'volved «n lni»trument which re­
ceives praise from the world’* firnt 
ftrtiElf An orjr.an recently t.hipped 
by UufLavnnt Freres of tkal plnec 
1u Fftr’.R, France, 1« nhsolutcly tVio 
first to leave the Amerleiin conti­
nent tor L'irope, tlm iimviimcnt hay- 
inif heretofore been in wm oppoauo 
direction, and wa« «o shipped be­
cause the
U ta t  coulti T>o uccuKsd*
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SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REYIEf
A n d  S a a n ic h  G a z et te  .
W A L T E R  W AJK EPIELD &  SON, P u b l i s h e r s  
Is su ed  e v e r y  T h u rsd ay  a t  S id n ey ,  B.C . P r ic e  $2 .00  p er  a n n u m ,  in ad van ce .  
M em bers  C anad ian  W e e k ly  N e w sp a p e r  A sso c ia t io n .
M em b ers  B . C. an d  Y u k o n  P r e s s  A sso c ia t io n .
A ll  a d v e r t i s e m e n ts  m u s t  be in  T h e R e v ie w  O ffice ,  T h ird  S tr ee t ,  n o t  
la ter  th a n  W e d n e sd a y  noon .
A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S
R e g u la r  d isp lay  a d v e r t i s in g  ( t h a t  is, th r ee  m o n t h s  or lo n g e r )  25c  per  
co lu m n  in c h  per  is su e .  I f  sp ec ia l  p o s i t io n  d es ired ,  3 0 c  per* co lu m n  in ch  
p er is su e .
T r a n s ie n t  d isp la y  a d v er t is in g ,  4 5 c  per  co lu m n  in ch  p er  issu e .  I f  
sp ec ia l  po.sition d es ired ,  50c  per c o lu m n  in c h  p er is su e .
P o l i t i c a l  a d v e r t is in g ,  50c  per  c o lu m n  in ch  p er  issu e .
R e a d e r s ,  a m o n g  lo c a ls ,  1 0 c  p er l in e  e a c h  in ser t io n .
L e g a l  n o t ices ,  16 c e n ts  p er l in e  f ir s t  in se r t io n ,  12  ce n ts  p er  l in e  each  
su b se q u e n t  in sertion .
C la ss i f ie d  a d v e r t is e m e n ts ,  2 c e n t s  per  w ord  f ir s t  in ser t io n ,  1 ce n t  
per w o rd  for  ea c h  s u b se q u e n t  in ser t io n .  N o  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  accep ted  for  
le s s  th a n  25 cents.
A n n o u n c e m e n t  o f  e n te r ta in m e n ts ,  e tc . ,  co n d u c te d  by ch u rch es ,  so c ie ­
t ies ,  e tc . ,  w h e r e  a d m is s io n  is  ch arged ,  10 c e n ts  p er  line*.
Card o f  T h ank s,  $ 1 .0 0 .
P ID D L IN G  W H IL E  T H E  F O R E S T S  B U R N
SERIES OF
BEE-KEEPING ARTICLES
XI.— How to Transfer Bees.
H O W  TO  T R A N S F E R  BE BS
W h ile  our fo r e s ts  burn th e r e  are  m a n y  f id d l in g  N e r o s ,  tho w o o d s  
are fu l l  o f  th e m , so  to speak .
T a lk  o f  th e  g r e a t  lo ss  o f  n a t io n a l  w e a lth  th r o u g h  t h e  year ly  fo r e s t  
f ire s  h a s  g ro w n  in  v o lu m e  from  y ea r  to  year .  P o l i t ic ia n s ,  g o v e r n m e n t  
o f f ic ia ls  an d  pulp, p a p e r  an d  lu m b er  m e n ,  are  lo u d  in  th e ir  co n d e m n a t io n  
of  c o n d it io n s .  B u t  c o n c r e te  s u g g e s t io n s  as  to  h o w  th e  s i tu a t io n  m ig h t  be  
im p r o v ed  a re  lack in g .  T h e  lu m b e r m e n  h a v e  been  la y in g  th e  b lam e on th e  
p ro sp ec to r  a n d  v ic e  ver sa .
I f  s o m e o n e  w ith  t h e  a u th o r ity  g o t  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  of th e s e  two p io n e e r -
W h a t  T r a n s fe r r in g  M eans
B e e k e e p e r s  u n d er s ta n d  the  term  
tra n s fe rr in g  to m ea n  th e  changing  of  
b ees  from  o n e  h iv e  to an other .  U s u ­
a l ly  th is  s ig n i f i e s  tra n s fe rr in g  from  
a  n o n -m o v a b le  fram e or box hive to  
a  m ovab le  f r a m e  h ive.  A reasonable  
re tu rn  ca n n o t  be secu red  from b ees  
w h ich  are k e p t  in  box h ives .  P r e ­
v ious to th e  in v e n t io n  o f  th e  m o v ­
a b le  fram e or m o v a b le  com b hive by 
L. L. L u n g s tr o th  in 1 8 5 1 ,  all b ees  
w er e  k ep t  in  h iv e s  in  w hich  the ex ­
a m in a t io n  o f  th e  co m b s w as  im prac­
t icab le .  M any b ees  are  st i l l  kept in  
b ox h ives  by c a r e le s s  beekeiipers.  
th e  co m p lex  m a n ip u la t io n s  of  m o d ­
ern  b e e k e e p in g  m a k e  it  im perative  
that  all  c o m b s  m ay  be exam ined by  
the b eek ee p e r .  If you  exp ec t  to m ake  
m o n e y  or to  d er iv e  an y  pleasure  
from  you r b ees ,  th ey  m u st  be k ep t  
in  a m o v a b le  f r a m e  h ive .  H ow ever,  
t r a n s fe r r in g  w i l l  not  in su r e  success  
u n le s s  care is  a f te r w a r d s  given the  
bees. -Modern h iv e s  o n ly  facil itate  
th e  m a n ip u la t io n  o f  b ees  which is  
n e c e ssa r y  in  b e e k e e p in g .  The change  
s im p ly  in su r e s  a  g re a ter  return in  
h oney .
Buying- B o x  H iv e s
One w a y  to  s ta r t  b eek eep in g  is  to  
b uy  b ees  in  box h iv e s  in  your im -
in g  in te r e s t s  to g e th e r ,  i t  m ig h t  be th a t  t h e y  w o u ld  g e t  so m e w h e r e  in  d e a l-  m e d ia te  n e i .ghborhood  an d  to  tra n s ­
fer  th e se  b e e s  in to  m o v a b le  fram ein g  w i t h  th e  p rob lem . T h e  a v o id a n c e  o f  on e  f ire  w o u ld  fo o t  th e  bill.  
P e r h a p s  th e se  m en  w o u ld  s u g g e s t  th a t  no o n e  be a l lo w e d  to  en ter  t h e  b u sh  
on  a  h u n t in g ,  t im b er  cru is in g ,  p r o sp ec t in g ,  or a n y  o th e r  k in d  o f  trip w it h ­
ou t  g e t t in g  a p e r m it  a t  th e  n e a r e s t  p o in t  o f  en try .  C er ta in ly  s o m e t h in g  
d rast ic  s e e m s  to  be n e c e ssa r y .— T h e  F in a n c ia l  P o s t .
S P L E N D I D  P O S S IB IL IT IE S  IN  B .  G.
■e-j
T r a d e  o f  the  w o r ld  i s  t r e n d in g  to w a r d s  B r it ish  C olu m b ia .  C om m erce  
of  a l l  C an ad a  an d  in te r -r e la te d  w ith  th e  b u s in e s s  o f  th e  N o r th  A m e r ic a n  
C o n t in en t  is  c o n s id e r in g  th e  p o rts  o f  B r it ish  C o lu m b ia  a n d  the  sp len d id  
r e so u r c e s  o f  th is  w o n d e r fu l  p ro v in ce  o n  th e  P a c i f ic  C oast.  T h er e  are  
r e a so n s  in  a b u n d a n ce  for  th e  s u b s ta n t ia l  p ro sp er ity  o f  B r it ish  C olu m b ia  
today . B u i l t  u p on  a  su re  f o u n d a t io n  of  ra w  m a te r ia ls ,  re so u rc es ,  
a n d  p o w e r  in  a b u n d a n ce ,  t h e  r e a l  w e a l t h  o f  th e  p ro v in ce  i s  o n ly  b e g in n in g  
to  m a k e  i t s e l r  a p p a r en t  as  a n  e c o n o m ic  fa c to r  o f  im m e n s e  im p o r ta n ce  to  
S; D o m in io n  an d  in d e e d  to  th e  w’orld . In  part th e  P a n a m a  Canal is  r e ­
sp o n s ib le  fo r  the  m u c h  m o re  m a r k e d  r e c o g n i t io n  b fV B r it ish  
■worth w h ic h  h as b e c o m e ” iKr t h e s e  t im e s  apparent;   ̂ K e e l s  carry h o t : o n ly  
; ca r g o es  b u t  a lso  c o n v ic t io n  w h e n  i t  c o m e s  to the; c o n v e y a n c e  th r o u g h o u t  
-world o f  e c o n o m ic  in te l l ig e n c e  o f  th e  f ir s t  im p o r ta n c e .  S w i f t  an d  
p c c e s s f u l  sh ip m e n ts  to  an d  from  t h e  p orts  o f  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia  h a v e  a w a k ­
en e d  t h e  g r e a t  trade co n sc io u s n e ss  o f  m a n y  m a r it im e  m a r k e t s  to a  rea l iza -  
l-bftt th e  p io n e e r s  of  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia  h a v e  re - ite ra ted  o f te n  
u p on  h e e d le s s  h ea re rs  d u r in g  th e  p a s t . , T r iu m p h a n t ly  to d a y  are t h e  p io n ­
e e r s  o f  B . C. ju s t i f ie d .  B r i t i sh  C o lu m b ia  is  c o m in g  in to  h er  ow n. C om ­
m er ce  i s  cr o w d in g  in to  its  p orts  from  b o th  th e  la n d w a r d  a n d  the s e a w a r d  
s id es .  W h e a t  from  t h e  pra ir ie  p ro v in ce s  g r a d u a l ly  w ith d r a w in g  from  th e  
a n n u a l  s t r u g g le  to  fo r c e  i t s  w a y  to  w orld  m a r k e t s  th r o u g h  the  c o n g e s te d  
ch a n n e ls  o f  ea s tern  r a i l  an d  la k e  tra f f ic  is  f in d in g  i t s  w a y  in  r is in g  f lo o d  
t h r o u g h  th o  sp len d id  sea-gatew a,vs  o f  B r it ish  C o lu m b ia  t h a t  u sh e r  fo rth  
th o  s h ip s  s a fe ly  an d  w it h o u t  w in tr y  d e la y s  on th e ir  w a y  to w orld  m a r k e t s  
v ia  th e  P a c i f ic  O cean a n d  th e  P a n a m a  C anal w h ic h  m a k e s  a l l  the A t la n t ic  
a lso  th e ir s  to co m m a n d  w ith o u t  b rea k in g  b ulk  o f  cargo .  T r a d e  o f  tho  O rient  
an d  of  th e  O ccident b oth  is  a t  tho d oors  o f  B r it ish  C olu m b ia .  R ocords ot
h ives .  'I'his way* of  b e g in n in g  is not  
r e c o m m e n d e d  a s  th e r e  are  several  
oth e r  m e th o d s  o f  s ta r t in g  beek eep ­
in g  w h ich  a r e  p referab le .  H ow ever,  
a b e e k e e p e r  is  o f te n  forced  to buy  
up b ox  h iv e s  in  h is  n e igh borhood  for  
p rotec t ion .  T h e  a v e r a g e  yield of  
h o n e y  from  b e e s  cared  for  by m o d ­
ern m e th o d s  i s  m a n y  t im e s  that p o s ­
s ib le  from  b e e s  k e p t  in  box hives, n o  
m a tte r  h o w  sk i l le d  t h e  beekeepar.  
In b u y in g  b o x  h iv e s  p ick  out th o s  » 
w h ic h  .are h e a v y  w i t h  honey and  
from  w h ic h  t h e  b ees  a re  f lying w e l l  
W h e n  t o  T r a n s fe r  B e es  
T h e ' b e s t  t im e  to transfer b ees  
from  box h iv e s  is  in th e  spring of  
t h e  y ear  j u s t  b e fo re  svyarming t ime;  
T h is  u su a l ly  rpre-vents furth er -sw arm -  
ih g  th a t  s e a s o n  : b y  t h e  “ rarisferred  
c o lo n y  and" m a y  ’also: en ab le  
se cu re  a crop  o f  h o n e y .  I t  also g iv e s  
t h e  b ees  a  lo n g ,  -\varm season  a h e a d  
to b u ild  up to r  w in ter .  In case.;  
w h e re  b ee  d is e a s e s  a re  suspected  Or 
th e  b ees  in  b o x  h iv e s  a re  in  poor co n ­
d it io n ,  th e y  sh o u ld  n o t  be bought.  
It i s  n o t  a d v isa b le  fo r  a n y  bfiginner  
in b ee  c u ltu r e  to  a t te m p t  the tran.s- 
fer  of  b ees  from  th e  w a l ls  of b u i ld ­
in gs .  W h e n  b ee  t r e e s  are  found an d  
cu t  d ow n  th e  b e e s  m a y  be tran sfer­
red ju s t  a s  th o u g h  t h e y  wove in box  
h ives .  T h e  co n d it io n s  are idontical. 
Do n o t  daub  tho  b ees ,  h iv es  or p rem ­
ise s  w ith  h o n e y  in transferr ing . To  
do so  m a y  s ta r t  th e  b ees  robbing or  
m a y  tr a n s m it  b ee d isea ses .
“ D r im u n ii ig ” T r a n s fe r  Metiiod  
To tr a n s fe r  b ees  by th is  m ethod,  
rem ove the  box h iv e  from  its s tan d
n ew  h ive .  A t  th e  en d  of  21 days,  
w h e n  a l l  b ees  in  t h e  o ld  h iv e  will 
h a v e  e m e r g e d ,  m o s t  o f  th e m  will  
h ave b een  trapped  ou t.  A t  th is  t im e,  
the  o ld  h iv e  b od y  sh o u ld  be broken  
up an d  a n y  r e m a in in g  bees shaken  
b efore  th e  n e w  h ive .  T h e  o ld  box 
m ay th e n  be b u r n e d  an d  th e  com bs  
it co n ta in e d  m e l te d  d ow n  for b e e s ­
wax. A n y  h o n e y  in  th e  o ld  h iv e  may  
be e a te n  or fed  to  th e  b ees  n o w  in 
the  n e w  hive. S in ce  bee  d iseases  
m ay be tr a n sm it te d  by f e e d in g  honey  
to b ees  m a k e  su re  yo u  do n o t  buy 
d isea sed  bees. If  y o u  ca n n o t  be sure,  
do n o t  buy th e m . D em a n d  from  the 
se l le r  an in sp e c t io n  ce r t i f ic a te  from 
the  ap iary  in sp e c to r  of  yo u r  state.
T h e  E j is ies t  Method!
A w e l l  r e c o m m e n d e d  w a y  to tra n s ­
fer is  to tu rn  a box  h iv e  con ta in ing  
b ees  on  its  s id e  or b o tto m  s id e  up on 
its  s ta n d  and a f te r  r e m o v in g  th e  side  
or h iv e  b o tto m , to  p lace  o ver  i t  a 
p repared  h iv e  b od y  con ta in ing  
com b s,  h o n e y  or f u l l  s h e e ts  o f  bee 
com b  fo u n d a t io n  a n d  h a v in g  a  cover  
but n o  b o ttom -b oard .  A ll  opening.;  
in  th e  box  h iv e  m u s t  th e n  be closed  
b ee t ig h t  and an en tr a n c e  m a d e  by 
in s e r t in g  tw o  s t ic k s  o f  w o o d ,  one 
q u a r te r  in ch  th ic k ,  a t  th e  fro n t  be­
tw e e n  th e  b ody  an d  th e  b ox  hive. 
B e e s  d is l ik e  to  h a v e  b rood  b e lo w  the 
e n tr a n c e  an d  th e  q u e e n  w i l l  soon  
s tart  to  la y  in  th e  n e w  h iv e  above.  
A q u e e n  e x c lu d in g  z in c  m a y  t h e n  be 
placed  b e t w e e n  th e  n e w  an d  th e  box 
h ive ,  p r e v e n t in g  t h e  q u e e n  fro m  go­
in g  b e lo w  a g a in .  A t  t h e  en d  o f  21 
d ays ,  a f te r  p u t t in g  on  th e  q u e e n  ex­
c lu d er ,  b rea k  up th e  o ld  h iv e ,  un ite  
an y  r e m a in in g  b e e s  w i t h  th o s e  o f  the 
nexv h iv e  b o d y  a n d  le a v e  t h e  new  
h iv e  b od y  o n  a  b o tto m -b o a rd  on  the  
s a m e  s ta n d .  T h is  m e th o d  sh o u ld  be 
u se d  in  sp r in g  j u s t  b e fo re  sw a rm in g  
t im e .
R e q t ie e n in g  a t  T r a n s fe r r in g  
If  r e q u e e n in g  i s  p la n n e d  a n d  a 
q u e e n  i s  o n  h a n d  a t  t h e  t im e  of 
t r a n s fe r r in g ,  s h e  m a y  b e  l igh t ly  
d a u b ed  w ith  h o n e y  a n d  ru n  in to  the  
he-w h iv e  w i t h  t h e  b e e s  w h e n  they  
are  sh a k e n  b e fo r e  it. T h e  q u e e n  w ith  
th e ;-b e es  m u s t  f ir s t  b e  k i l led .  R e  
q u e e n in g  m a y  b e  a cc b m p lish ed  any  
t im e  ■after t r a n s fe r r in g  b y  fo l lo w in g  
th e  d ir e c t io n s  a c c o m p a n y in g  5,tho  
q u e e n  y o u  b u y .  S in c e  w o r k e r  bees  
a v e r a g e  b u t  45  d a y s  o f  l i f e  in  tho  
h e ig h t ,  o f  th e  w o r k in g  s e a s o n s  the  
n e w  q u e e n ’s p r o g e n y  w i l l  so o n  re­
p la ce  t h e  o th e r  b ees  in  t h e  h ive!
tho p ro g re ss  m ade b y  tho p rov in ce  of  la te  bear w it n e s s  to the p rosperity  
r e s u l t in g  from  tho sp len d id  p os it ion  occup ied  by C a n a d a ’s  P a c i f ic  C oast i  ^ c o n v e n ie n t  w o rk in g  place near-
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province in relation to tho Dom inion, tho Continent and tho rest of the  
world. BcHldes the potentialltos reprosonted in tho location of the p r o ­
vince in tho econom ic geography of iho world, there arc In postiOBsion of 
BrltiBh Col lilii bia rc(5UUii.v3 l.i .uan-j \% aU 1 po VN cl a, ugilcuUuia*
dovolopment.8 and posBimiuiois. and minoruls which would of thoiUBelves 
bo su ffic ient to place 11. C. in tho very front rank of production and natural  
wealth am ong tho countrlos of tho world reckoned on oven tho moat con-  
norvativo standards. W hen it  com es to bo considered that with a popula­
tion of only just over tho half  m illion or so, British Columbia can produce  
in  agricuHuro over $6-1,000,000 per unmun, in m ining ovor $ 35 ,000 ,000 ,  
in lum bering, close on $ 1 00 ,000 ,000 ;  in fiahing, ovor $12 ,000 ,000 , and in 
general industrial w ork  ovor $50 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,  it will bo seen that here is a 
provinco n ot  to bo lightly  pasued over in any s ludy of the worth while  
econom ic factors of  Canada. Add to the resourcoH of tho provinco and  
their return in real wealth a know ledge ot tho sound adininlsirntion of 
those splendid nsso ls , and you gain tho conviction that Brilitih Columbia  
has indeed Homothlng to offer  the investor, som eth ing  that will more than; 
repay Industrlnl Investment, and that will ensuro for all forms of capital 
InvcBtmcnt rock-ribbed security  nnd substnniifti roturns. Tho policy ot 
tho governmont la to keep current expenditure within the  revenue, and 
thla la bolng done. S inking  funds are fully  mnlntainod for all long term  
debt. British Columbia's s inking fundB equal thoso of all other I'rovlucos 
out aide Ontario.
EntorprlMlng and yet thrifty, energetic  and yet  cautloua in carrying  
ou t Ihelr  undortnkinga tho people nnd tho tsovernment of  Britah Columbia  
which roprcwmilB thorn rovoal a ll tho best and moul ster ling  qualttlea of the  
Urittsh race. Hardly a  tonlh part o f  the resourcos and economic potential"  
UlOB o f  their provinco has boon touched. Thero ivro ovor 50,000 ,000  acrca 
of fine agrlcuUurftl Innd still  nvailablo; there are coni resourcea nmountlng  
to 83 ,828 ,523 ,000  lomi; thero la tim ber am ouiitlng to 340 ,508 ,000 ,000  
boord fee l ,  rulpwoort reBourcoa have been barely Bcratched. W ntcrpowers  
aro avallabio in tho erctUcHl abundnnco nnd m ost couvenlontly for rapidly  
grow ing Industrial eenlres. Mlnoral wealth of  W, C. ia almnRl inoRilnmble; 
only A ff iu llu i,  ut tbf--. uulj/a! i*-? Co .navii.vny
and each year sees  now dlseovcjrtofl o f  onormmiH value. Copper production
runB to  ovor $7 ,000 ,000  annually , ttnd Kinc to $5 ,000 ,000  while  gold returns
  V '  '•'I ' ' a" 0 r- -t ri"» , i il .A, d'V v f) n ,'3̂ 13 T
leu aro immoihtHdy Important, and tho province Is a superb field for the
actlv ltiea  o f  tho hunter  and tho tourist.
by. The new  hive into whirl/ the  
boos are to bo transferred ahocld be 
placed on tho stand formerly cci u- 
pied by tho box hivo. Turn Ihn box 
hi; ,  l)ol.iom .-,id<- up, first smoking  
the boos to prevent stinging, Tear  
off tho bottom of tho box hivo, 
. ib , . I  1'. ., b..x which jiracll 
cally fits the box hive lop (formerly  
the b o ttom ),  nnd into which tho boos 
may bo driven. Take a stout stick  
in enrh hand nnd begin drumming  
on tho sides of tho box hivo. tapping  
quito hard. Use smoko as nucessary. 
When most of tho boos aro up into  
the box. it  m ay bo caroftiily removed 
and tho boos shaken out in front of  
tins now hivo, Into which (hoy will  
crawl, Tho drum m ing may bo re­
peal ml nu ofien  as norounnry Combti 
or frames containing full slioots of 
boo comb foundation shmihl bo In 
tho new hivo, Tho boos Bliould bo 
fed for a few  days after traniiforrlng, 
especially  if no nectar is available in 
tho fields. It is imperative to got a« 
many of tho booB out of tho old box  
hive as poiwible, as unlosa the quoon  
ben In driven nut, the plan will fall. 
It is not nocoHHitry to look for tho  
queen In transferring. If most of  
ihe  boos leave the box hivo, sho la 
l ikely to. A beo entranco guard m ay  
bo placed In front o f  tho now hivo  
for a few daya to prevent tho trans­
ferred becB from swarm ing out.
Guiml .Ig/dnsf 1'b‘e l>lfi«w<* 
W hen th e  work has boon complet­
ed , placo tho box hivo hncl; on the  
{itand (;1o.‘h: besldo tho now hivo. fac-
1*. *.r, C'-‘" •I**’''.'" 
tjp thfl box hive boo tight, nnd then  
over a smuU holo made in tho bo* 
hivo place f t  I s j w I b  boo cucape, m  
i lm i emorgivig npos when tenvtng tho 
hive will bo irnppod oulnldo and  
forced to (so in with the hooB In tho
Cover crops in an orchard are an 
essentia l part of good orchard prac­
tice. As the  m aintenance of humus  
or organic m atter  in the soil is  nec­
essary to retain proper physical con­
dition, and as m anure is becoming  
more d ifficult to obtain, and can ho 
used probably to better advantage  
on other parts o f  the  farm, cover 
crops fill a very useful purpose in 
ihiB direction alone. Crops that will 
make a good growth serve to in- 
croase the hum us In the soil, but by 
selecting a legum inous crop such as 
ciovt-r. vetch or pea, not only may 
hum us bo added, but also it m ay bo 
possible to increase the nitrogen  
ft n - ' V  ('f tbi' eeli, (hu? el'tnining n 
two-fold advantage from tho cover 
crop.
In tho colder part of tho country, 
where well ripened w'ood of tho tree 
Is necesHftry to ensuro a chance of 
proper w intering. It Is considered 
nocessary to utilize  a cover crop In 
conjunction w ith  tho clean cultiva­
tion system . For this  purpose the 
crop is sown about Juno 30, allowed  
to grow all nummor and fall, nnd 
plowed under the fo llow ing Hprliig 
’riio cover crop will thus draw upon 
the soil for tnolsture and food at a 
time when the tree ahould be ripen­
ing Its wood, and will also serve as  
a m eans for holding snow , thus as 
Hinting in protecting the  roots of  tho 
treoH from severe conditions.
The  use of cover crops In connec­
tion with  bush fruit p lantations lias 
not been doveloprd to any approci- 
ublo oxtcnt, but w*lh the  growing  
Rcareity of  maiiuro there Booms to  
bo no reason why a combination of  
fertilizers and cover crops could not 
bo adopiod ft« good practice on areaB 
where raspberries, currant#, and 
C-on«<*bcrrle« are being grown at 
proper dlstancoa. Buck a  combina­
tion o ffers  m any advantagoH, whore 
cost of regularly applying mnnurc is
l i / i e emlnf-  p r e h l l i l t l v e
P ollow lng  aro Bomo of tho most 
irnportant cropw used for th is  pur- 
poii»c:~—Logumlnout.; rod clover,
CI-MIIMun VtOVKi, hUOUlHSl Hjtul*, tkld
pea; non'legum lnous! Imckwhoat, 
rape.
^ ; ( B y  R o s s  F a r q u h a r . )
FRIDAY— I tu k  a  long w alk  and winded up by stup­
ing  at the grave yd. and had a long  ta w k  w ith  the Janitor  
of the sam e and we got to tawking about 1 thing another  
& he sed Sunny if these here dead people cud rai.se up 
and tawk they cud tell you a aw fu l lot. I sed W ell if 
th ey  wood raise up and wanted to tell  me enny thing  
they  wood half to tell  it by te lefone. Or mebby Radio.
SATERDAY— Ma went away to spend the weak end  
with sum fronds o f  hern & a good timo  
has bon had by pa and me so fur. W hen  
she  went it was like a Bank hollitlay. we 
dont sprinkel the lawn or wash the dishes  
or etc. but ot cour.se wo will bo glad to 
see her when she returns back ngen
SUNDAY— Pa says mobby wo will
m o \o  .‘jumc place another i  o£ tliewo d.i.,.',.
1 dont care much whore it is but th ey  aro 
1 tow'ii 1 dont want to go and live in and  
that is called Ambush. Every nite in Gi' 
noosepapcr 1 here pa read about sum
buddy gltting shot frum Ambush. I xpe.;t
they are a lot o f  lloo llog  wisky there  
mobby,
MONDAY— Pa says we simply got to (sconomoso
next w i n t e r  m ore than formerly in the past, 1 think
I will offer  a sugestlon to him. 1 offen  herd him say  
it costed a bole lot to aend mo to skool ho I am going  
to offer to stay out next jr . Then mebby we cun get 
a now 2ond hunded ford.
TUESDAY— Jane &. me duationi taw k  much oiiny 
men', Wo went out to tho picniek on tho Iuihh 1odny 
and It was aw fly  crouded. I manlgud to got a Hont but 
Jane cuddcnt find none nnd when wo got thero rdie 
woodenl have no more to do wit hme. After I hn.l 
B|iont a good dime on her
W ENSDAY— Wont to a speaking tonlto to hero a 
polishtal Orator, I offen wandered what they moju by 
ft pollshod Orator but now I goBa I no w hat it mcana. 
For th is  follow had a  ball bed witch Buro did ahlnti,
TIIUIIHDAY— I nut pa what tho  BigntoBtfl mont by 
the Convonintion of Energy and ho «ed Well I cant  
xnckly doflno the niennlng of It but  if yon was ever at  
a woman club mooting or ft nfternoon jnatluay why 
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C O N TIN U ED
Caged!
STORY
T h e  Rom ance of 
a Lunatic Asylum  
By H E A D O N  HILL
CH .APT EK  X V II.
T h e  Rel'orm  ol' D octor  Z i i icra ft
V ic tor  V a n tb ra ce ,  p a u s in g  in Zin-  
c r a t t ’s doorway^ turned  and lo o k e d  
cu r io u s ly  d o w n  th e  sta irs  a f te r  the  
r e tr e a t in g  n ig h t -h a w k .  H e  k n ew  
B u lly  B e a m ish  as a p row ler  aro u n d  
th e  f la sh  re so r ts  o f  the m etro p o lis ,  
and he k n ew  him  better  by re p u te  as  
th e  l ik e ly  a u th o r  of  m ore th an  o n e  of  
th o se  tr a g e d ie s  w hich  end in a c o r o n ­
er s  in q u est  an d  a verdict  o f  “ F o u n d  
D r o w n e d .”
F o r  a re a so n  b est  k n o w n  to  h im -
here w ith  V ictor  V an tb race  j u s t  now .  
We h a v e  g o t  a p a t ie n t  of  th a t  n a m e  
— a g ir l  you  ce r t i f ie d  and b ro u g h t  in ,  
I t h in k ,  ab ou t  s ix  w e e k s  ago . It  
w ou ld  be a r e la t io n ,  I suppose'?”
“ T h e  g ir l ’s biOLher,” sa id  Z incraft ,  
his  m e m o r y  th u s  r e fresh e d ;  “ s h e  is  
in at  h is  in stan ce .  H e  is  on e  o f  yo u r  
uear V ic t o r s  in t im a t e s — n ot  to  say  
v ic t im s .”
“ i j u a ’t say  ‘m y ’ d ea r  V ic to r ,  a f te r  
th is  m o r n in g  and o u r  c o m p a c t ,” re-  
tor ied  E lm s l ie ,  w i t h  a  b e w itc h in g  toss  
of h er  n ead  as sh e  tu rn ed  a w ay .  B u t
se l f ,  the  s ig h t  o f  the  ru ff ian  a t  t h a t  j ^nce round  th e  corn er  of  th e  s ta ir s
p art icu lar  t im e  and p lace  su p p lied  
th e  germ  of  an in sp ira t io n  for  w h ic h  
h e  had been  se a r c h in g  s in c e  th e  p re­
v io u s  e v e n in g ,  and he stored  it  in  h is  
m ind  for in cu b a t io n .
“ W h y, old ’an, that's  a n ice  b e a u ty  
y o u ’ve been h a r b o u r in g ,” he e x c la im ­
ed  as, fo l lo w e d  by P ercy ,  he e n te r e d  
th e  room .
T h e l i t t le  d octor ,  th a n k s  to h is  e n ­
forced  so b r ie ty ,  had a lr ea d y  been  
s m a r t  en o u g h  to coin  th e  n ocessary  
He for Hie p a c if ic a t io n  of h is  fa ir  v i s i ­
tor,  l i s t e n in g  u n seen  in th e  in ner  
room , as he fe lt  v er y  sure.
“ I did not k n o w  he w as h ere ,  V ic ,” 
h e rep lied ;  “ I g iv e  you  m y  w o rd  I 
am  as astonis'ned as  you  are ;  1 a l ­
lo w ed  the f e l lo w  to s leep  in m y ro o m s
a f te r  h e  had s t e e r e d  m e h o m e  ”
“ A h, yes ;  h e  is  a b it  rou gh ,  b u t  I 
h a v e  heard  t h a t  h e  s t e e r s  ch a p s  to
th e ir  d ig g in g s  q u ite  te n d e r ly — for a 
c o n s id er a tio n ;  m a k e s  a  so r t  o f  p ro ­
fe ss io n  of  i t , ” in terru p ted  V ictor .  
“ Y ou m ig h t  g iv e  him  a tu r n  so m e  
n ig h t ,  P e r c y ,” h e  added play'fully.
“ A n d  I t h o u g h t  h e  had g o n e , ” Zin­
cra ft  w e n t  on ;  “ I w as ra th er  bad la s t  
n ig h t ,  you  s e e ,  a n d  I am n ot  a s  p er­
cep t ive  as I m ig h t  be th is  m o r n in g ,  
p erh a p s ,”
“ Y ou  se e m  ra th er  m o re  sp ry  th a n  
u su a l ,  I sh o u ld  h ave  t h o u g h t ,” said  
V ah tb race  ca r e le ss ly .  “ B u t  it  d o e s n ’t 
m uch  m a tte r  so  lo n g  as y o u  ca n  s ign  
y o u r  n a m e  to  Air. A lilborne’s l i f e -a s ­
su ra n ce  p r o p o sa l .”
! T h e  c r o w ’s - fe e t  rou n d  Z in c r a f t ’s  
e y e s “ r in k le d i in t o {  a  'm ir th le s s  s m ile  
Tinder ; the: im p l ie d  J  c o n te m p t .  I t  
p leased  h im  t h a t  h i s  em p lo y e r  sh o u ld  
fali* in to  f t h e  error  o f  t a k in g ;  h is  
w e a k n e s s  a s  ch ro n ic  a n d  h im s e l f  o f  
no accou n t .  In  order to  f o s te r  th e  
n o t io n  he f e ig n e d  h e s i ta t io n  in ap ­
p en d in g  h is  s ig n a tu r e  to  th e  d ocu ­
m e n t  w h ich  V a n tb race  la id  b efo re  
h im , but o n ce  w r it ten ,  h is  ca l ig ra p h y  
le f t  n o th in g  to be d es ired .  A s  to 
m a k in g  an y  p re te n c e  o f  a m ed ica l  ex ­
am in a t io n ,  it  n ev er  crossed  h is  m ind  
to go  th r o u g h  su c h  a farce.
Vantbrace having paid his fee and 
departed with  his candidate to take  
the proposal to the assurance office, 
it was not long before the bedroom  
door opened nnd Nina E lm slie  reap­
peared. 'I'o Zincraft’s great relief 
she seemed to have accepted tho 
statem ent she must have overheard  
as to his ignorance of the bu lly ’s pre­
sence in his rooms. AI any rate, she 
not only snared him tho storm of 
abuse he had expected, but laughed  
heartily at his “strange g u o s l ’s ” 
basly  flight
Then, soom ingly  struck by a sud­
den thought, she exclaimed, “ But ho
ITniL’f
about Flash Alf nnd the d ia m o n d !” 
W hat cared Zincraft so long as 
ho was not to incur her b lam e; and, 
as it hnppemid, he had nn answer te 
the point ntisod.
"That will not mntl.Gr," he said, 
watching keenly  for signs of her afi- 
proval; “ h e ’s a ihlck-hendod brute, 
equal to fe l l in g  a iiian like a bullock  
or tossing  over a bridge, but quite 
Incapable of putting two nnd two to- 
gothor in a pleee of hendworlt l!<> 
widea, 1 had already decided lo make  
UHO of liHn for our i»urpos(*, to a Ilmi- 
led extent, in a litllo schem e that i.s 
form ing Imre.”
He tapped his forehead, luitl, rmil- 
Ing, wnltcul for her reply. It u a s  u 
l ittio time in coming, but was Rritis-
''Yes,” she said thoughtfu lly ,  “ pr.r. 
hapu on the whole you are right. Your 
es l im ate  of the man ta llies witli mine 
— BO fur as  I could Jtidge In tho s h e n  
timo ho gave too to form an opinion,” 
she  added, rather hnHtily,
Before alio rnso li  ̂ go It waw ar*
her  lips  t ig h t e n e d ,  h er  e y e s  g re w  
l ia .d ,  and s a c  m u tte r e d  to  h e r s e l f ,  
”Aftv;r a il  ih e s e  y e a r s  to m e e t  h im  
ixac ciiai. i t  to o k  th e  s tarch ,  w h at  
Htiie th e r e  is le f t ,  o u t  of  h im  fa ir ly ,  
-ur. B e a m is h  is  in  a sm a ll  w a y  of  
lu ck  ih c u g a ,  I fa n cy ,  for if  I a m  not  
nuoLaken, h e  h a s  se cu re d  tw o  c o m ­
m iss io n s ,  both  very  much, in  h is  l in e ,  
by s e e in g  th a t  o ld  ape h o m e  last  
n ight .  T'ictor’s r e c o m m e n d a t io n  of  
him  to th e  A lilborne boy  so u n d e d  in- 
te iesL ing ,  in  c o n n e c t io u  w'ith a  life  
a ssu ra n ce  p o l icy .”
So su e  w en t  h er  way*, an d  in  the  
ui.-mirtiiile D octor  Z in cra ft  w a s  f ig h t ­
in g  uu.. m s  b a tt le  in  h is  d in g y  room  
— a batt le  b e tw e e n  th e  f iv e  g u in e a s  
w h ich  V an tb r a ce  had  p aid  h im  a s  a 
fee  an d  the a l lu r in g  v is io n  t h a t  h is  
fa ir  v is i to r  had  ra ised .
The xatter p rev a i led ,  a n d  a f te r  h id ­
in g  th e  f ive  s o v e r e ig n s  in  a  lon g -d is -  
u sed  in s tr u m e n t  c a s e  h e  p u t  th e  odd  
s'niliings in  h is  p o c k e t  a n d  w e n t  ou t,  
locKing h is  d oor b eh in d  h im .
” 1 c a n ’t go  very far  w r o n g  o n  f ive  
b o b ,” h e  sa id  to h im s e l f ,  a s  h e  re a c h ­
ed  th e  s tree t .  “ It  s h o w s  h o w  m y  
h ea r t  is  in  it ,  th o u g h ,  to l e a v e  a ll  
t h a t  g o ld  b eh in d .  I m ig h t  h a v e  d ined  
l ik e  an  a ld er m a n  an d  g o t  a s  d ru nk  
as a  lo r d .”
W it h  a  w ry  fa c e  a t  h is  ow n  q u a n d ­
ary, w h ic h  in  i t s e l f  p roved  th e  
s t r e n g t h  of  h is  r e so lv e ,  h e  tu r n e d  h is  
s te p s  e a s tw a r d  a lo n g  th e  Strand,: and,  
h u r r y in g  p ast  m a n y  a  w ell-khow 'h  
“ h o u s e -o f - c a l l” fo r  s u c h  a s  h e ,  m a d e  
Ills, w a y  to D ru ry  L a n e .  E v e r y  m o ­
m e n t  o f  su c c e s s  in  r u n n in g  the  
g a u n t le t  o f  h is  t e m p t a t io n  a d d e d - t o  
h is  co n f id e h c e  a n d  w h e n  h e  arr ived  
a t  h is  d es t in a t io n  h e  w o r e w n  a ir  of  
q u ie t  s e l f -p o sse s so n .
T h a t  d e s t in a t io n  w a s  a  lo w - b r o w ­
ed  sh op ,  h a v in g  th e  n a m e  of  
“ S p riggs ,  W a r d r o b e -k e e p e r ,” over  
th e  door, and a  s to c k - in - tr a d e  th a t  
m ig h t  h a v e  b e e n  tho  s w e e p in g s  o f  
a  p a w n -sh o p  in th e  m u d -sp la sh ed  
w in d o w . It w a s ,  in fact ,  t h e  sa m e  
em p o r iu m  o f  se c o n d -h a n d  a r t ic le s  
n e a r  to w h ic h  P e r c y  M ilborne had  
e n g in e e r e d  th e  cab  a cc id en t  in  ord er  
to in d u ce  h is  s i s t e r  to e n t e r  th e  Grey  
Hou.se b ro u g h a m . Tho frow sy ,  
m a to r n a l- lo o k in g  w o m a n  a n d  tho  
sh arp -faced  C o ck n e y  g ir l w h o  had  
w itn e s se d  th a t  u n h o ly  d eed  w ere  
both  s i t t in g  b eh in d  tho  c o u n te r  n ow ,  
but Z incraft  w a s  u n a w a re  t h a t  th e y  
had seen  h im  o n  that  o c c a s io n ,  and  
hlB buslncs,3 w as ,  so  fur as  ho k now ,  
u n c o n n e c te d  w ith  it.
“ 1 beg your pardon, madam, but 
c.»a 1 im \ u  a few w o i d s  w i t h  y o u  on  
a private m atter— a very private  
m atter?” he said, raising his shabby  
.1 i...,, .,a .4U bucXi su i u i -
Ing a duchess.
T'no eider wom an had started to 
her foot at his entranco, but after  
pueiTiig at  htm i lu o u g l i  tho gloom of 
the Ill-lighted shop she  broke into a 
cbucUling laugh.
“ Bless mo if 1 didn't th ink it was  
iir.olher 'tcc.' " she said. "It's that  
dark In hero you gave mo quite a 
turn, but I see I was miatook. Thoao 
prwity tw ins, Trevor nnd Godbold. 
have paid jiie a call thla morning,  
siml a l itt le  of that sort of gentry  
tocn a very long  way,''
“ I can assure  you that m y uym 
pathloii are qulto on Ihi;. other  uido," 
replied Zincraft polltoly. "But  
couCghh to a  tee l ln g  of surprlHe that  
you should bo bo ready to porcolvo It, 
for I holieved m yself  to bo a porfoct 
lurangor to you."
“ .So YOU aro In a m anner of Bpeak- 
Ing, but mo nnd Ousaio horo have  
both aeon you in quoor company,"  
said tho w om an, w ith a Jerk of her 
thum b tow ards tho girl, who wa« de
rangt d that (hey should moot a.qalu' vourlng Z lncrafl’s face with her eyes.
am  not- p erso n a lly  a cq u a in ted  w ith  
h im  I h ad  a  p retty  g ood  n o t io n  w h ere  
to  f ind  h is  r e la t io n s .”
Mrs. S p r iggs ,  w h o  y e a r s  b efore ,  on  
h er  h u sb a n d ’s e n l i s tm e n t ,  had  ad op t­
ed  h is  la te s t  an d  m o s t  in n o c e n t  a lias ,  
rose  w ith  a lacr ity ,  a n d  b idd in g  the  
g ir l  m in d  th e  sh op  led  th e  w ay  in to  
a  p o k y  back -p arlou r .  M o v in g  a s tr ip  
o f  carpet  sh e  o p en ed  a trap -d oor  and  
m o tio n e d  Z incraft  to  d escen d .
“N o w , sir ,  w h a t  o f  A lf?  H as th e  
boy c o m e  to  an y  h a r m ? ” she ask ed ,  
w ith  a  sh a k e  in  h er  v o ic e ,  as  she fo l ­
lo w e d  h im  in to  a large ,  g a s - l i t  ce llar .
“ N o t  th a t  I k n o w  o f ,  a s  yet; but  
h e  is  in  a  fa ir  w ay  to  do  so  u n le ss  he  
is  w arn ed  im m e d ia te ly  on h is  arr iva l  
from  In d ia ,” replied  Z incraft.  And  
h e p roceed ed  to p itch  th e  ta le  w h ich  | 
he h ad  co n co c ted  w h e th e r  L indsay  
C ath cart  or  A lf  w a s  re tu r n in g  s u c ­
ce ss fu l .  T h e  b ea u ty  o f  th e  story  lay  
in  its  s im p lic i ty ,  and in  th e  fact  th a t  
i f  the  y o u n g  cr a ck sm a n  had  con fided  
th e  p urpose  of  h is  E a s te r n  jou rn ey  
to h is  m o th er ,  it  w o u ld  ta lly  w ith  
h er  in fo r m a t io n .
It had  co m e  to  h is  k n o w le d g e ,  he  
sa id ,  th a t  tw o  men', -w'hose n a m e s  for  
t h e  s a k e  of  h is  ow n  s a f e t y  he dared  
n ot  m e n t io n ,  had  fo rm ed  a plan to  
w a y la y  A lf  a t  the  first ch an ce  a fter  
h is  la n d in g  and rob h im  of a  v a lu ­
a b le  j e w e l  w h ich  h e  Tiad gon e ou t  to 
secu re .  I t  h ad  s tru ck  h im ,  Z incraft,  
as su ch  a m ea n  th in g  for  m en  in the  
sa m e  l in e  of  b u s in es s  to p lan  a g a in s t  
a  b ro th er  p r o fe s s io n a l  th a t  he d e ­
cided  to th w a r t  th e m . T h e  best w ay  
o f  d o in g  th is  s e e m e d  to  be to in form  
A lf ’s re la t io n s ,  as  he w a s  not s u f f i ­
c ie n t ly  on t e r m s  w ith  th e  re tu rn in g  
t r a v e l le r  to  be ab le  to  approach  dim  
on  su c h  d e l ic a te  grou n d .
“ H e  w o u ld  p rob ably  ta k e  m e tor a 
p o lice -spy ,  an d  of  co u r s e  I could  not  
p u t  h im  u n d er  th e  p ro tec t ion  of  the  
p o lice ,  n o t  k n o w in g  h o w  he had  
c o m e  by th e  d ia m o n d ,” con clud ed  
th e  doctor ,  w ith  a b e n e v o le n t  sm ile .
“ I t  b e lo n g ed  to h is  f a th e r — a brave  
so ld ie r  of  th e  Q u e e n ,” said  Airs. 
S p r ig g s  v ir tu o u s ly .  “ I sh o u ld n ’t 
-wonder i f  h is  old dad  w o u ld n ’t turn  
up a l iv e  a n d  h e a r ty  a lo n g  w ith  h im .
B u t  th a t  d o n ’t a l te r  m y  gra t itu d e  to  
you , sir ,  for  t h e r e ’s reason s,  as  
d o u b tle s s  y o u  are  a w a r e  of ,  w h y  w e  
c a n ’t m a k e  f r e e  w ith  th e  p ’l ic e ,” sh e  
added.
Z in cra ft  c a s t  a  s ly  s m ile  round  th e  
u n d er g ro u n d  room . T h e  “ r e a so n s . ’’ 
or s o m e  o f  th e m ,  w e r e  ap p aren t  in  
s u n d r y  s i lv e r  q a n d le s t ic k s  and- p ie c e s  
o f  p l a t e : for  Mrs. S p r iggs ,  a s  ; a  
n otp r ib u s  “ f e n c e ,” w a s  ; u n a b l e t o  
a d o p t  th e  u su a l  t r a d e s m a n l ik e  ̂ m e t ­
h od  o f  p u t t in g  h er  b e s t  good s in  the  
windo-w.-f ' t
“Therf I am  so h a p p y  to h a v e  d o n e  
th e  r i g h t  t h in g ,” h e  sa id  c h e e r f u l ly ’ 
“ an d  h a v in g  d o n e  it ,  n o th in g  r e m a in s  
b u t  for  m e  to  bid y o u  good -d ay ."
H e  to o k  up h is  h a t  and m a d e  a 
s h o w  o f  d ep artu re ,  but,  a s  he had  e x ­
p ected ,  Mrs. S p r ig g s  h ad  not  dono  
w ith  h im  y et .  F ir s t  s h e  w a n ted  him  
to  h a v e  a  drop o f  “ s o m e t h in g  s h o r t ,” 
w h ich  h e  re fu se d  w ith  Spartan  self-  
d en ia l ,  an d  th e n  sh e  a sk ed  h im  how  
sh e  had b est  pass  on to  A lf  the  w a r n ­
in g  w h ic h  h e  had c o n v e y e d  to her.
“ W h y , by m e e t in g  h im  a t  D over  
an d  t e l l in g  him  to w a tc h  h im s e lf  If 
he h as  g o t  tho  d ia m o n d  on h im ,” w as  
the  reply ,  u t ter ed  a s  tn ou gh  no o ther  
s u g g e s n o i i  w ere  p oss ib le .
But thero was an Insuperable ob­
jection  to th is  course, Mra. Spriggs  
aaau.-ed her visitor. Not only was 
she 1 .0 0  short or brea-h to make her 
nnjeilng Alt a ceria inty  am ong a 
cro ..u  of passengers, but slio could­
n ’t, as tUlnga were, leave nor shop 
just nt present
“ Thero’s that Trevor and Godbold 
on the prow l,” she KUld, trying lo 
close one fat eyelid . “ It taites a 
buainoBs woman to stall off tho likos  
ot them .”
’ITiiii was a facer for Zincraft, who 
had hoped that tho fond mother and 
no one olho would undortaUu tho duty  
ho hud prepared for lior.
"H ow about tho young lady In 
tho »hop?” he said t i:» latlvoly; “ she 
b  our Flaoh fr iend’s sinter, 1 pre­
sum e?"
“No; ahc’8 bin ga l ,” replied Mrs. 
HprlBKB, with a cnutloiiK look iil Iho 
trap-door. "She’s a fair scorcher in 
Bonio ways, but a real good Hort. 
Used to dance a breakdown in a pub 
at Wappinit, nnd vvIk-ii she fell nick, 
tho brute who kept the pluco turnod 
her ou t  of doors. Alt brought her 
hom e to mo, and aho's holpod in tho 
wardrobe shop Bince, There a in’t 
anything sho wouldn't, do tor us."
"W ell, why not lot her go and 
meet tho boat at Dover?" suggosled  
Zincraft.
said  at  th e  f in ish .  “ I ’ll  go  d o w n  and  
p ost  th e  b o y  up to  r ig h ts .  N o on e  
s h a n ’t m e s s  h im  a b o u t  w h i ls t  I ’m  in  
c h a r g e .” A n d  at  a s ig n  from  A l f ’s 
m o th er  sh e  re tu rn ed  to  h er  p ost  
above, s t i l l  w ith  h er  la r g e  h o l lo w  
ey e s  s e a r c h in g  Z in c ra f t ’s c o u n te n ­
an ce  and w it h o n t  a  w ord  o f  th a n k s  
for  h is  a p p a r en t ly  d is in te r e s te d  se r ­
v ices .  So m ark ed  w a s  th e  o m iss io n  
that Z in cra ft  a l lu d ed  to  it  p la y fu l ly  
as h e  a g a in  p repared  to  depart.
“ W el l ,  sh e  a in ’t e x a c t ly  in  the  
sw im  w i t h  u s ,” rep lied  Mrs. S p r iggs ,  
w ith  a m e a n in g  g la n ce  at  th e  sh e lv e s  
of  d o u b tfu l ly -a c q u ir ed  p la te .  “ S he is  
on th e  strai.ght, sh e  is ,  and  sh e  n ever  
a d za ck ly  ap proved  of  th is  y er e  di-  
m ond ja u n t ,  th in k in g  as i t  -was on  
the  crook .  N o th in g  as  I cou ld  say  
w ould  m a k e  h er b e l ie v e  th e  jo o l  b e ­
lon ged  to  h is  old dad. A n d  t h e r e ’s  
an o th er  t h in g , ,” ad ded  Mrs. S p r iggs  
w ith  h es i ta t io n .
“ May I in q u ir e ? ” sa id  Z incraft  
g en t ly .
“ S h e ’s to o k  a k ind  o f  d is l ik e  to 
y o u ,” rep l ied  Airs. S p r ig g s ,  “ e v e r  
s in ce  sh e  sa w  you  h e r e  in  the lan e  
one n ig h t ,  a id in g  a n d  a b e t t in g  a 
y o u n g  chap  t h a t  w a s  g a m m o n in g  a 
ga l out of  a cab in to  a  c lo se  carr iage  
you  w a s  in. I w a s n ’t b es t  p leased  
w'ith th e  job  m y s e l f  a t  th e  t im e ,  but.  
L or’ b le s s  m e!  I know' n o w  you  
w o u ld n ’t h u r t  a b a b y .” !
" W h y, th e  y o u n g  la d y  w as  th e  
g e n i le in a n 's  s i s t e r ,” Z in cra ft  rep lied ,  
w ith  an e f f o r t  o f  m e m o r y  co n n e c t in g  
the a c c u s a t io n  w ith  K a t e ’s cap ture .  
T h at in c id en t ,  as o n e  o f  a  lo n g  se r ie s  
of  s im i la r  on es ,  h ad  m a d e  no p ar­
t icu lar  im p r e ss io n  on  h im .
"T hen  w h a t  sh e  s p o k e  w'as tru e ,  
and 1 o u g h t  to h a v e  k n o w n  it  a l l  
a lo n g ,” cr ied  Airs. S p r ig g s  w ith  e n ­
th u s ia sm .  “ G u ssie  ’li s e e  it  th a t  
w'ay to o — n o w  as y o u ’v e  to ld  the  
sa m e  ta le  as  th e  g a l  in  th e  c a r r ia g e .” 
"A nd t h e r e ’s o n e  o th e r  t h in g ,” 
purred  Z incraft ,  e d g in g  o f f  to  th o  
fo o t  o f  th e  ladder.  “ I sh a l l  be cur-1 
io u s  to  h ea r  w'hether I h a v e  been  of  
real u s e  to  you . I f  you r  s o n ’s  s w e e t ­
h ea r t  -.vill t e le g r a p h  to m e  a t  th is  
ad d r ess  in  V il l ier s  S tr e e t  th e  o n e  
w'ord 'R igh t, '  i s h a l l  be im m e n s e ly  
re l ie  .-ed. It  wTll m e a n  th a t  A lf  h as  
g ot  t'ne d ia in o n d  s a f e  a n d  so u n d  and  
:has bean  duly  w arn ed .  On the  o th er  
h and ,  i f  h e  h a s  n o t  g o t  it ,  I sh a l l  bo 
e q u a l ly  re a ssu re d  by th o  w ord  ‘E n ­
d e a v o u r , ’ b eca u se  y o u  se e  in  th a t  
case  th is  w ick ed  a t t e m p t  on  h im  is  
n o t  l ik e ly  to b e  m a d e  by. t h e s e  w e ll -  
p p s te d 'T a s c a ls .” S- 
j'lii.'rhe'motlier’s A e a r t  o f  Airs. S p f ig g k  
'softened: t o w a r d s  t h i s ' s o l i t i t o u s
friend: in  n eed ,  a n d  s h e  p rom ised  
th a t  th e  t e le g r a m s  sh o u ld  be sent .  
B u t h er  p red ic t io n  as  t o  Aliss Gus-  
s i e ’s  w h o le - s o u le d  r e c e p t io n  of  Z in­
c r a f t ’s  s t a te m e n t s  w a s  n o t  a l to g e th e r  
v er if ied .  W h e n  th e  d octor  had  m a d e  
an  u n c tu o u s  ex it  G u ss ie  sh o o k  her  
to u z led  b u t  w ise  y o u n g  h ead  a t  tho  
g o o d  la d y ’s  e u lo g ie s  o n  th e ir  in fo r ­
m ant.
“ T h er e  w as m o re  in th a t  fak ed  
cab  h a c c id e n t  th a n  m e e t s  th e  h e y e ,” 
sh e  u n c o n sc io u s ly  q u o ted .  “ S a m e  as  
th e r e  is  in t h i s  y e r e  d im o n d  b izn ess ,  
too, to  m y th in k in g .  A n y w a y s  I sh a ll  
go to D o v e r .”
I N S I S T  on
The Beer Without a PeOy
a t the G overnm ent 
Vendor^ s
Y ou  g e t  the P er fec tio n  
o f S a tis fa c tio n  in  ev ery  
b o ttle  o f  “ C a sca d e .”
B rew ed  in our M illion-dollar 
Plant.
V A N C O U V E R  B R E W E R I E S
LIMITED
This  adve rt isem en t is no t pub lished  or d isp layed  by the 
Liquor C ontrol B oard  or by the G overnm ent of Britisli 
Columbia.
W. N. GOPEL.AND
P h o n e  53R
SHOP PHONE, 10 F. N. WUIGH’J’
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
A g e n ts  C anadian  
F a ir b a n k s  M a - 
r ine and F arm  
E n g in e s  
A g e n ts  E a s th o p e  
M arin e  E n g in e s
Marine, A uto and 
Stationary Repairs
L is t  Y o u r  B o a t s  and M a­
ch in ery  AVitli U s
W o  B u ild ,  R e ­
m o d e l  o r  R ei)a lr  
B o a ts  o f  A n y  
K in d
SHOP PHONE 10 I ' - ;
VICTORIA AND SIDNEY 
“FLYING LINE” STAGE
: DAILY,
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for tin* dnetor lo i-oporl proi'reHS la*- 
foro tho Gvontfnl Friday whori tho 
Indian m all ■«'«« duo, All prollniln- 
(irioH v.nuUI loiwo to liim, but It 
wna ro oleo in bi-ivo .'i man in Innn im 
and who imiwt ho in at tho flnlKh with
"VVo'vo Boon you in tho C<dlnrH and 
othor piaeoH nlmig w ith  tho boy 
that  lioop MftHiorH Trovor anit God- 
bold iiv,'ftlu' o’ ninbtB."
OlV .irr'i.nd 1i«ro
oaaior. for It conccrna i Iih wolfaro of
CHAPTER XV5III.
T h o  D ia m o n d  H o in ow n rd  B o u n d  
T h e  ju n g le ,  vast  and w e l l -n /g n  Im- 
p unuirabie ,  uud sv.Uiiovvcd up x lusa  
j t if  an d  lu s  er.-ji.wnao sui-vaiii,  Luku-  
inuii, a s  Cuuipioiely as u  a ie  Lraiang  
io iu o i  oraia.ijes hud uecii th e  hands',  
Ilf s u m o  unsocn  wood fleiiioii w’lncii 
hud siuu.cnod th em  from  tao m id d le  
u. u io  cava lcad e .
Tt, . '  d . o , un* o d i ronporw loMvtnf-
iwo of ineir  num ner with tne liorKOS, 
piungod Into i.no can g in g  under-* 
gi'ov.tn and nindo their w-ay in tho  
(iH-eenon of iho crKckllng wound 
wjitcn had lolUrwed tne flight ot tho  
tiigitlvoH. With thorn wont tho In- 
tipoctor and Inndsny Cathcart, the  
iatio i’ HICK nt heart at tho IruHtra- 
tluii of uiw hopuii in tlm very hour  
of wtic(.T*i4.H. Suddenly tlmro waw a 
cry u o m  one ot tlm trooiioi's, ami 
fIghliniT lid'omih 11m thorn brnUew to 
tlm wpot they found hlti Btooiilnij over  
a prone flijuro.
Tho jtollco-ol'flcor Htruek a wax  
vowta and flawlmd it ovor tho wily  
Lukhauui, lying laco upwards and 
HOiumloHH from a blow that had 
smuHhnd the bridge of Ida nose.
“The white rnneiil hn« noon nhnnt- 
ed liisi lirnwn corifoderutG,” aaid tho 
lUBpofitor. "Thbi aimpllfioB tho Job, 
IhouRli. Only one to look for, and 
that one certain to havo tho jdun- 
d«r.”
F or  a aearch of Lukhnuin’a HCftUly
DEEP COVE MOTOR SERVICE
PATRICIA RAY —  REST HAVEN —  VIC'tCRIA
PASSKNCER H EIIV IUE-------
W EEK DAYS 
0.00 n,m, JjEAVE V U m m iA  10.10 a.m.
la .lio  11.111. " " 5 .80 p.m.
HUNDAYS
8.45 a.m. LEAVE VH.TORIA 10.80 a.m,
7.00 p.m. " " H.;iO p.m.
 FREIGHT SERVICE -------
LEAVE DICEP COVE H.ttO n.m. LEAVE VICTORIA 1.80 p.m. 
From 1117 Ilrond StiTel, Victoria Phoim 70U, Kidney






SPEEDIE’S STA G E
1-alinent quickly Hhowed that the din- 
For rrnawer Mra. Spriggs agcondedi mend w.i.s not. on him, and, when In
him, she «'il<i, as Zineral't pro«»oid her I a  younir gcntlornnn know n to fam •
hand In frirowoll,
itfier deeeendlng a few  atniru, “ thero 
wftd a  t u n ’Udhmn nam ed Milhtirna
In certain clrcloa nii 'F1« h1i Alf,’
to the trap and called down her pro- 
ftpectlve dftURhter-in-law. for whoao 
benefit  Zincraft repeated hla tale, 
Tim lll l lo  doelor m face oeemed lb
Vi?ivr i'i -»?t-ird f< ' r
Ou»«lo. tn JudRK by the critical nir 
tvilh which aim watched hla w atery  
eyew and inolillo lips, though a« foon
wiiid y.inerait geimuiy, i im re  is aiHM nho unUorBinod whiii wim vuqinriai 
kind of treomawmury iimnh»t «ii tn on jp f  her the Ikruo wan never In doubt, 
o f  the low fi, you «oo, am i though 1 “ Don't rnako ««iy ' lalstitkib",
bad l»(>en de^paieJmd on Ihe back of 
a Btnlwari trooper lo  the pathway.  
Iho party doployed ftgnln, Alwaya  
avoiding the v illage, which nfler bin
riftfron' *,>/,«, 1'h« 1n«('
wlmro they would Im likely to find 
him. timy hunted tho Junglo high and  
low , but of  him who wan known to  
riiiim HM Mr. vvnlmm Dowmiii iney  
dlBnovcrod ho traco.
(Continued iioxt wools)
IMTRICIA RAY —  KIDNEY—  REST HAVEN 
Ivcuve Kidney Leave Victoria HUNDAVH
8.15 a.m. 7.51) p.m. Kidney L(*ave Viclorla
0.45 a.m, 10.45 a.m. |.j
* ia . l5  p.m. 5 .00 p.m.
O.jJO p .,„ . * 5.»*5 P.ni. 7.00 p.tn.
Htarla from In front of Slonii'H Shoe Store, " Via I’alrlcia Ray
  HPEt'IAL THIPH ARRANGED -------
Phoimw: Viclorla IIIMI, tMIiSlL. Kidney <1411
From 740 Valea Street, Viclorla,
.Ji;:
E . &  N . R A I L W A Y
VICTOlllA-NANAlM O-W ELLlNUTON— Lwivch V'ctorla a.m. and 
3 p.m. daily,
VICTOHU-COUHTENAY— I.aavea Victoria 9 a.m. dnily except  
Suitdny.
VJOTOIHA-PGUT ALUKRNI— Lflave# Viclorla u «,m. on Tuosdaya, 
ThuriidayH and SRturdayH.
VIOTORIA-LAICl-3 COWICHAN— Ltiftvou Victoria il a.m. on W ednes-  
nnd Mniordnvw
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INTERESTING FACTS |
T h er e  are  e ig h t  la r g e  c i t ie s  in  
A u stra lia .
« ♦ 4>
’ T h e  s k in s  of  a n im a ls  w e r e  the
e a r l ie s t  fo rm s  of  m oney.
*  *  ♦
I t  is  im p oss ib le  to run  a t  an a l­
t i tu d e  o f  1 7 ,0 0 0  fee t  ab o v e  th e  sea.
4, 0 «
So far  th is  year  S u p er ior ,  W is . ,  
h a s  had m o r e  d ivorces  th a n  m arr i­
ages .
*
I f  k e p t  c o n t in u o u s ly  r u n n in g  a 
-ft'atch w i l l  t ick  1 6 0 ,1 4 4 ,0 0 0  t im e s  in  
a year .
p « 9
Great B r ita in  h as  a lo n g e r  sea  
co a s t  th a n  an y  o th er  co u n tr y  in  
E u rop e .
* ♦ *
T h e  sm a l le s t  cow s in th e  world  
are  to  b e  fou n d  in t h e  S am oan  
Islands.
*  ♦  *
T h ere  are  h o u se s  s t i l l  s ta n d in g  in 
N u r e m b e r g ,  B avaria ,  th a t  w e r e  built  
in  the  y ea r  1080 .
On th e  w e s t  and s o u th w e s t  coasts
o f  K o r e a  th e  t id e  r i se s  and fa lls
from  26 to 38 feet.
•  « *
I t  is sa id  than  an o rg a n iz ed  s y s ­
t e m  of ch ar ity  p reva iled  a m o n g  the
E g y p t ia n s  2500  y ears  B.C.
*  *  *
T h e f ir s t  th ree -s tory  b u i ld in g  in
H o n g k o n g  w a s  erec ted  an d  ow n ed  by
a p ro fess io n a l  beggar .
« * »
If  th e  su n  w a s  to  b e  d iv id ed  in to  
sm a l le r  p la n e ts  i t  w o u ld  m a k e  1310  
ea c h  of  th e  size of th e  ear th .
* * 9
A p p rox im ate ly  8 5 ,0 0 0  a d u lt  Chin 
e s e  w e r e  converted  to  th e  R om an  
C ath olic  f r i th  in C hina  l a d  year.
M atter  w e ig h in g  o n e  p ou n d  on th e  
m o o n ’s su r fa ce  i f  t r a n s fe r r e d  to th e  
e a r th  w o u ld  w e ig h  s ix  p ou n d s .
T h e  d eb ris  l e f t  f rom  t h e  coral  
m a d e  in to  Jewelry a n d  o rn a m eii ts  is  
cr u sh ed ,  scen ted ,  an d  so ld  as  a  to o th
BOY SCOUTS
8 I
T h e Troop m e e t in g  w a s  h e ld  y e s ­
terday  ev e n in g  at 7 o ’c lock ,  b ecau se  
of  th e  lacrosse  g a m e  ton igh t .
• • «
T h e p a tro ls  h ave  b een  re-organ iz-  
ed, th e  order n ow  being:
E a g le s : — V. P o h l ,  P .L .;  D. Mc­
D onald, S econd;  B. W ard , A. Miller,  
H. R ank in ,  T. M atheson , P. Cam p­
bell.
R a m s : — G. B o w c o tt ,  P . L . ; N-  
A rm stron g ,  S econd; S. H il l ,  E. 
K n igh t ,  L. C ross ley ,  C. M cK enzie .
B e a v e r s :— R̂. B reth ou r ,  P .L . ; G. 
D avis ,  S econ d ;  E. L ivsey ,  G. D o u g ­
las, J. L iv in gs ton .
e • •
T h e boys w h o  are  a b le  to  go  to  
cam p T u esd ay  17, n ex t ,  w il l  p lease  
g iv e  in the ir  n a m e s  by Satu rd ay .
V. G O DDARD,
S co u t  M aster.
WORTH REMEMBERING
PR EIT EN TS R U S T  
L e a v e  the  d oors  open  a fter  u s in g  
th e  ov en  so th a t  th e  w a rm  air m ay  
ev a p o r a te  and n o  m o is tu r e  w i l l  col  
loct to  cau se  rust.
SO IL ON T H E  R A IN C O A T
W h e n  the ra in coa t  becomo.-j sp o t ­
ted  or sp la sh ed  w ith  m u d .  a raw  
p otato  cu t  in h a lf  an d  ru bbed  well  
on th e  sp o ts  w il l  r e m o v e  t h e n  (luito 
read ily .
K E E P S  T H E M  JU IC Y
W h e n  p an-bo il ing  s t e a k s  or chops,  
be ca r e fu l  to p ick  th e m  up by th e  
fat  w h e n  tu rn in g .  A  fo rk  .stuck in ­
to th e  m ea t  w il l  le t  th e  ju ic es  out.




■An en g in e e r  d ec la re s  t h a t  5 0 ,0 0 0  
people'; n o w  do t h e  w o r k ,  w i th  the
aid  of  m a ch in ery ,  w h ic h  n eed ed  16 ,-
0 0 0 ,0 0 0  persons  to  do a  g en er a t io n
T e st  fo r  S eco n d  Cliiss Scou t
1. H ave at  least  one m o n t h ’s ser­
vice as a T e n d e r fo o t  Scout.
2. H ave a  k n o w le d g e  g a in ed  by  
practice of  e le m e n ta r y  f ir s t  a id  an a  
b and aging  co ver in g  th e  fo l lo w in g :
( a )  T r ia n g u la r  b a n d a g e ,  (b )  
F a s te n in g  th e  b an d age ,  ( c )  To m ak e  
a large  arm  s l in g ,  ( d )  F ra c tu re d  
arm  bone, ( e )  T o  carry  a  jiaLiciii, 
( f )  F r a c m r e  of  th e  fo re a rm , (g ;  
Fracture:! jaw , ( h )  F r a c tu r e d  c A la r  
bone, ( i )  F r a c tu r e  of  t h e  leg .  i j )  
;Vrterial b leed in g .
3. K n o w  the  S em a p h o re  (or  
l . io ise )  s ig n  for e v e ry  le t t e i  in  the  
alphabet and for th e  n u m er a ls .  M usi  
s tn d  and rece ive  a s im p le  m essa g e .
4. F o l lo w  a tra il  for  h a lf  a m ile  
m  tw e n ty - f iv e  m in u tes .
5. Go a  m ile  in tw e lv e  m in u te s  at 
■‘S co u t’s P a c e .” A  m a r g in  o f  th ir ty  
secon ds e a c h  w ay  is  p erm it ted ,  ’r n is  
is n o t  an  a th le t ic  fea t  b u t  a  t e s t  for 
ju d g in g  d is ta n c e  by t im e .
6. L ay  and l ig h t  a w o o d  f ire  in  
[he open , u s in g  n o t  m o r e  th a n  trvo 
m atches .  N o paper or b irch  bark  to  
be used.
7. C ook a  q u arter  o f  a p ou n d  of  
m eat an d  tw o  p o ta to e s  w it h o u t  cook ­
in g  u te n s i ls ,  o th er  th a n  th e  regu la -  
;ion, b il ly ,  or i t ’s  e q u iv a le n t ,  in  th e  
open  o v er  cam p  f ir e  i f  . p oss ib le .  
N .B .— or w i t h o u t  a n y  u te n s i ls .
8. K n o w  th e  s ix te e n  p rincipal  
p oints  o f  th e  co inp ass .  ; . ;
'TO SOF'rKX A  S PO N G E  
Do n o t  throw  o u t  th e  sp o n g e  th a t  
h a s  b eco m e  h a rd en ed  from  d isu se  
C over it  w ith  cold w'ater, and a t e a ­
sp o o n fu l  of borax  and boil for  one  
m in u te  in a c lean  sau cep an .  R e ­
m o v e  tho sp onge and rub dry borax  
in to  it, rinse in co ld  w ater  and it 
w ill  be  as so f t  a s  w h en  p urch ased
THEY' YVILL W A S H
D o n ’t be a fra id  of  w a sh in g  you r  
ch in tz  and c r e to n n e  co v e r in g  and  
d rap eries .  W a sh  th e m  in w a im  
w a te r  in w hich  th e  'soa.p h a s  a lread y  
b een  d isso lved  and th e y  w ill  n o t  run. 
R in se  th o r o u g h ly  in  w iiter  of  the  
sa m e  tem p era tu re .
AN A C C U R A T E  L IST  
B e  certa in  to  k e e p  an accu ra ;e  
l i s t  o f  th e  th in g s  s e n t  to th e  laitn- 
dry. T h en  w h en  a n y th in g  is  lo s t  or 
torn  y o u  are ce r ta in  o f  y o u r  c la im  
and a re liab le  laundry, is  aUvayv 
re a d y  to  m ak e  g o o d  in th e  case  of 
re g u la r  cu stom ers .
D U R IN G  IL L N E S S  
S h o u ld  h o t  c lo th s  b e  req u ired  to  
r e l ie v e  pain ,  i t  is  w e l l  to  p u t  th e m  
in  t h e  upper p art  o f  a  s t e a m e r  w ith  
t h e  w a te r  b o i l in g  u n d er n e a th .  Y h e y  
can  th e n  be k e p t  re a d y  w it h o u t  the]  
trou ble  of w r in g in g  th e m  out.
b.ori 80 ago .
"
T h o  b e a u t i fu l  co lo rs  s e e n  i n ; th s
soap  b u b b le  arise  fr o m  t h e  fact  th a t
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S t t '  li,-’;;'-
l igh t from  both the outer and innei
surfaces of the film.
‘•'■i 0 « ‘ *
The gold contained in the  medals  
vessels ,  chains and other  objects  
preserved in the Vatican would make  
more gold coin that the w'hole of 
the  present European circulation.
♦ •  *
The m eanest burglar on record 
has been discovered. H e broke into 
a baker’s shop, and, f inding only 
some sm all change as plunder, took  
a single  bite of every pie and cake  
in. tho place, thus rendering thcnt 
unsaleable.
♦ ♦ •
King Alfonso of Spnin. Iho most 
expensively dressed monarch, has 
150 su its  In his wardrobe, and i,o\oi  
wears one more than half a dozt'p 
l im es. His tailor bill is approximnlo- 
ly $7,500 yearly, during which tlm < 
ho usually  buys about 100 suits.
* •  *
Artificial scarecrows are ot little  
if any value in Egypt. Tho owners  
ot tho cornfields near tho Nilo have  
to employ niUivos, who stand on 
raised platfonua and throw stones to 
scaro away tho voracious birrts. 
which would othorwlso quickly de­
vour tho ontlvo crop.
•  * *
Ono of tho potontaloH ot India, hns 
a; hod rnndo partly of silver, with 
largo fomalo figures of tho sam e  
motttl In each corner, each figure  
holding ft boautlful fan. The weight 
ot tho fdoopor’n body starts niachin* 
ory which mnUos tho tiguros wave  
tho fans gently, thus causing a plmi 
sa n t  broozo,
<1 * «i
Uavarlan onglnoors are building a 
tunnel under tho Alps to divert part 
o( tho Isar river Into tho Walcheti 
lake for an enorm ous hydro-electric  
plant. W hen completed the work, 
which In well undor way, will fur­
nish enough electrlcat power for all 
tho Uavarlan railwi!.,v«, lndvist.ini 
planta nnd city 'lights.
•  * •
Abyssinia has a population of 12 
000 ,000  Inhftbltants, o f  which n u m ­
ber few er than 3 ,500 ,000  nro Ethlop  
lans/ The country In dotted with  
ohurchoB, monauirloH and convt-iiis, 
th e  former bolng, for tho mont part, 
sm ail  and unprotonlioun, usually  
b a l l i \ | n ' c l r i n t b ' r  '-’“ ’•r.-.Mn.t
: ; ; A U ^ 'O E 'S C O U T |M O y E &
The a im s  o f  the. S co u t  m o v e m e n t  
are to d ev e lo p —A
1 C haracter  an d  in te l l ig e n c e .  .
2. H e a lth  an d  . s tre n g th .
3. S k i l l  an d  h an d cra ft .
4. S erv ice  for  o th ers .
HOUSEYVIYT5S’ ID E A S  
S o m e h o u s e w iv e s  sa y  th a t  a p in ch  j 
of  s a l t  w il l  im p r o v e  an y  d ish.
T u rii  th e  so i l e d  ' w i n d o w ; sh a d e s  t 
u p s id e  d o w n  an d  yp u  w i l l  d o u b le  | 
th e ir  lives .
D a m p  t e a  le a v e s  sp r in k led  over  
the4carpet,v b e fo r e  s w e e p in g  :^will pre-  
"vent th e  d u s tk fr o n i  f lying;, a l l , over  j 
th e  fu rn itu re .
T h o  S c o u t  L a w .
1. A Scout’s honor is  to be trusted
2. A Scout is loyal to God and the  
King, and his officere, to  his parents  
his country, and his employers or 
employees.
3. A Scout’s duty is to bo usefu l  
and help others.
4. A Scout is a friend to all, and  
a brother to every other Scout.
5. A Scout is courteous.
C. A Scout is a friend to anim als
7. A Scout obeys orders of his  
parents. Patrol leader or Scout Mas 
tor, w ithout question.
8. A Scout sm iles and w histles  un 
dor all dlfficultlCB.
■J. A Scou t  li4 thr if ty .
10. A Scout is clean In thought,  
word and deed.
B U T T O N H O L E S  ON S H E E R  
M A T E R IA L S  '
T ry  ru b bin g  a  l i t t l e  l ib rary  p a s te l  
o n  th e  w ro n g  s id e  o f  th in  m a te r ia ls  
an d  le t t in g  i t  dry  b e fo re  c u t t in g  th e  
b u tto n h o le s .  It  w i l l  g iv e  y o u  a  f irm ]  
su r fa ce  for  se w in g .
M AKES MORE  
If the cream does not - v̂hip to the  I  
am ount you expected, beat the white  
of an egg  until s t iff ,  add powdered  
sugar and a li t t le  vanilla  and add 
this  to tho whipped cream. You will I  
not know tho difference.
’reiulorfoot Hcout 'I'cHt 
Tho lim its of ago for enrolm ent  
aro 12 to 18 yonrs Inclusivo. He  
miiHi satisfy liis .Scoutmafitor that ho 
Unowa:
(1 )  Scout law  and promise,
(2 )  S igns ami salute.
(3 )  Gompositlon of tho Union  
Jp.ck and tho right tvay to fiy it.
(4 )  U hoh of tho Scout Btnff.
(5 )  Tie tho fo llowing Unottt, and  
limnv tho iqnKilai use ot each; Uoef, 
shoot bond, eiovo liitch, howllno,  
flHhorman's, shoepflhank.
Ho will then mnkii tho pvomlao 
boforo the whole ’I'roop, nnd will bo 
onlitlod lo  wear tho Scout badge nnd 
uniform.
TEA AND STARCH  
Some tea mixed w ith  tho starch  
when starching black or brown  
materials will insure against tho 
starch showing. Tho strength of the 
tea should depend upon the color of 
the material, tho darker tho garment  
tho stronger tho ton.
CLEANING F A IN T E D  WALLS
Dnmpon a soft  oloth in warm water,
i ub Oil lUi th  a q->.ian<by
of baking soda, wash a smnli part of 
tho wall with tliia, rinso with clean  
warm water and wipo dry. W alls  
cleaniu'd in this  way look as if froah- 
ly pnlntod.
VI'lGE'rARLES BALANCE DIET
Uomomber that tho scionco of  
diototics now toaohoH that groon 
vogotaliloH aro fully  as important in 
a ‘"building up" diet an nro the so- 
called ''Hlrongth foods ’’ The dnyH 
when "pleuty of m ilk and eglm and 
meat" told tho whole story are gone  
forever.
Tho Scout OlillKn<.io«.
"On my honor, I promlBO to  
do my host:
To do my duty to God and  
the King,
'ro help other people at all 
timoe.
To obey tVu‘ Sdiiiut law.




W  by tt croBii to  which OBtrlch c g g s |  
nro ftttachod.
MAU'HH l-'ROM ROCKKRH 
If you have a rocking-chftlr In 
your homo that is nlwnyH occupied 
u por.son who rocka InooHiuvntly, 
and ctiuaoB ugly mnrka on your vnr- 
uiHhod floor, turn tho rookcr upsido 
nvu some night and apply a .  strip  
of folt to tho underaido of tho rock- 
ora by miMina of ft llttbs gluo. It wll 
dry by morniuB, nnd your wor ry will  
be over and no ono tho wisor,
A trLEAN CUT 
Wet the kn ife  blndn with wntnr 
before cutting ft plo with morlnituo  
on It. and you will have « good,
cU.!*nt »ui.
If you have any old mftEaKinos, 
wbv e e l  h se d  them Into ih e  SldHfty 
Library. Many othtsr ptsoplo would  
probably bo glad to road thorn.
W e are  In a  p o s i t io n  to h a n d le  job  
w ork  in a s a t i s fa c to r y  m a n n er ,  and  
w ill  a p p rec ia te  an y  o rd er s  rece ived .  
T h e  R e v ie w  p la n t  is  w e l l  eq u ip p ed  in  
every  way^ b e in g  th e  la r g e s t  and  
m o st  u p - to -d a te  o f  an y  fo u n d  in  a 
to w n  the  s iz e  o f  S id n ey .  W o h a v e  
added  c o n s id er a b le  e q u ip m e n t  to  the  
R ev ie w  p la n t  d u r in g  t h e  p ast  y ear  
or so  in  ord er  tn b e  in  a p o s i t io n  to  
su c c e s s fu l ly  h a n d le  a n y th in g  th a t  
m a y  be p laced  in o u r  h a n d s  in  tho  
co m m er c ia l  job  p r in t in g  l in e .  T h e  
R e v ie w  h a s  had  sp len d id  su p p o rt  in  
th is  d irect ion ,  an d  th is  fac t  is  very  
m u c h  ap prec ia ted .  I f  a t  an y  t im e  
our c u s to m e r s  are  n o t  sa t is f ied  wo  
h ope th e y  w i l l  t e l l  u s  so ,  a n d  w e  w il l  
en d ea v o r  to  m a k e  it  r ight .  W e  go  
o n  th e  p r in c ip le  th a t  o n ly  t h e  very  
best  w o r k  is w a n te d  by o u r  man.y 
cu stom ers^ 'an d  w e  e n d e a v o r  to  g iv e  
; th e m  w h a t  th e y  -want. T o  th o s e  who;  
'h a v e  p r in t in g  to  b e  d on e ,  w e  ■ ask  
.'them to  g iv e 'u s '  a chance- to ~ d o  Tt( 
W e  fe e l  su r e  t h a t  o u r  p rices  {w ill  Cb® • 
- fou iid  r e a so n a b le ,  j c o n s ls te n t '  -with 
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SID N E Y  A N D  IS L A N D S  R E V I E W  A N D  S A A N IC H  G A Z E T T E . T H U R S D A Y , JU L Y  12, 1S23 R A G b  s e v s j n
OUR GUARANTEE!
AVc giK iran tcc th a t  o u r  F or.ltry  M ush an d  L a y in g  M oal co n ta in  
n o  in ju r io u s  se e d s , n ev er  vary  in  q u a lity  an d  are  a lw a y s  tru e  
to  fo rm u la , th u s  sa le g u a j'd in g  a g a in s t  th e  d a n g er  r e s u lt in g  from  
su d d en  ch a n g e  o f  iugT<-dients.
&  n . LA V IN G  M E A L  $ 2 .5 0  p er SO lb s., d e liv e r e d  
\' .  &. H. I'O U L T R V  M A SH  $ 2 .2 5  p er 8 0  lb s., d e liv e r e d
  15o(jklet w ith  lie c o r d  o f  E g g  I’ro d u ctio n  on  a p p lica tio n  --------
VEMON & BUCKERFIELD
j * a i ; l t r v  f o o d  s p e c i a l i s t s  






Men’s Dark Grey, Fine Soft Sox are
only 25c.
At SIMISTER’S
DEACON A V E . O p p osite  H ank an d  P o st  O ffice
OVERALLS, UNDERWEAR, RIBBONS, CORSETS
H EARN’S  
Ice C ream  P arlor
Try Ice Cream for Your Dessert 
40c. a pint. Phone 9 O
isaa«sB£SBassas3RBCS
Save Money by Buying at the Local Grocery
“H o r se  sL o e  S a lm o n —  ^
................. Z O C  P e r  t in   ............................^  B C r
 50c ... 55c
O R A N G E S —
I’ei' d o zen  .................
B A N A N A S —
P e r  d o z e n  ..............
I S ^ P L A C E  Y O U R  O R D E R S  P O R  P E A C H E S  AND  A PR IC O T S
Phbne 91 LOCAL GROCERY
: ——— W h e r e  M ost  P e o p le  T r a d e  —
T h e corros ive  su b l im a te  tre a tm en t  
is  n o w  reg a rd ed  a s  t h e  m ost  eco iiom -  
ic a l  and e f f ic i e n t  m e th o d  o f  con tro l­
l in g  the ca b b a g e  m a g g o t ,  s a y s  a re­
ce n t  p a m p h le t  is su e d  by th e  Doinin- 
ion  D ep a rtm e n t  of  A g r ic u ltu re ,  Ot­
taw a .  R a d ish e s ,  ga rd en  and field  
turn ip s ,  ca b b a g es  an d  ca u l i f lo w e rs  
m a y  all be trea ted  w ith  th is  su b ­
s ta n c e  w ith o u t  fear  of  in ju ry .  At 
le a s t  tw o  t r e a tm e n ts  in  th e  sp rin g  or  
e a r ly  su m m e r  are n ece ssa r y ,  but  
th r ee  are a d v isa b le  in th e  m ajor ity  
o f  cases. N o t  on ly  are t h e  p lants  
ren d ered  fre e  from  a t ta c k  by th e  
tr e a tm e n t ,  b u t  th e  e f f e c t  on  the ir  
g ro w th  is  b en ef ic ia l .  C orrosive  su b ­
l im a te  is  u sed  at  th e  ra te  of one  
o u n c e  to ten  g a l lo n s  of  w a te r  and  
sh ou ld  be ap p lied  to  th e  stem  and  
ro o ts  o f  ea c h  p lant  at  w e e k ly  in te r ­
v a ls  a f ter  e g g - la y in g  h as  c o m m e n c ­
ed ,  w h ich  in m o st  s e c t io n s  of Can­
a d a  is u su a l ly  a b o u t  the  m idd le  of  
May in a n o rm a l  s e a so n .  On the  
P a c i f ic  C oast  o f  B r it ish  Colum bia,  
h o w e v er ,  e g g s  m ay  be la id  early  in 
.April.
T h e  O n ion  M a g g o t  
For  con tro l  o f  th e  on ion  m aggot ,  
tw o  m e th o d s  th a t  h a v e  b een  found  
satisactorj' ,  n a m e ly ,  th e  p oisoned  
b ait  m eth o d  and th e  trap  crop m e t ­
hod. W h en  th e  f l ie s  are  act ive ,  w hich  
occu rs  e s p e c ia l ly  on  b r ig h t ,  w arm ,  
su n n y  d ays ,  th e  fo l lo w in g  bait can  
be b e n e f ic ia l ly  u sed :  S od iu m  arsen-  
i t e  14 to  an o u n c e  d isso lved  in a 
ga llon  of  b o i l in g  -water an d  a pint of  
m o la sse s  ad ded .  P la c e  from  tw entv  
to  for ty  p ans,  d ish es ,  ch in a  saucers,  
f i l led  w ith  th e  bait ,  on t h e  soil su r ­
face of  ea c h  acre w h e n  t h e  se ed lin g  
o n io n s  are from  1 % to  3 in ch es  
h igh ,  and th en  on fo u r  or five la ter  
o cc a s io n s  a s  w a rr a n ted .  E xcel len t  
resu lts '  h a v e  a lso  b een  obtaiiip.,1 by  
sp r in k l in g  t h e  b a it  m ix tu r e  in large,  
drops o v er  th e  so i l  an d  fo l ia g e  o f  
o n io n s  and n e ig h b o r in g  v eg e ta t io n .
U nd er  th e  trap crop m eth o d ,  the  
cu lls  o f  la s t  s e a s o n ’s crop are p la n t ­
ed , 100  f e e t  apart.  T h e ir  ear l ier  
le a f  g r o w t h  a t tr a c ts  th e  fly. T--ii 
trap p la n ts  are  p u lled  up ab out  J u n e  
5, and d estro y e d .
It sh o u ld  be r e m em b e red  th a t  
b oth  p o iso n s  are  extrem ely- v iru lenU  
and sh o u ld  be k e p t  o u t  o f  reach.
T h e  p h a m p h le t  re fe r r e d  to, is  en  
t i t led  “ R o o t  M a g g o ts  ,and  T h eir  Con-  
: tro l ,” ,.and can  b e  had  free  on  re{r 
quest.
P r e v io u s  to th e  w in ter  ju s t  past  
s o m e  corn and c lover  en s i la g e  w as  
.fed to  p reg n a n t  e w e s  a t  the A gass iz  
• iSxperim ental F a r m  w ith  ap parently  
n o  i l l  e f f e c t s  o th e r  th a n  som e sc o u r­
in g  a m o n g s t  the  y o u n g  lam bs. Last  
w in te r ,  h o w e v er ,  e n s i la g e  fed ew e s  
p r e s e n te d  m a n y  p rem atu re  lam bs ,  
s o m e  dead a t  b irth , o th e rs  w e a k  and  
d y in g  w'hen a f e w  d ays  old, and st il l  
o th e r s  stron g .
£ Up to D ec em b e r  5th  all  the  b ree d ­
i n g  e w e s  w er e  g iv e n  th e  run of  e x ­
c e l l e n t  p astu re  and a l low ed  in the  
i h e e p  barn at  n ig h t  w hen  th e y  p ic­
k e d  o v er  so m e  in fe r io r  m ixed  c lover  
Snd prass hay. On th e  above d a te  a 
h e a v y  sn o w fa l l  com p elled  s tab le  
• feed ing  and the en t ire  f lock  w as fed  
1 1 4  poun ds of  corn  s i lage ,  % pound  
b f  s u n f lo w e r  s i la g e ,  % pound cut  
h a y  m ixed  w ith  the  s i lage ,  14 pound  
o f  gra in  per e w e  daily ,  bes id es ,  a poor i 
{quality ot w h o le  hay  w as iu th e  racks  
b e fo r e  them  at a ll t im es.
W ith  th e  ob ject  in view of  ca ter ­
in g  to the  E a s te r  lam b m a r k e t ,  it 
h a s  of late  been  the practice to breed  
part, of the  f lo ck  for  lam b to arr ive
Local Meat Market
BUTCHERS AND DEALERS 
THE OLD RELIABLE 
QUALITY, QUANTITY, CIVILITY
Harvey & Blackburn










in Jan u ary  or F eb ru a ry  and the b a l - j j  
a n c e  of the  e w e s  to lam b  a m o n th  or , g  
la ter .  T h is  p lan  w as fo l lo w ed  | g
Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc., Daily THE TRENCH SILO
R a n k i n g s
Second Street, Sidney






Effective on and 
after Sunday 
May 27ih
DolnlUul T im e TnldcH rendy for  
inslrtlmlWiii nl the eml 
*>f lllbi week,
B. C. Electric





I  1401 May St., Victoria, B.C.
.\P'V ‘■•Uo'vort. ■Mnnngpv
W rite  us for Pricea  
b efore  p u rch ustng  e l sew h er e .
P




CIruvs, Clgnrcllea, Tobacco, 
Soft Drinks, Cnndy, Etc.
   —  -
• I f *
THE CHURCHES
•  a * ! ) * '! !  M
AN G I.IEA N  j
.Suiuluy, . lu ly  15 i
Meveiidi nl'lt’i' Ti-hiln- I
H oly  T r in lty - '- ' i lo ly  I 'onunnnuin , j  
8.3(1 ft.in,
B l . ti Jri'v'li M rittlun  iuul Holv
-) 1 0 0 n TO
H oly T r d i l l y - -  '•‘hi'iiBontt, 3.ft(( p in. 
Bl, A m l i ' iw'h- • EvoiiHonit, 7.(t(i v».rn,
p iiLNEV r m u r r r  u ' d O N  u n r n r u ,  
Hnmlny, . lu ly  H5 
riorv'ftcft nt Bmith Bftfiniuh at 11 .30  
ft.m, «nd ftl nidiu-y 1 'JO p.m.
PILES
K ' l  'Hiu (l ilt llKi m i f f i n - r  Uimwii l l i c  t r t r l l i l i t  n a n n y  
n r  (1)0 I tn l i t i i a  n a n i r o  n r  IMIiia a n , )  )n:.)V l i o p n l v a a  
ft  Ki'onia (II ( ry  ( u r  i-iilln( I n  o l i K i n n n M .  I n / o n l l u n t  
•  m l  t l l l a l n r a .
O n n l i i a  i i r w t i i n M
“FAX”
Iiitcrnnl PUo R em edy
r a ' C  l a  )li(i i i r i i n r n t f t l n i i  n t  a  «-*U k n o w n  n h y m c i a n  
a n i l  l u l l  i i rnvinl  m n ’nimiiftil I n  l i u m l r H l i  ol r a m i .
I 0 1  l a  i i i i r n i k l  U w i n c l  f r n m  t r i y  n i l i i i r  u t a i -  
i i i i in l .  A | i r . l l i . ' a l ln im  i r n m  I l i«  n i i l a l i l a  a r *  r u l l l a -  
r. ' li n l i i ln n « f t t i .  m j r . f t l n n a  n r  r l l l a i n r i  a r a  i i a f a i *  
• n o .  I ' a x  In c n m i i l n i n  a n . l  la *  T n y o l t l i l a  r a n i a i l y ,  
r h i . i a l n i  n i l  i l n i y i  n r  a ln n h i i l
II , M 1111,11 I.. , i i i i . i . iHj  liinn.) iiunil  Un ni.i 
i( ! 'a| i i i1t , l i la . ’O s-ni ir  ( a f t U  I n  l ’ a « ,
l-;>.if|i t III m i i n i n i l l y  a f t i W i n rn  r a m a  « n *  f toy  l a  
i n m n i l y  inifflcli-iit,,
r i n l  " P . I X ”  f r n m  lOMt T »fi i*»la l  n r  I f  l i a  r a n n n i  




lotR D o m i i t i f t x  nuuatit#  
VA»CIOi;VUK, 11,0.
T h e  t re n c h  s i lo  h a s  b een  tried an d  
found su c c e s s fu l  for  M an itoba  c o n d i­
t ion s  on th e  B r an d on  Experim ental-  
Farm . T h e  s ilo  w as  m a d e  and fil  
led in th e  a u tu m n  of  1 9 2 2 .  A  d e s ­
cr iption  o f  it  ap p e a rs  in the  report  
of the  s u p e r in t e n d e n t  fo r  last  year .
A su ita b le  lo c a t io n  from  the s ta n d ­
point  of  co n v e n ie n c e ,  d ra in a g e  and  
sh e lter  from  d r if t in g  sn o w  w a s  s e ­
lected . T h e  ex c a v a t io n  w a s  m a d e  on 
a so u th e r n  s id e  o f  a g en t ly  s lo p in g  
hill c o n v e n ie n t  to op en  s te e r - fe e d ­
in g  p en s  and sh e lte r e d  to so m e  e x ­
tent by n a t iv e  oak  trees .  The trench  
1 w as d u g  th ir ty  fee t  long, tw e lv e  
I fee t  w id e ,  and e ig h t  fe e t  deep. Tho  
w alls  a lo n g  both  slde.s aiul at ono  
I end o f  th e  s i lo  w ore kept perpen  
j (llculnr, w h i le  tho o th e r  end w as  
m ade to s lop e  lo  the Kiouiid l e v e l  ut 
order to  m a k e  e a s ie r  the d ra w in g  
out o f  s i la g e  d u r in g  t h e  w inter .  T h e
j , l l o  w a s  I l U i - i l  111 ( I I I  i i n i i a l  VVIIV v s i U t
an  o n s i la g e  cu t te r  and the sllagG 
th o r o u g h ly  tram ped  In by tho m en  
who w ore sp re a d in g ,  nnd by a h orse  
w hich  w a s  ridden o v er  and ovor tho  
loose  Burfaco d u r in g  the  op era t ion  
of f i l l in g ,  Tho s i lo  w a s  found, w h en  
fil led  in th is  m a n n e r ,  tn accom iiio  
d ate  forl.v-five to n s  o f  corn Hllaf;e> 
Tho s i lo  wan covt?red w llh  a th ic k  
layer  o t  wot s traw  and w e ig h 'c d  
d own in th e  cen tre  by tw o  land pacii* 
cm . A  Hiuall iduigh w ith  a bux h u g e  
en o u g h  to  h o ld  ab o u t  six h un dred  
p o u n d s  o f  s i la g e  w a s  used to  draw  
the s i l a g e  to tho steerrt b e in g  fed in 
the op en  feed-lnt .  D u r in g  tiie oarly i  
part o f  D ec em b e r  tho w eath er  w as  
unm m n lly  se v er e ,  t h e  tem periitu rc  
g o in g  na low' as  th ir ty  d egrees  iie low  
zero. A t  Ibis (i.unpe rat lire the u llage  
did not freeze  to an y  appreciiib le e x ­
ten t  w ith  tho open  en d  of (h sHo  
exp osed .  A th ick  layer  of itrnw w as  
a f te rw a rd s  le ft  on th e  oxposn.I end  
to p ro tec t  tho  s i la g e  to som e exten t  
from tho  cold, nnd tho  sllagi sv-h m 
rem oved  w as found to be in ex''elli nt 
con d ition .
so
la s t  scmson. T h e  group  of 49 ew e s  
bred  for ear ly  lam b s  w ere due b e­
t w e e n  J a n u a r y  3 and F eb ru a ry  7.
On Jan u a r y  3, a lth o u g h  on ly  one  
e w e  W'as due by th a t  d ate ,  11 e w e s  
h ad  lam b ed ,  th e  f irst  one on D ec em ­
ber  28, s ix  on  J a n u a r y  1, th r e e  on 
t h e  2nd and “ e on Jan u a r y  3. 
T h e s e  11 ew'es g a v e  b irth  to tw'enty- 
t h r e e  lam b s ,  th r e e  of  w'hich w ere  
d ead  at b irth , e le v e n  died sh ort ly  
afterw'ards. an d  on ly  n in e  w ere  
r a ised .  On th e  follow'ing day an ­
o th e r  e w e  d ue J a n u a r y  9 la m b ed  a 
p air  th a t  w er e  ra ised . On th is  date  
a c h a n g e  w a s  m a d e  in th e  feed in g .  
iC h o ise  c lover  h a y  w'as p laced  before  
I h e  e w e s  at  a l l  t im e s ,  no m ore  s i lage  
fivas fed  to  th e  ea r ly  la m b in g  group,  
la n d  cu t  h a y  w a s  m ixed  w’i th  pulped  
' .m angels s u f f ic ie n t  for  tw'O to  three  
Ip ounds p er  ew'e p er day.
 ̂ Up to J a n u a r y  10 no im p r o v em en t  
w a s  m a d e  a s  ten  m ore  ew'es had  
la m b e d ,  all ,  ex c ep t  one,  from  on e  to 
, t e n  d ays  a h e a d  o f  t im e , and on ly  
s e v e n  la m b s  ra ised  ou t  of  e ig h tee n  
born . -From  t h e n  on, how'ever, great  
l im p ro y e n ie n t  w'as n o t ic ea b le  an d  up  
{to rFebriiary 1: 6|i w h e n A h e  la s t  e w e  of 
| t h e  ea r ly  g rou p  la n ib e r , : 27 ew-es 
'g a v e  b irth  to  40 lam b s and ra ised  
-31' o f  th em , b e s id e s  tw o  o th e r s  w hich  
d ied  a cc id en ta l ly .  B ig h t  o f  th e se  27 
e w e s  w e r e  fu l l  t im e  and m a n y  of  
th em  la m b e d  o n ly  one or tw o  days  
p rem a tu r e ly .
Up to J a n u a r y  10 (s ix  d ays  after  
c h a n g in g  th e  f e e d )  on ly  41 per cent  
{of th e  la m b s  born  w ere  ra ised  w h i le  
{afterw ard  82 .5  per cent w er e  raised .
R e s u l t s  se cu re d  in the la te  lamb-  
;ing group:
-■ Tho e w e s  in  tho la te  lam b in g  
.grou p  w’ere  b red  to  lam b  b e tw e en  
{'March 28 and April 30. T h ese  e w e s  
w-ero fed s im ila r ly  to the ea r ly  lam b ­
in g  group  up to J an u ary  4th. F rom  
Chen t i l l  t h e ' la st  of Ja n u a r y  they  
w ore fed  from  tw'o' or th r ee  poun ds  
of corn Bilago m ixed  w ith  three-  
q uarters  of  a pound of cu t  h ay  daily  
per ew e ,  the  .sunflower silagi' b e in g  
e l im in a te d ,  nnd good c lover  hay  
placed  in the  racks. On Jan uary  
31, the  la te  lam b in g  group  w as d i­
vided Into tw o  section!',  on e  (o con  
t inuo on tho sa m e  feed nnd tlie o ilier  
sect ion  to got no silago  and to have  
i pulped mnnirebi sn l is i l lu te d
Altlioup.h there  was ilt.tie iliffer-  
onco in tho  p ercen tage  of  lamliB 
raised from  tho ow es In Iho two  
socHonii, t h o io  wvirc only a few p re­
m a tu re  la m h s  from  th e  ow es  fed  
m angols ,  w hile  pract ica lly  all those  
owi^H fed s i la g e  produced prom aturo  
lam b s and the  d lf fo n m c e  m ig h t  havo  
boon g n m io r  had not  tho owoa boon  
nhlo (0 p ick consld erah lo  curly grass  
by April 1,
From  th o  re su lts  isocurod it woiilti 
tipiioar that foodliig  iil iago hud 
Viomothlng to do with the  trouhlo , ns 
iippai'oiitly (hero w ere no nhortlon  
germs' nnd recovery  look  placo as tii J 
feed w as ehaibgcd to room or grass.  
More w ork  Is pliinned in thiN c o n ­
n ect ion  for an o th er  voiir, w hen  som o  
in terontlng rosuUa nro oxpimtod.
A Special Sale of Women’s
QUEEN QUALITY
SHOES
$ c . %
A r e m a rk a b le  o f fe r in g  th a t  w il l  be  appreciated  by w o m e n  w ho
know' th e  m er its  of th is  fa m o u s  A m e r ica n  S h oe— (Q u e e n  Q u a lity )
300  P a ir s  of T o n g u e  P u m p s ,  in p a te n t ,  b lack  k id  or b lack  calf,  
w'ith l igh t ,  f le x ib le  so le s  and covered  L ou is  h e e l s .  S izes  2 V2 
to 8; w id th s  A A to D. T h e s e  are all  r e g u la r  s tock ,  m ad e  
for th is  s e a s o n ’s tr.ade, and a l l  stam p ed  w it h  th e  m a k e r ’s 
tra d e  m ark  (Q u e en  Q u ality )  on the  so les .  N e a t  sh o es ,  v ery  
s ty l ish ,  p er fe c t  f i t t in g ,  and of  e x c e l le n t  grad e  le a th er .  ’I’ake  
a d v a n ta g e  o f  th e  o f fe r in g  to  g e t  a sm art ,  fa sh io n a b le  sh oe  































“ T h e  W o r ld ’s G r ea tes t  H ig h w a y
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
T w o  T r a n s c o n t in e n ta l  T r a in s  Daily.  
ThrouBh S tan d ard  and 'rourist  S leepers  
O on ip artm ent O b servation  Cars
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lin25
Apply for p a rt lcu lu rB  and Rea- 





BIG RALLY 01* TOURIST
Tlio Anmricnii & Cnnndlnn T-nir^ 
hilH Sociotit'M hiivp m oved  th e ir  Ip'ad- 
quiirtei-H fro I,oh Angtdoit. City., to  
V iin cou ver .  II. C. for th e  (lumivior 
mniilliH. D urin g  Ju ly  mid Aiigimt 
th ere  will ho m any  ovnntH for th e  
vlftiiorft, gtveii by the  touriHti ow n
Th e hlKROBI uqum iH m  in ir,uiupo  
in HOW' u n d er  con inrnetlou  in I.oii- 
don. M ore th an  lOCi.OOd (Cflloim of  
w ater  w ill  he requ ired  to (111 the  
innkft, whlcih w ill  conta in  fiiih invl 
w a te r  fiinri from nil piirtf* o f  th o
lifted. Thla w ill  he b rou ght  from  th e  
N orth  R(>ft up the  q'ham(«n mid inkm i  
to th e  v.oelngienl gnrdepti In harireH
W’EFKLV NEWS Ul.iDGOT
FROM JAMES ISLAND
(O ontlm iod  from  ivtgo 1) 
in g  how  tho pliuilii iiiuhI havo  wol- 
conn'd tiio rnln. A dunce w as hold  
liiKt S a tu rd ay  to offaot th e  dlimp 
p o ln tm e n t  fe lt  onrlier  In the  day.  
'riie miiHlo wiiH turnlHhml by Mlaa 
Uriidloy and Mr. 13. l l iv o r« — and tho  
on n c e  wuh im u h  on joyod .
Mr. and Mrs. R o w a  and Arnold  
hftvo had a m opt •n jo y n h lo  wot'k  
w ith  frlendH nnd rehUivoH lU Dim-  
l an . N a n a im o , and o th e r  pliice.H, nnd 
wore n ccom p iu i lfd  on tholr r< in n i  
liy Mrs. llown'H n ep h o w . P atr ick  
I tohertson ,  of D uiienn. and Fred  
Ivwi, o f  V ictor ia ,  Mr«. I lo w a ’fi hro l-  
hor. P a tr ick  hopon to rdiiy for  the  
niim m er holidayts and Fred  i« hero  
I Cor ft w eek .
I M(.!HnrB, LeavonH, Doholl,  nrd Mai'- 
j l.)oimld, nnd Miflu Chrliwlo McNnh,
1 nil o f  K.efttlngH, w er e  tho weok"'Ud  
j Bueiits o f  UcHtor R lcharda.
Mr. and Mrr WIlMnm M cDnugall  
'n n d  tw o  ch ild ren ,  o f  Calgary , w e r eorgan lKat lon ,  On Wi - dnwiday .  J u l y , , ,
, th e re  1b io  he a monHter ra l ly  o f , ‘ he guoHta of Mr. nnd Mrn, S, Britd- 
ihf, t r «  i.n .1 >«>' Thuraduy to M onday, atop-
' p'rir, Ic'c'' en v.<iiv fo I.otj
25,
35.(Mil) tourlBtfi Irom 
(.,aiuida. III. iStftuJoy I'lii li, Vam.-oun!r.
Mrii. Bonn and N ell  are viidting  
MI.sh A lien  for a w eek .
A party o f  JnmoB lHland(.)rH, viz.,  
Mr. and Mrs. 11. Lyoim and (am lly ,  
Mr. and Mra. Norninii Moore nnd  
Dnfne, Mr, and Mra. Van Norm iin  
nnd fam ily  and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W halen  m otorod  la»t Bniiday to Clold 
Stream  w h ere  tlioy had a pli’iitc ton, 
return in g  by w a y  of  the  Upland,s,
Mr. EyroH an d  MIhh iMargnret 
EyrcH have  g o n e  aw ny tor tw o  
weidcB v a c a t io n ,  M argaret w ill Hta,v 
a t  N an a im o  and e n v l r o u H . ,  hut Mr. 
Eyrou ban no d o f l n l t o  dent Inal ion.
Tlie tennia  innK’h h etw een  ,Iam"n 
Inland nnd A rintidate  w hich  wan to  
h ave been helil nt. Arnidali!, Ju ly  8, 
him hnen pordponed u n t i l  Ju ly  15,  
wi'niher p orm ltt l i ig .
Many h ap p y  roturriH to  Mr. W il­
liam  Bend n m p iee i i  yenrg of hb 'J t n 
the 13th.
Monday, J u ly  9, waa the -ith nn- 
nlvornnry o f  t h e  w iiddlng  of  Mr, i ml 
Mrs. N orm an  M oore. T o  celehrriie  
(lie eveni Mrw. M oore g a v e  ii ft i-alt 
d inner party, T h e  gueHiH tielng Mr 
and .Mrtc. C han H o lla n d .  Mr. ml 
Mra. {Malciilm and ('leorgc T u r ’imr. 
CongrntulfttioiiH.
Uodiif't'd farea w ill  b r in g  thominnd«  
from  th e  StntoH nnd prnlrle provinco,a 
fn*. ii,io ivli' '»voel ,T ArHiu)* t te o e e r .
A ngolea.
On S u n d a y  nil th e  A lien  fam ily  
accom p an ied  by Mr, and Mra. NlfikB.
Tourltda* heivdquarterH, -138 p o n d e r j w e n t  to  Comet Inland in  tho "D ou hlo  
fit , AV., V ancouvor , B.C. in the  H en. O." Mr NlekH Is nrcuKod o t  (iHli-h- 
HKcreinrv 1 Ing nl! tho  cod ca tch n b lc .
Explorora h a v e  u nn n r ih ed  a net- 
t le m e n l  in  D e n m a r k  otdlm niod to  Im 
at least  7 ,0 0 0  year«  old. Numerr  
oud lu n t  jm piem eniH , hone nwrpoeni*, 
arrow  henda, grlndHtonea, chlMoli 
find to o th  fipoars w e r e  dlHc.ovorod,
1
■'4,' . A a: . ' J< ■ ) -■» . ... Ti(..£u,.;£‘;;,:-i|-U
-̂---^.......  >........ ‘   Ii
f /
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW  AND SAANICH GAZETTE, THURSDAY, JULY 1^, 19^3
e i g h t
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAY CASH
P A R O W A X —
1-lb, p a c k a g e  . . . .
B L U E  R IB B O N
T E A — P e r  lb .  . . .
CttmpbeH’s  P o r k  a n d  





n i N s o —
P e r  p a ck a g e
S A R D IN E S —
3  t ins  fo r  . . .
M A LT V IN E G A R  





Flannel Dance at Deep Cove
B o  su re  a n d  a t te n d  t h e  F la n n e l  
D a n c e  a t  D e e p  C ove S o c ia l  H a ll ,  
F rid a y ,  J u ly  13 .  H e a te r ’s O rch estra  
w il l  supply  tho  Mu-sic. D ee p  Cove  
P a s s e n g e r  Car w i l l  l e a v e  t h e  Bivnk at  
8 .S 0  p .m .
AFTERNOON TEA AT  
BEACH HOUSE
Local and Personal
.Served o n  t h e  V er a n d a h — H o t  
D a y s  i t  is  a  P le a s u r e ,  2 5 c
WHEN VISITING VICTORIA 
PATRONIZE




Order’s put up to take home 
E v e r y th in g  o f  t h e  B e s t  Q u a lity
Arthur Holmes
Men’s and Boys’ Suits 





NOTES BY THE W AY \
B y  “O b server” |
Sidney’s Future!
.— I t  i s  j u s t  p o s s ib le  t h a t  t h e  n e w  
C. P .  R .  M o to r  P eiT j’ xvill s top — îf 
th e  w a t e r  i s  d eep  e n o u g h —  
i n  f r o n t  o f
Mr. B ert  M atthew s ,  o f  B la in ,  
U .S .A .,  is  v i s i t in g  Mr. and Mrs. Mc­
K il lican .
« * *
Mr. and Mrs. E. D avey  an d  baby  
d a u gh ter ,  w ere v is i tors  to S idney ,  
Tu esday .
T h e la s t  b u c k e t  of  c e m tn t  on the  
n e w  road w a s  la id  at 3 .30 p.m. W e d ­
n esd a y  a f te rn o o n .
Mrs. P a r t in g to n ,  of V a n c o u v e r ,  is 
sp en d in g  a fe w  d ays  w i ih  Mr. and  
Mrs. R am say .
9 9 9
R ev. Mr. and Mrs. M c N a u g h to n  of  
W ad en a ,  Sask . ,  are  v i s i t in g  Mrs.
K a y le  at  D eep  Cove.
* * *
Mr. S. K. H a ls e th  w is h e s  to a n ­
n ou n ce  th a t  the  A u d ito r iu m  w il l  be 
c lo sed  for  t w o  m o n th s .
9 * 9
W ord  h a s  b een  rece iv ed  th a t  tho  
D om in ion  G o v e rn m e n t  h a s  tak en  
o v er  the  con tro l  of th e  F e r r y  W h arf .
* * «
Dr. Di Cav C astri,  Mr. H. P o u t  
an d  M iss M ay P o u t ,  o f  V ictor ia  
w ere v is i t in g  f r ie n d s  in  S id n e y  y e s ­
terday.
* >• «
Mr. G. E. G oddard, and son . E ver  
et te ,  l e f t  for  C ourtn ay  W e d n e sd a y  
m o rn in g ,  on  a  b u s in e s s  tr ip ,  for  two  
or three  days.
•i *
Mr. G. A. H. B axter ,  tr a f f i c  super  
in te n d e n t  o f  th e  B. C. T e le p h o n e  Co.,
' ' S H O E  ST O R E ,' B E A C O N  A V E N U E ,  
  'SIDNEY';'.—  '
B e in g ;  t l ie f  h o ld e r  o f  s e v e n te e n  g o ld  
m e d a ls  f o r  d e e p  W ater sw dm m ing  
an d  d iv in g ,  S lo a n  f e e l s  q u i t e  
s a f e  a n d  w i l l  c o n t in u e  
se l l in g
GOOD SHOES
a t  R e a s o n a b le  P r ic e s .
PIN E SHOE REPAIRING  
POR PARTICULAR PEOPLE  
—  PHONE 47 —
Sidi ;USi-V an cou ver ,  wao in 
n e ss  y es te rd a y .
*  *  *
M iss ‘M argare t  S im is te r  h a s  re ­
turned  h o m e  fro m  R o w e  L a k e ,  B.Ci, 
w h e re  sh e  l ia s  b een  t e a c h in g  a  sch oo l  
d uring  th e  la s t  year .
The S en io r  b ran ch  of  St.  A n d r e w ’s 
W .A . w i l l  m e e t  on W e d n e s d a y  a f te r ­
noon  a t  3 o ’c lo ck  at  th e  h o m e  of  
Mrs. (D r .)  M an n ing .
Wash by Radio
Its a New Cold Cream  
Soap and just the kind 
needed for the care of 
the complexion these sun- 
shining days.
Just received a ship­
ment of ‘Conde’s ’ famous 
French Castille. In cakes 
3 for 2 5 c .
Yoiu'H F o r  S e r v ic e  •—
SIDNEY PHARMACY
J. E. McNEIL
SIDNEY, 11. O. -5- r iu m o  4 3
Mr. and Mrs. S. G regory  an d  in ­
fant,  h a v e  taken  up th e ir  re s id en ce  
on the  E ast  R oad, S idney. T hey  
form er ly  resided  at  G an ges ,  Salt  
S pring  Island, on th e  Rev. G eorge  
D e a n ’s ranch. Mr. G regory  w i l l  be  
e m p lo y ed  at  the S id n e y  Mills.
9 9 *
R ich ard  Shiner, th e  y o u n g  lad,  
w ho m e t  with su ch  a se r io u s  acci 
d en t  la s t  w eek  by b e in g  k n o ck ed  
clown w ith  an au to ,  is  d o ing  w e l l  a'; 
Rest H aven  and is on the -way to 
recovery ,  a lth o u g h  it  w ill  be som e  
t im e  b efore  he fu l ly  recovers .
* » *
H u g h  ktcLeod. D o m in io n  Secre-  
V eter a n s ,  accom p an ied  by loca l of- 
tary  of  the Grand A rm y  of  U nited  
V eter a n s ,  accom p an ied  by V ictor ia  
o f f ic ia ls  of the A sso c ia t io n ,  paid  a 
v is i t  to t ’ne S idn ey  bran ch  y es te rd a y  
b efo re  le a v in g  for  V an c o u v e r .
*  *  *
T h e M isses A n n a  and N e l l ie  R a t ­
tray, o f  Prince A lb er t ,  Sask.,  are  the  
g u e s t s  o f  Mr. and Mrs. W a lte r  W a k e ­
f ie ld  for  a  short  v is i t ,  h a v in g  broken  
th e ir  jo u r n e y  on th e  w a y  to  Los  
A n g e les .  T h ey  e x p e c t  to re su m e  
th e ir  jo u r n e y  on  S u n d ay ,  J u ly  22.
9 9 9
Th e beach  at  B a z a n  B ay  is  b e in g  
p atron ized  by a u to is t s  from  V ictor ia  
and v ic in ity ,  e s p e c ia l ly  on S u n d ays  
A b o u t  six  cars of  p icn icers  sp e n t  la s ’ 
S u n d a y  on v a r io u s  parts  o f  the  
beach . T h is  is  o n e  of th e  f inest  
i  b ea ch es  in the  v ic in i ty  an d  is  no  
sp o iled  by b e in g  too  popular.
9 9 9
Mr. A. P. L e su e u r ,  of B a z a n  B ay  
R oad, recen t ly  pa id  a f ly in g  v is i t  to 
h is  h o m e ,  from  Ste-wart, w h e r e  h e  is 
d ev e lo p in g  s o m e  m in in g  p roperty .  
H e reports  th e  s i tu a t io n  in S tew art  
a s  v er y  good. A  g r e a t  m a n y  E a s t ­
ern  cap ita l is ts  and en g in e e r s  are  ex- 
a m in g  propert ies  th e re ,  w i th  a v iew  
to in v es tm en ts .
9 9 *
-"■Tum i low n  y o u r  
HU'ctfic »
cMi'irent—  
Fiv(* diiimKCH from  
F U IA i on  l o  OUT
Hawkms&iayward
EloclrkAl Qiinllly «m1 Hcfvlco MtoroN
11 0 5  ’D O U 0L A 3 OT., X i. rea l. 
| « 0 7  DOUOYiAH f4T„ Opi*. C lly  HrtD
Mr. W il l ia m  Dee, G o v e rn m e n t  
T elegrap h  S u p e r in te n d e n t  o f  V ic ­
toria , w a s  in  S id n ey  an d  I s la n d s  on  
b u sin ess  y es te rd a y .
>i< *
Miss E. Briclger is  r e tu r n in g  to h er  
hiine in  W in n ip e g ,  a fter  h a v in g  sp en t  
her h o l id a y s  as th e  g u e s t  o f  Mrs. C. 
P eck ,  at R o b e r t s  Bay.
*  *  *
Mr. J o h n  H. A. M a tth e w s ,  w ho  
h as  b een  v is i t in g  his p a ren ts ,  Mr. 
and Mrs. J . M atth ew s ,  T hird  St., le tt  
W e d n e sd a y  for Seattle .
♦ ♦ ♦
Mrs. A  Y o u n g ,  o f  Q u eb ec  City, is 
p aying  a sh o rt  v is i t  to Mr. and Mra.
11. N. M acA ulay ,  o t  tho  Eiaat Road  
and B reed 's  C ross R oad.
9 * *
Tho fr iend s of  Mr. J, J o h n s ,  of  
Sch oo ls  Cross R oad, w ill  ho sorry to
( (I t i l  1) 1 O 11 i 1 * L . 1 L ■ „ .i., i , i i, I' ■ . ll
to a h osp ita l  in V ictor ia ,
*  *  *
It is proposed  to h old  a ''Boo'' on 
T h ursd ay  e v e n in g  of n ext  w ook nt 
ho F e r r y  W h a rf ,  to ra ise  th o  Arch  
and drlvo-w ny. E v e ry b o d y  Invllod.
* * *
Miss Margiirot,  nnd Mr. Charles  
Cochran, nro sp e n d in g  the ir  su m -  
inor vuoation w l lh  t h e ir  g ran d ­
m oth er ,  Mra. W , C, A n d e r so n ,  An- 
napollu Uoy.aI, N .S.
HP ♦
A liicrosRo m atch w i l l  ho held, on 
T h u rsd ay  ovo n ln g  hetworm  S id n ey  
and Esrinlm aU. T h is  is a gam o  
well w orth  se e in g .  E v e r y b o d y  turn  
out and h oost  th e  h o m o  team .
<¥ *> *
Mr. E v o r o lt  Goddard liav ln g  aold 
his u a r n g e  biialnetm, k n o w n  as the  
Sidney S erv ice  .Station, to  Mr. E. 
M cKonzle, t ru s ts  that thcj p a tr o n a g e  
extondod to him  will bo g iv e n  to Mr 
M cKenzie.
*  * *
Mr, nnd Mrs. S. T,. R ic k e t t s  and  
son, A lfre d ,  h a v e  r e m o v e d  t(i Vli; 
turla, w h ere  they w ill  res id e .  It, i«i 
rum ored that Mr J O ilm a n ,  th e  Bid. 
ncy barbnr, w il l  oM u p y  ib o lr  pro  
party uii tho llreed'H Crons Road.
A ll those  w h o  h a v e  ex a m in ed  the  
n e w  paved  road are  loud in  their  
p ra ise  in  the w a y  it  is la id  o u t ,  e s ­
p ec ia l ly  w ith  re g a rd  to th e  curves  
and grades ,  sp ec ia l  t h a n k s  b ein g  
g iven  for the im p r o v e m e n ts  b e in g  
m ad e at tho crossin,gs at Tripp  sid  
in g  on the  B.C.B. an d  C.N.R., a lso  at 
R aoy's  bridge.
♦ •  *
On Friday ,  J u ly  6th. Mr. J. R am  
say  in v ited  h is  c la ss  to a p icn ic  tp 
P o in t  Lsland. T h e  party  m a d e  tho  
trip in Captain P e t e r s o n ’s launch,  
lea v in g  at 10 .00  a .m . and re tu rn in g  
at 0 .00  p.m. Mra. R a m s a y ,  Mrs. 
K n ig h t  and Mrs. T im lick  accom pan  
iod and ass is ted  tho  p arty  w ith  tho 
tea  arrangem onta . Good w eather  
added to tho pieaanro of tho picnic.
Gordon McLeod roturnod to  his  
h o m e hero from  N e w  W es tm in ste r ,  
for the  su m m or v aca t ion .  Ho untor-  
lu n a to ly  broke h is  arm, w h ich  h in ­
dered  him  t a k in g  h is  exam s.  Mr. 
W ill is ,  Huporintimdent of  ed u cation ,  
h as passed him  th r o u g h  on h is  class  
records and upon rocom m ondntion  
of h is  prlnclplo, Mr. Shio lds,  nnd his  
leachor.  Miss N e w b y ,  at the  Central,  
N ow  W es lm in s to r .
♦ ♦ *
N orth  S aanich  soom s lo  havo  taken  
a n ew  lease of  l i f e  in tho land se lt lo -  
m ent lino, Quito a n u m ber ot pooplo  
havo boon in n u ir ln g  ab ou t  h ouses  
and land tho p ast  few  w ooks.  Mr, 
S tephen  .lones,  o f  tho D om inion  
H o te l ,  V ictor ia ,  h as bought about 
f ifty  acres, nnd w il l  in tho  n oar fu t­
ure c lear it nnd erec t  a h om o. Other  
peo|)le are lo o k in g  for plitcos nmal- 
ler  than  tho ab ove ,  but all w ith  tho  
ititonlloji of b u i ld in g  h om os.
<» *  *
On S unday la s t  Mrs. K n ig h t  in­
v ited  a party o f  fr iend s to a picnic  
at Fulford  H n r b o r . ,  Tho party  left  
Sidn ey  in r a p t a ln  P e ter so n 's  latinoh 
at noon, a r r iv in g  at  F u l fo r d  about  
1 ;ie Tmnch nnd ten w ere  served  on 
(he  lierich, Mra. E aton ,  o f  ICiiltord 
k in d ly  supplied  tho  ton. T h o  return  
trip wiia rnndo in the  cool o f  the  
wfta n v e r v  dellf'l itfnl
en d in g  to a m o s t  en joya li lo  day.Mr. M. B. J a ck so n ,  K .C .,  M .P .P ..  
rcturnod today from  V /ln n ip e K ,!T h o se  p resent wtiro! Mr. nnd Mrs, U
Yi<rrowt.\, II. u.
wlmre bn h(in been iittondinte a con 
tcronco of tho provincial game  
boards, with regard to  (ho prosftrva- 




airs, tvninnt, *01 m,
Alice Corfield, Miss Ruth MfClurV. 
nnd Miss Kiln B. Blackburn.
British. C olum bia  s e e m s  to be g e t ­
ting a  g re a t  deal o f  n o to r ie ty  th e se  
days from  w h at  a fr ien d  s ty led  the  
m odern  o u td o o r  and in d oor  sp orts  
of th e  p resen t  day, viz .;  b o o t le g g in g  
and o b ta in in g  d ivorces.  The B. C. 
daily  p apers  have  th e ir  n ew s  co l ­
um ns f i l le d  w ith  n e w s  of b o o t le g ­
ging, e tc .,  and of d iv o rc es  obta in ed .
B. C. e a s i ly  lead  la s t  year  in  the  
num ber of  d ivorces  o b ta in ed  in Can­
ada, n e a r ly  o n e -h a lf  o f  th o se  ob ­
ta ined  c o m in g  from  B. C.
9 9 *
Now' th a t  su m m er  h as  arr ived ,  
everyw'here you  go y o u  can sm e ll  
“ P r e s e r v e s .” T h e b erry  se a so n  is  
now h ere ,  and th e  b u sy  h o u s e w i fe  is  
up to h er  ey e s  in ca n n in g ,  p reser v in g  
or j a m m in g  s traw b err ie s ,  as  the ir  
fancy d ic ta tes .  Cook b o o k s  are b e in g  
b rou gh t  ou t,  and th e  n e ig h b o r s  are  
b ein g  quizzed  ab ou t  th e ir  fa vor ite  
recipes. W ell ,  th e  end j u s t i f ie s  th e  
m ean s,  an d  d u r in g  th e  com in g  fa ll  
and w in te r ,  w h en  fresh  berr ies  are  
not a v a ila b le ,  the  can n ed  or p reser v ­
ed o n es  are  very n ecessary .
9 9 *
T h e b u ild in g  boom  se e m s  to  h avo  
le ft  S id n ey  in th e  lurch . S p e a k in g  
to a r e s id e n t  of th e  B azan  B a y  se c ­
tion of  th e  p en in su lar  th e  o th e r  day,
I W'as to ld  th a t  d u r in g  th e  p ast  th r e e  
or fo u r  years  so m e  tw e n ty - f iv e  
d w e l l in g s  had  b een  er ec ted  in th a t  
vic in ity .  W h a t  w o u ld  h appen  if  S id ­
ney  had  a s  m an y  dw-ellings erec ted  
d u r in g  th a t  period. W e  w a n t  m ore  
h a b ita b le  d w e ll in g s ,  an d  th e re  are  
lo ts  o f  d em a n d s  for m o d e rn  dwel*  
l in gs  on th e  p en in su la r ,  and S id n ey  
m gh t a s  w ell  h a v e  m o r e  in h a b ita n ts  
as an y  o th e r  se c t io n  of  N o r th  S a a n ­
ich. W h a t  is  the  reason ?
9 9 *
A  g r e a t  deal o f  d a m a g e  h a s  b een  
caused  th r o u g h o u t  N o r th  S a a n ic h  
la te ly  by  “ C oons.” T h e s e  sm a l l  a n i ­
m a ls  s e e m  to h ave  a  g re a t  l ik in g  for  
chicken, an y o u n g  tu r k e y s .  T h e y  
are a m o n g  t ’ne fur  b ea r in g  a n im a ls  
“ p r o te c te d ” by la w ,  an d  m a n y  c h ic k ­
en  ra iser s  w is h  t h e r e  w a s  n o t  so  
m u c h  p ro tec t ion ,  as  th e ir  r a v a g e s  
c au se  a  great  loss .  A  p ecu l ia r i ty  
ab o u t  th e se  l i t t le  cr ea tu res  is  th a t  
t’n e y  w i l l  ea t  o n ly  th e ir  o w n  k i l l ,  an d  
t h e n  o n ly  a f ter  w a s h in g  i t  in  w a te r .  
T h e y  a lso  cau se  a g r e a t  d ea l o f  d e s ­
tr u c t io n  a m o n g  g a m e  and s o n g  b ird s ,  
r o b b in g  th e ir  n e s t s  o f  e g g s  an d  
y o u n g  birds.'  -
9 9 *
T h e  p resen ce  a  sh o r t  t im e  a g o  o f  
a  " d e ta c h m e n t” is  th a t  th e  r ig h t  
w ord ?  o f  Girl G u id es  from  U n c le  
S a m ’s d om ain  sh o u ld  go  a g r e a t  w a y s  
in  b u i ld in g  up th e  Girl G u id es  in 
S id n ey .  W h y  n o t  h a v e  so m e  “ h i k e s ” 
d u r in g  th e  su m m er ?  Try  a  f e w  
sh o rt  Ones a t  f irst ,  to  lea rn  to w a lk ,  
say  to  M ount N e w to n ,  D eep  Cove,  
P a tr ic ia  Bay, S w a r tz  Bay, and m a n y  
oth e r  sp o ts  in  th e  n e ig h b o r h o o d .  
T h u s  le a rn in g  the  g e o g r a p h y  of  tho  
n eig h b o r h o o d .  It  m ig h t  a lso  bo u sed  
to b u ild  up th e  h a b it  o f  o b ser v a t io n ,  
by h a v in g  all th e  G uides w r ite  an  
es s a y  on w h a t  th e y  sa w  a f te r  eacli  
h ik e ,  th u s  b u i ld in g  up th e ir  p o w e rs  
of  ob ser v a tio n s ,  as  w e ll  as th e ir  
p o w e rs  of  d escr ip t iv e  w rit in g .
• « «
Wo see  a groat  d ea l in tho  n e w s ­
papers these  d ays  a b o u t  im m ig ra t io n  
of y o u n g  peop le ,  p r in c ip a lly  o rp h a n s  
from  Groat B r ita in  to th is  cou n try .  
T h is  Is a groat bonofit  to th is  cou n
t r y  o f  o u r s ,  but w ould  not bo n
gronter  bonofit  to us to em p ty  our
o w n  orphan a sy lu m s  nnd h o m o s  and 
ti iivo tb o  tnu in tfx i  otthor ndoptod bv 
ou r  ow n  pooplo or olso p laced  in 
h o m o s  In tho co u n tr y  u n d er  govorn-  
m on t su p erv is ion ,  w hore  thoy w ould  
ho b rou gh t  up nnd sottlod  on the  
land. W o h ave  too m a n y  inslitu tionr,  
o f  th is  kind w h e r e  tho m a n a g in g  
c o m m lt to e s  soom to tnko groat p loas-  
uro in b ragg in g  ab ou t th e  largo
n uin hor ot In inatos, nnd to l l in g  about  
the g r e a t  work  th e y  aro d o in g  a m o n g  
thorn, hut m a k in g  no o ftorta  to  havo  
thorn placed in gootl h om os ,  but  
w ou ld  rath er  havo  thorn re m a in  In- 
matOH of  tho H om os.
« Id •
Tho a tten t ion  o f  m a n y  o f  o u r  
p eop le  havo lujon ca l led  lo  the  prac-  
t ico th a t  h a s  arisan in tho sm nllor  
communitloH in B. G., o f  g iv in g  
m o n e y  prlzon to sm a ll  c i i i ld ren  ta k ­
in g  part in sp orts ,  etc. T h is  p rac­
t ice ,  to  say  tho le a s t ,  is d e m o r a l iz ­
ing. C h ildren ’s sp orts ,  a s  w e l l  n« 
thoflo ot  m ore  m a tu r e  yonrs, nbould  
In all casoa, be run f(*r tho sp o rt  o f  
w in n in g ,  not  for  tho  prize o f fe re d .  
T h is  ea s i ly  le a d s  to  c o m m o rc la l lsm  
in sp ort ,  and tho w riter ,  n f lor  the  
sp orts  at tho a a a n lch  F a ir ,  la s t  fa ll ,  
was very  m u ch  d lam ayod to  h e a r  tho  
ch ildron  brag, n o t  of tho  ra c es  or 
[ conteatn th e y  bad  w o n . but o f  tho  
I  m o n e v  thev  V\nd m ade .  T h is  sh o u ld  
n ot  be, It m a y  bo eanlor to g ive  
iipjney pfl*e», b u t ,  etipeclally In the  
cast) o f  ch ild ren ,  U is  a domorallzIUK
» vj • (I .'t f I, M-fi
t W. V » V. V.. . i ‘ -I • A
w il l  hoar lesfi o t  th is  at any aportu  
h old  In tho fulurt' In Btdney,
T h e  B e l la  Coola  In d ia n s  h ave  a 
t ra d it io n  01 a great  f lood  w hich  is 
b ou rn e  out by t ra d it io n s  a ttach ed  to 
a m a sk  n o w  in th e  P r o v in c ia l  M us­
e u m ,  p urch ased  from  C hief  S ch ooner  
d u r in g  the year 1 9 17 .  T h e trad it ion  
is  as  fo l lo w s:  “ In far  d is tan t  days  
S c h o o n e r ’s a n ces to rs  lived  in a 
la r g e  c h ie f ’s h o u se  in  th e  sky. The  
f irst  of th em  of w h om  there  is  st i l l  
any trad it ion  w as n a m e d  T am altsen .  
T h is  m an  w hen  he danced  used two  
•m ask s ,  the  ea g ie  and the  killer-  
w'hale. T h ese  w ere o b ta in ed  by h im  
at an old v i l la g e  n a m e d  N u sk e ls te ,  
a p lace  h a lfw a y  up th e  river Tein tz .  
w h ich  ru n s  past  B e l la  Coola. Of 
th is  p lace it is sa id  th a t  at on e  t im e  
th e  sea  rose  so h igh  th a t  it f i l led  up 
all the  s tr e a m s  and reach ed  the  top  
of  th e  m o u n ta in s  to the  w e s t  of  
B e lla  Coola, d r iv in g  out a ll the  
n a t iv e s  from  the ir  h o u se s  u ntil  they  
could  c l im b  no h igh er .  J u s t  in t im e  
to sa v e  th e m  from  ex te rm in a t io n  a 
h u g e  k i l le r -w h a ie  sw a m  up to the ir  
la s t  p lace of re fu g e  on the m ou n ta in  
tops and m ost  of  th e  p eop le  w ere  
able  to c l im b  in s id e  and so w ere  
saved .  T h e w h a le  w as  as large  as a 
big h o u se  and h ere  a ll  w ere  cared  
for u ntil  th e  w a te rs  subsided . W h en  
land w as  seen  on ce  m o re  th e  raven  
f lew  up and d ow n  c r o a k in g  jo y fu l ly  
th a t  so m any  p eop le  had  escaped  
from  d r o w n in g .” T h u s  the  B e l la  
Coola In d ia n s ’ v e r s io n  of  the  f lood
HARVESTING
ALFALFA HAY
T h e n u m b er  of fa rm er s  in Canada  
w ’no are g r o w in g  a l fa l fa  is grad u a lly  
in cr ea s in g  as its  v a lu e  as a hay crop  
b eco m e s  m ore  g e n e r a l ly  re cogn ized  
A t th is  t im e  of  y ea r  the best  m e t ­
h od s  of m a k in g  i t  in to  f ir s t  q u a li ty  
h a y  are of  p r im e im p r o ta n ce  to  th e  
a l fa l fa  g row ers .
T h e  f irst  p o in t  to  be con s id ered  is  
t im e  of  cu tt in g .  T h e  m e th o d s  or 
t im e  vary  w id e ly  w ith  d if f e r e n t  
.growers, and ea c h  m e th o d  h a s  s o m e ­
th in g  to  re c o m m e n d  it. M ost g r o w ­
er s  g a u g e  th e  p ro p er  t im e  to cu t  by  
the  s t a g e  of b lo s s o m in g  of  th e  a l ­
fa lfa  p la n ts  and, w h i le  th is  m a y  be 
an in d ica t io n ,  th e  r e a l ly  p rop er  in ­
d ica tor  is  th e  c o m m e n c e m e n t  o f
If th e  a l fa l fa  fs cut b efore  th e se  
sm all  sh o o ts  s tart  at a ll  the  second  
g ro w th  w il l  be s low  in s ta r t in g  and  
w ill ,  as  a re su lt ,  ta k e  con sid erab ly  
lo n g er  to m a k e  a secon d  cu t  than  
w hen  the  f ir s t  crop is c u t  ju s t  as  
th e se  n ew  s h o o ts  appear in  th e  
crow ns. If, on  the  o ther h and ,  th e se  
sh o o ts  h ave  s ta r ted  and m a d e  su ff i-  
cent  g ro w th  to be cut o f f  by the  
m o w e r ,  the secon d  cut w il l  be even  
m ore d e layed .  T h e  proper t im e  to 
cut, th e re fo r e ,  is  ju s t  w h e n  tho  
sh o o ts  of n e w  g ro w th  are  f irs t  n o t­
iceab le  at  th e  crow ns.
Th e le n g th  of  t im e th e  h a y  should  
be le f t  in th e  sw a th  w ill  d ep en d  both  
on th e  h e a v in e s s  of the  crop and the  
w e a th e r  at c u t t in g  t im e. Care should  
be ta k en ,  h o w e v er ,  to rak e  the  hay  
in to  w in d r o w s  w hile  it  is s t i l l  a 
l i t t le  to u g h ,  so  th a t  the la r g e s t  pos­
s ib le  p erc en ta g e  of the le a v e s  w ill  
rem ain  on the  p lants ,  as  th e se  are 
by far the  m o st  n u tr i t io u s  part of  
the  hay. A f te r  curing  s l ig h t ly  mor 1 
in th e  w in d r o w s  tho hay  sh ou ld  be 
put up in co i ls  th a t  are sm a ll  in 
d ia m e te r  in proportion  to their  
h eigh t .  T h is  p erm its  the  hay to euro  
m uch  m ore  qu ick ly  than  if p u t  in 
large  bu lk y  coils ,  as th e  air can get  
th rou gh  th em  b etter  and th e r e  will  
be le s s  d a n g e r  of  m ould in g .
O ccas ion a lly  it w il l  be poss ib le  to 
h a u l the h a y  direct  from  the  w in d ­
row  to th e  barn or s ta ck ,  or, in 
s ta c k in g  in very  dry c l im a te s ,  d irect  
from  the  sw a th  to sm a l l  s ta ck s ;  but  
over  a large  p ortion  of  th e  country  
su f f ic ie n t  im p r o v em en t  in  q u ality  
w ill  be o b ta in ed  by c o i l in g  to ju st ify  
the  exp en se .
S u f f ic ie n t  t im e  sh ou ld  e la p se  in 
the  coil to a l low  the  h a y  to cure  
th o r o u g h ly ,  p art icu lar ly  if  a large  
q u a n tity  is  to  be put in to  on e  m o w  
in  the  barn. O th erw ise ,  there  is 
ser iou s  d a n g e r  of  the  h a y  h e a t in g  
co n s id er a b ly  in th e  m o w  and d am ag­
in g  the f e e d in g  v a lu e  o f  it ,  as th is  
h e a t in g  a lm o s t  in v a r ia b ly  re su lts  in  
a d u sty ,  ra th er  u n p a l i ta b le  h ay  
w h ich  is in ju r io u s  to s to ck ,  p a rt icu ­
lar ly  h orses .
M A K IN G  H A I R  N E T S  IN C H IN A  
H air  n e t  ex p o r ta t io n s ,  o n e  of  
C h in a’s c h ie f  in d u str ie s ,  h a v e  sh o w n  
a v a s t  in cr ea se  over la s t  year .  T h is
g ro w th  of  the  y o u n g  sh o o ts  from  t h e  m a rk et ,  w h ic h  w a s  n ear ly  ru in ed  by  
crow n w h ic h  w il l  fu r n ish  th e  seco n d  ■ th e  bobbed h a ir  fad, d ecr ea sed  over  
or th ird  grow th ,  as th e  case  m a y  b e . ' 37 per cent ,  d u r in g  1 9 2 2 .
ADVERTISING
PAYS
The merchant who does not advertise is as far be­
hind the times as the old-time stage coach. He 
plods along in the same old way. year after year, 
while the more progressive merchant places his 
wares before the public and increases his business 
year by year. Persistent advertising has made 
millions for many progressive merchants, who re­
cognized the value of advertising from the first 
day they commenced business. The Review goes 
into almost every home in the district and is the 




Peck’s Famous Work Shirts in Extra Heavy Khaki, 
Blue or Grey Chiimbrny. All Scam s Double Stitched
Extra Value $1.25
Work Shoes
W e still have a few pair of that Extra Special Work 
Shoe. Solid Leather Throughout, all Double Stitched
Special $4.50
Sidney Trading Co. Ltd.
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